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For Library
New Computer System
Connects Westflelders
With 10 Other Sources

Linxcat, now available al the
Westfield Memorial Library, is a
computer database that contains the
"card catalogs" from 11 libraries in
Union and Middlesex Counties.

Patrons search the database by
author, title or subject and, when they
find the book they want, they also
find out which libraries in the two
counties own it.

The patron can then either go di-
rectly to that library and borrow the
book using his or her Westfield Li-
brary card or can have it delivered to
the westfield Library through the
interlibrary loan delivery system.

Linxcat contains information not
only about books but also all of the
other materials that a library owns,
such as videocassettes, audio cassettes
and filmslrips.

The Westfield Library has a col-
lection of 101.000 titles.

Through Linxcat, patrons have
access lo five times as many items, a
collection of almost 600,000.

With the average cost of a book
now well over $25, this gives West-
field patrons access to a collection
worth over $18,000,000, reports Li-
brary Director, Miss BarbaraThiele.

In addition to the Weslfield Me-
morial Library, libraries in the first
edition of Linxcat include: the Sum-
mit schools, Weslfield High School,
Sayreville High School, the Kent
Place School, Middlesex County
College and the Woodbridge, Clark,,
Linden, Plainfield, Union and
Kenilworth Public Libraries.

Because the Westfield High School
Library is a participant in Linxcat,
patrons at the public library for the
first time have access to information
about the titles available there.

Students and teachers can search
Linxcat at the high school for mate-
rialsowned at the public library.

In these tight economic times, re-
comtntiEO on PAOS »*

Are You Registered
To Cast a Vote?

Extended periods forregi si ration
for the November 5 General Elec-
tion have been scheduled by the
Town Clerk's Office. Residents
may register through October 7.

TheTownClerk's Office will be
openforregtstration from4:30to9
p.m. on October 3,4 and 7 as well
as the normal 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. office hours.

To register, persons must be 18
years of age on or before Novem-
ber 5 and must have lived in New
Jersey SOdays before November 5
in order to vote in the General
election.

If you have changed your ad-
dress, please notify the County
Board of Elections, 271 North
Broad Slreet, Elizabeth, 07207.
Change of address cards may be
obtained from the Town Clerk's
Office or you may use your voter
registration card.

— Serving the Town Since 1890—
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'COURTESY SUMMONSES' TO BE ISSUED

Council Gives Approval
To Yule Parking Plan

Meter Fees Still Must Be Paid;
But Extra Hours Will Be Allowed

Andrew Chin 1or Th* waatliald Liadar
HURRAY FOR OUR SIDE...Wcslfield football fans cheer un the high schuol Blue DeviU Football Team lo vjctury un
Saturday againil tilt Kcarny Kardinals, Please see another picture and a story on the first spurts page.

Columbia Team Hired By Board
To Study Intermediate Schools

Opponents Concerned about Community Input
To Be Provided During Group's Deliberations

By SARAH KR1MSKI
* * * Wriim/ar Jht WtlfaUUaJ,r

The Board of Education voted 5-3
on Tuesday tohire a special consultant
from Teachers College al Columbia
University in New York City to study
the future use of the Roosevelt and
Edison Intermediate Schools.

The consultant. Professor Frank
Smith, will work with a team of three
professionals. " "

Board members said they inter-
viewed consulting teams from
Rutgers University as well as Co-
lumbia but decided to utilize
Columbia's team because, as Board
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper,
stated, "I felt more strongly thai the
Columbia team looked at Westfield
as a unique community."

Board member , G. Bruce
McFadden, also said he believed the
Columbia team was "more sensitive
to our individual community needs,"
than the Rutgers team.

Board members, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar; Mrs. Carolyn Moran, and
Mrs. Melba Nixon, who voted against
hiring the Columbia team, each said
they were concerned that Professor

Smith's proposal did not include, to
an adequate degree, the idea of
community and parental involve-
ment.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, said it would "be
a mistake to summarize this writing
as all inclusive," and that parental
involvement was of great importance
to both the other board members as
well as the Columbia team.

When asked before the vote, the
Superintendent would not reveal the
names of the Rutgers consultingtearn,
since he would not like to "reveal
sources thai wouldn't get the job."

In previous meetings of the Special
Facilities Committee, which first
examined the possibility of using an
outside consultant. Dr. Smith, as well
us other school officials, spoke openly
about Professor Smith from Colum-
biaanddid not mention any scheduled
meetings with othercon.sulting teams.

Mr. McFadden stated his dislike of
the Rutgers team was that they took a
"cookie-cutter" approach tothe study
and were more "model" than indi-
vidually oriented.

In other business, the board ex-

amined an optional statewide plan to
implement early retirement programs
for New Jersey public schools, but
delayed action on it.

The board has until December to
make a decision on the plan.

In a presentation before the board,
Dr. William Foley, the Assistant Su-
perintendent for Business, asked that
both the board and the public keep in
mind that an early retirement program
was a financial as well as an educa-
tional decision and that long and short-
term effects and expectations have
very different outlooks.

Two pension systems for education
system employees currently in use in
New Jersey are the Teachers Pension
and Annuity Fund, which applies to
teachers and administrators, and the
Public Employee Retirement System,
which is mainly for custodial help,
Dr. Foley said.

Under the proposed early retire-
ment plan, the option to retire at the
age of SO years would immediately
add five years of pension credit to the
retirees' record.

Those who retired at age 60, with
cowmuce OHTAOC n

Brahm's Symphony No. 3 Opens
Season for Town's Orchestra

Johannes Brahms is a name with
which most people are familiar,
possibly without being aware of it.
He composed a work for piano that
has come down to us as Brahms'
Luitabye. Like most other major
composers in history, Brahms wrote
miniature works as well as acknowl-
edged masterpieces. He was enor-
mously gifted, able to write melodies
of sublime simplicity, along with
works having intricate thematic ma-

terial.
For the openingconcert of its ninth

season Music Director Brad Keimach
has selected Brahra's Symphony No.
3. With this work, the orchestra
completes its performance of all four
Brahms symphonies, which form a
major component of the 19th cenlury
orchestral repertoire. Symphony No.
3 coniains four movements and is
exemplary of Brahms' mature style.
The work requires a large orchestra,
is brimming with sweeping melodies

and is imbued with Brahms' charac-
teristic rhythmic vitality.

Oiher works on the program will
be van Suppe's familiar Poet and
Peasant Overture and the New Jersey
premiere of Hispanic composer
Samual Zyman's Cello Concerto.

The concert will be conducted on
Saturday, October 5, at the Weslfield
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain
Avenue. Subscriptions for the five-
concert season at $75, a 20 per cent
savings, arc still available. Single
tickets are $18.50, $16 for seniors
and SlOfor students and are available
in Westfield at Rorden Realty,
Liincasler.t, Lid,Turner World Travel
iindTownBook Store and inCrunford
at the Cranford Book Store.

For further information, please call
232-9400.

Rolcx Watch/USA and Martin's
Jewelers inCrunford nrcsponsors of
this concert, Funding is ulso piov Wed
by the New Jersey Stale Council on
the Arts.

^

Town Republicans
Witt Hold Party

For County Hopefuls
The Wcstficld Republican Com-

mittee will sponsoracocktni! pitrty
al the home of Mr. imd Mrs.
Curmclo Montalbano at 251
Dudley Avenue, litwt, Wcstficld,
on Sutitrdiiy, Oclober 12, from 4 o
6 p.m. Admission will he $25 per
person with Ihc proceeds going to
the ciinipuigns of Union County
Clerk Waller J. llnlpin and Union
County Freeholder candidates,
Jiimcsl1. KecfcFrunk H. Lcliniml
Murio A. I'amirow.l. I'or tickets,
nlBMxccnilAllcnChitiHt232-535B<
MJH. Jean Siiwlcllc lit 233-324U m
Koiwld J. I-rigerio ut 634-1300.

By R.R. FASZCZEWSKI
S M W r i f T I W U L

Holiday shoppers in the town's
central business district were given a
break by the Town Council Tuesday.

Although parking will not be free
in the downtown area from Thanks-
giving to Christmas Eve, the council
hasagreednot to enforce prohibitions
against overtime parking during that
period.

Under a proposal put forward by
First Ward Republican Town Coun-
cilcandidate, Norman N. Greco, and
endorsed by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, those park-
ing in the central business district
during the holiday period still will be
required to deposit 25 cents per hour
in two-hour parking meters.

After the second hour, however,
town parking attendants will issue a
"Santa Claus"or"courtesy"suminons
informing them that they may park at
the meter for an additional two hours
if they deposit the correct fee.

Second WardCouncilman Garland
C."Bud" Boolhe, Jr. said although he
supported the concept, he was con-
cerned those parking at ihe meters
and receiving a courtesy summons
might disregard it and park longer
than four hours because the parking
attendants would have no way of
knowing to which cars they issued
courtesy summonses.

He suggested the attendants make
a notation in Ilieir summons books of
ii description of each car toj*hich a
"summons" was issued, "~ "-••

An easier method of keeping track
of overtime parking violators, mark-
ing tires with chalk, was suggested
by chamber President, John Morgan,

He also said the town should en-
force its prohibitions against overtime
parking all year long, not just during
the holiday season, by using the saint
method lo keep track of violators.

The council did not say which
method will be used to make sure
holiday parkers do not remain at
meters more than four hours.

A suggestion for free parking dur-
ing the holiday season was overruled
because it is estimated thetowncould
lose about$7,500per week in revenue
if that plan was instituted.

Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. noted, however, that the

S7,500-per-week figure also includes
fees from eight-hour meters which
would not be included in any holiday
parking break plan.

The council decided not to adopt a
proposal by First Ward Councilman
David A. Mebane to allow free
parkingon Ihe three Saturdays before
and the Saturday following Christmas
for this year.

That plan may be revisited next
year, after the chamber proposal has
been tried for one season, they said.

In another action, theCouncilmen
decided not to allow municipal em-
ployees the option of retiring five
years early while receiving pension
credits for those five years under a
new slate proposal because that plan
would have cost the town approxi-
mately $1.1 million this year withthe
option of funding the cost over the

Intown Group
To Sponsor
Fall Event

October 19 Celebration
Planned for Do wnlown

To Include Parade
The Intown group of the Weslfield

Area Chamber of Commerce will
again sponsor an event called "Oc-
tober Intown" in the central business
district on Saturday, Oclober 19.

Plans include a pre -Halloween
parade for children in costume, Irac-
tor-drawn hayrides, ;i variety of
games, musical entertainment, free
treat bags from Brummer 's chocolates
for parade participants and free pho-
tographs at Camera One.

Mrs, Diana Nichols of Summit
Trust Company and Mrs. Sandra
Zirnnier of A To Z Travel arc co-
chairing the "October Intown" com-
mittee.

Other members of the committee
are: James D. Palmer of 1st Nation-
wide Bunk, Miss Kathleen Gardner
of The Weslfield Leader, William
Kurry of The Suburban News and
William Moore of Classic Studio.

Twolntown banks, istNationwide

TIMELY C<K>l>HHATI(>N...Rc|ir<!!«uNliillvi!!i hum KoU* Wiilcti/tJSA itn<|
Mitrlln Jeweler* ufCriinftird.MKmsiirsiif ll»« WritCMd.Syitiphoriy Orchartrn'i
u»cnliiK cuiKcrn,nose,left lorlulil, with aymiihiiiiy <inWr«: l.nwrcncr MUIMO
of Hole* Willed; Kenneth ll(i|i|ti'r, (icnirnl MurmKcr; M. Juckvr* Vinccnlien,
I)ivelu|)m«itl Vice President) Mrs. Nancy I'rini, I 'mldml, mid M M . Elian
Kaimr, Mimnu.er uf Murtln Jeweler*.
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ON CAMERA...Dr. James F. Johnson, right, the co-author tvilh Timothy
BtnlordufRtghteuusCarnage: The List Mitrders.is taped for Now ItCan BtTold,
Geraldo Rivera's new, national, invtsli^ui ivt recurring shutvlu bealred at 7:30
p.m. today on Channel I t locally. Dr. Johnson and Ed win Illianu, Patricia List's
drama coach alsowill appear on Geraldo!, lomurruwal noon,along wilh actress
Miml Rogers, who's new move, The Rapture, is derived from the 1971 List story.
Roger's character Sharuo Tails in love with the deity and murders as a conse-
quence, as did John List, Mr. HenCord is in China and was unable toappearun
the programs.

(South Avenue
Btfield, NJ 07090

OFFICE MACHINES/COMPUTERS
SALES RENTALS SERVICE

We Wilt Now Be Able to Handle All of Your
Stationery and Office Supply Needs

TEL: (908) 233-0811 FAX: (908) 233-2382

High Quality
Not High Price!

Our staff of professionals is read)' lo liclp you with any graphic
project from 500 business cards to 5,000 -i-folor catalogues. We're
experienced in all aspects of grapliir design, priming an<l mailing
Since 19<16 we've provided ilic Wraficld atcn business community
with fast, high quality services, low prices, and reliable personal
service thai we stand behind and take pride in. Call or fax us for
a quick quotation on any priming job,

COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICES FOR BUSINESS
IE HEHHEADS / ENVELOPES / BUSINESS CARDS / LABELS

PRICE LISTS / FLYERS / SELF MAILERS / BOOKLETS / NCR FORMS
CONTINUOUS FORMS / MEWSLE TTOTS / OIRF.CrQFUES

CATALOGUES / BROCHURES / DIRECT MAIL / PUBLICATIONS
PERIODICALS / FOIL STAMPING / EMBOSSING

SPECIALISTS IN 2-COLOR AND 4-COi.OB PROCESS

CREATIVE ART SERVICES
GRAPHIC DESIGN I TYPESE MING I DESKTOP PUBLISHING

LASER & HIGH RESOLUTION O U t P U I I MECHANICALS

COMPLETE MAILING SERVICES
CHESHIRE LABELING / ADDRESSING / INSERTING

COMPUTER LIST MAINTENANCE 1 3flD AND 2ND CLASS MAILINGS
MAILING LIST RENTALS / WAREHOUSING AND FULFILLMENT

FOR A QUICK QUOTATION ON ANY PHItiTIHG JOB
CALL OH FAX US TODAYI

(908)232-8393 • FAX (908) 232-6845

- F R E E PICK UP AND DELIVERY IN WESTFIELD-

UN/ON
COUN

?558PLAIMriELD AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS. MJ fl/O'fi

1 BLOCK PAS! JlHUSALfcM HOAL)
SCOTCH HILLS GOLF COURSE

Try Our New Season of Entrees!

Chicken Stuffed with Julienned Vegetables
and Tarragon Cream Sauce $8.25

Chicken with Red Peppers in a
Tomato Cream Sauce .$7.95

Gingered Pork Loin with
Raspberry Glaze ., $7.95

Veal Jaegersclinitzel $8.95
Filet Mignon with

Mushroom Demi Glaze .$9.50
Lean Sliced Flank Steak $7.95

Fresh Swordfish Scampi $8.95
Crab Stuffed Filet of

Sole or Flounder $8.95
(Dinners include vegetable & potato)

Call for Tonight's Dinner Menu!

50% Off Every Second Dinner
(of equal or lesser value with this ad)

Expires 10/17/91

Our Own Pasta Salads, Soups & Luncheon
Specialties Are Made Fresh Every Morning!

251 North Avenue • Westfield

654-9111

Insurance Reform Long
In the Making: Mr. Hely

Incumbent Fourth Ward Town
Councilman James Hely called this
year's Town Council efforts at im-
proving the town's insurance pur-
chasing a genuine reform thai will
truly benefit the taxpayers.

"What we've come up with now
should produce a most competitive
bidding situation among good qual-
ity brokers in this region whom we
can hold accountable for service,"
Mr. Hely said.

"Insurance purchasing is not a
• glamorous topic, but it involves a

sizeable chunk of the town budget
every year. That is why I've been
keenly interested in this area since
being elected to serve on the council
in 1985," Mr. Hely noted

"I have spoken against the single
insurance broker system since before
my election. I learned about the issue
by reading remarks on the subject
from former Fourth Ward Council-
man Lawrence Weiss which go back
to the mid 1970's. Judge Weiss is

now a member of (he Superior Court,"
he said.

Now after years of probing, re-
thinking and soliciting advice from a
committee of local insurance spe-
cialists, we've come up with a
workable, competitive alternative to
our past customary practice of nam-
ing an exclusive broker for all the
town's insurance needs," Mr. Hely
noted.

"I've tried to be aconstructivecritic.
Criticizing alone is not sufficient. I' ve
been fortunate to have been kept
around long enough to work delib-
erately for change and help see it
through," he said.

Mr. Hely cited the insurance issue
as one of a myriad of topics thai
always need lo be scrutinized to make
sure the taxpayer dollar is spent as
efficiently as possible. He contends
that the insurance reforms taken over
the last few years are examples of
how government improvement is a
step-by-step process.

Community Players Begin
Annual Subscription Drive
The current Westfield Community

players current season subscription
price of $20 provides members with
tickets to Light Up Ike Sky. Death
Takes a Holiday and the musical,
Cole!, at a savings of $12 over indi-
vidual ticket prices.

The season will open wilh the Moss
Hart theatrical farce. Light Up the Sty
on Salurday,October 12, and Fridays
and Sat urdavs, October 18 and 19,25
and 26 and November I and 2.

The drama Death Takes a Holiday
by Alberto Casella, follows on
January 25, 31 and February 1,7,8,
14 and 15.

The season winds up with the so-
phisticated music of Cole Porter in
Cole! running April 25, May 1,2, 8,
9, 15 and 16.

Individual ticket prices are $ 10 with
a $12 cost for the musical and all
shows will begin at 8 p.m. in the
theater located at 1000 North Avenue,
West.

The box office telephone number
is 233-1221.

In addition to three major produc-

tions this season, the players will
present Cinderella as a special
children's show with three matinees
on Saturday and Sunday, December
7 and 8, with a cost of $5 for all
tickets.

For season subscription informa-
tion, please telephone the Member-
ship DLector at 233-0909.

Town's Peter Billson
Named President

Peter Billson of Westfield has been
appointed the President and Chief
Executive Officer of the New Jersey
Division of United Stales Workers
Rating Corporation, a privately-held
company specializing in certified
worker credential reports.

Mr. Bitlson brings 10 years of
management experience to the cor-
poration and plans to undertake a
major expansion in the greater New
Jersey market during the next six to
12 months.

ProfessionalDental Associates, P.A.

FREE Ortho Consultation
$1,950 max. case (metal)*

Up to 20 months to pay
(interest-free)

Insurance plans gladly accepted
Dr. M. Parise • Director

67 Westfield Ave. • Clark, N.J.
574-0300

* Slightly higher fur clear braces

Personally Yours Bookkeeping, Inc.
Ideal for individual, consultant,

\o small business or organization
Personal billpaying

Computer checkwriling
Weekly, semi-monthly, monthly \

Record keeping, reconciliation and financial reports
Payroll tax filing for household or business

Existing Client Base
For further information and brochure

Call (908) 654-1242
1020 Springfield Ave., Mountainside 07092

V i\ d e o
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBER 6

A FAMILY MATTER
THE MARRYING MAN

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
A KISS BEFORE DYING

COUPON BOOKS
AVAILABLE THRU OCTOBER 13TH ONLY

20 RENTALS $50
SO RENTALS $100

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street West field • 654-9600

NEW JEHSEV STATE SAFGIY COUNCIL

Fire Prevention Week
Will Be October 6 -12

October6to 12has been designated
as National Fire Prevention Week,
according to New Jersey State Safety
Council. Last year, residential fires
accounted for 80 percent of the more
than 6,000 file deaths in the United
States'and claimed 105 lives in New
Jersey, according to the United States
First Administration and the New
Jersey Bureau of Fire Safety.

In an effort to protect families from
the perils of residential fires, the
council offers the following safety
tips:

• Install smoke detectors on every
level of your home. If only one de-
teclor is used, place it in the hallway
outside sleeping areas.Test detectors
monthly and change the batteries
annually. Working smoke detectors
reduce your chances of dying in a fire
by 50 per cent.

• PJan two escape routes from each

room. Make certain children are
thoroughly familiar with the routes
so they can escape if alone. Practice
home fire drills regularly with the
entire family.

• Designate an outside meeting
place away from the house where
family members will go afler escap-
ing. Do not re-enter aburning building
for any reason. If someone is missing,
alert firefighters.

• Have children attend a fire edu-
cation class at a local fire station.
They will see a firefighter in full
firefighting gear and learn that he is
not a monster but rather someone
whose job is lo put out fires and save
children.

Taking the time to teach your family
about fires and fire safety could save
their lives. For more information,
please contact the New Jersey State
Safety Council at 272-7712.

United Fund Selects
Residential Drive Heads

As co-heads of this year's Resi-
dential Division of the WestfieJd
United Fundcampaign, Mrs. Mitchell
(Nancy) Shivers and Mrs. Mark
(Ellen) Albertson this week spear-
headed the initial telethon phase.

Using facilities provided by Merrill
Lynch and Wheat Firs! Securities,
their learns of nearly 100 volunteers
contacted Weslfield residents to en-
courage the early return of their pledge
cards.

Mrs, Shivers, who grew up in
Westfield, is a board member of the
Westfield Symphony Guild and a
member of Twig I] at the Children's
Specialized Hospital. Sheenjoys golf,
sailing and needlepoint. She previ-
ously resided in London where she
wasa founder member of the London
Junior League. She also lived in
Singapore and Yokosuka, Japan. She
and her husband have two children.

Mrs. Albertson, also a Westfield
native, serves as Vice President of Ihe
Board of Directors for the Weslfield
Symphony, Publicity Chairman for
the Friends of Westfieid Memorial
Library, andavolunlecrat the college
Resource Center at Weslfield High.
She and herhusband have three sons.

In a letter to the town residents,
Mrs. Shivers and Mrs. Albertson
noted thai, "II lakes everyone of us to
make 1he pieces fit. But whiit are
Ihese pieces? The receivers, the pro-
viders, Ihe volunteers, and you, the
contributors. You can help put (lie
pieces logether. Through all our ef-
forts, we must raise $650,000."

"Thai goal represents the real,
tangible needs of our 18 member
agencies which serve all We.stfielders.
You support i.s critical! Government
funding is the lowest in 10 years and
the demand forhumnn services i.s the
highest. I lelp make the United Fund
not just ii way lo give, but the way to
care," they said.

The Residential team captains who
stuffed the telethons are Mrs. Scoll
(Elizabeth) Gillin.Mr.-i. Henry (Jane)
Kelly, Mrs. Charles (Mary Jane)
Mattes, Mrs. James (Terry) Svcnslrup,
Mrs, Kenneth (Miirtii) Oenoni, Mrs.
Jeffrey (Kiircn) Gnimiin, Mrs. Jaimex
(Lois) Pinkin, Mrs. fiary (Jill) Sheer
und Mrs. John (Carolyn) Yiumuzzi.

Support Group
To Meet Monday

A support group for people caring
forcldcrtyorchronicaljy ill relatives
meets on the firsl Monday of enclt
month lit 8 p.m. in Ihe puri.sli tenter of
St, Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Roiid, Weslfield,

The next ineeling, mi October 7,
will be JIII information urn! shnriiig
session,

For further inforrmition,
telephone 233-8757,

Mrs. Ellen Albtrtson

The Residential Division goal is
$30,000. "We will continue lo enlist
the help of all Wcstfielders until our
goal is rciiclicd," Mrs. Shivers and
Mrs. Albertson stated.

Legal Secretaries
To Meet October IS

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will hold its regu-
lar meeting on Tuesday, Octubcr 15,
at 6 p.m. al Hrinmni's Restaurant lit
1595 Hast .Second Street. Scotch
Plains.

This will he jointly attended by the
Somerset l.eunl Secretaries and Ihi;
program willlie n real eslule si'iniiinr.

On Monday, Novc-mher 4, shore
will he H fund'Mtscr fn.<ihie>n show
mid dinner m Snuffy's KcsiHimini,
the proceeds nf wliicli will lie used
for trie group'K Mrlmhiniliij) fund.

All members, attorneys, scciiMiir-
ies, friends may attend miy function.

For reservations or inforiiiiilion,
please telephone 3HB-O2H1.
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Majority in Poll Still
Upset Over State Taxes

A majority of New Jersey residents
feels the July 1990 tax program was
necessary to balance (he stale budget,
out • majority also his found those
changes a tough pit! lo swallow, ac-
cording lo the latest Star-Ledger/
Eagleton poll.

In addition, close to two-thirds re-
membered feeling angry when they
learned about the new tax program,
and more than half now say they are
angry about the tax increases.

Almost 60 percent of those polled
said the amount of state sales taxes
and municipal property taxes they
pay has increased. Also, a majority
reported paying more in state income
taxes. Property taxes were named by
about half as the tax they feel is the
most unfair.

The latest poll, conducted by tele-
phone with 800 New Jersey adults
September ll-19,also found that 75
per cent do not know if their state
representatives voted for or against
the July 1990 tax package. And, 75
per cent cited taxes as only one of
several issues they will use lo decide
who to vote for November 5.

Half of thestate'sresidenls said the
July 1990 state sales tax and income
lax hikes were necessary to balance
the budget. Fifty-two per cent said
the increase and expansion of the
sales tax was "very" (11 per cent) of
"somewhat" (41 per cent) necessary,
compared to 43 per cent who feel it
was "not very" (20 per cent) or "not
at all" (23 per cent) necessary.

Fifty-three per cent said the slate
income tax change was "very" (11
percent) or "somewhat" (42 percent)
necessary, while 43 per cent said it
was "not very" (21 per cent) or "not
at all" (22 per cent) necessary.

But, 59 per cent said the sales lax
hike to 7 per cent is "not very" (30 per
cent) or "not at all" (29 per cent)
acceptable, compared to 39 per cent
who felt it is "very" (3 per cent) or
"somewhat"(36percent)acceptable.

That was a decline of 7 points from
the 66 per cent who felt the change
was unacceptable in July 1990.

Acceptance of the income tax hike
has experienced a similar change.
Today, 57 per cent said the state in-
come tax is "not very" (31 per cent)
or "not at all" acceptable (26 per
cent), an 11-point decline from 68
per cent a year ago.

"There are different levels of feel-
ings about taxes," said the poll di-
rector. "On the one hand, there is a
responsibility to balance the state
budget. On the other hand, people
have to balance their own budgets."

The majority of New Jersey ans said
they are paying moire in sale's taxes,
state income taxes and property taxes
since tax programs went into effect.
While 62 per cent said they person-
ally were paying more sales taxes, 30
per cent reported paying about the
same and 3 per cent felt they are
paying less. The remaining 5 per cent
didn't know.

Fifty-four per cent said they were
paying more in state income taxes, 32
per cent about the same and 13 per
cenl thought they are paying less. In
addition , 59 per cent of those ques-
tioned feel their property taxes have
gone up in the last year while 15 per
cent have about the same bill and 9
per cent have seen a reduction.

Overall, (here is a greater consen-
sus on which tax residents feel is the
worst than on which they see as the
fairest. Some 47 per cent said prop-
erty taxes are the most unfair, followed
by the federal income tax (18 per
cent), state sales tax (18 per cent),
stale income lax (11 percent).

In selecting the fairest tax, 27 per
cenl cited the federal income tux,
followed by the state income tax (19
per cent), state sales lax (18 per cenl)
and municipal property taxes (13 per
cent). Some I4percent said there are
no "fair" taxes.

When they first heard about Ihe
new tax program 64 per cent of Ihe
respondents remembered feeling
"very" (26 per cent) or "somewhat"
(38 per cent) angry, compared lo 25
per cent who recalled feeling "nol
very" (12 per cent) or "nol in all"
ungry (13 percent).

Today, 55 per cert siiid they tire
"very" 16 per cent or "somcwhal"
angry (39 pr cent) about the tax pro-
gram, while 40 per cent were "nol
very" (23 per cent) or "nol at nil"
angry(17 percent).

Residents giivc a vnricly of reasons
for their initial feelings, in recalling
why they felt angry, 29 per cenl said
they did no! want to pay more taxes,
21 per cent cliiimed Ihe taxes were
unfuir or tmaffordnblc and 15 per
cenl cited wasteful spending, hy
government.

In addition,') per cenl did nol think
the higher tuxes were necessary, 7 per
cenl did nol like the way ihe tax
program WU.H revealed to taxpayers
and 3 per cent felt imgry limiiisc
politicians have not made good on
(heir promises

Among lite rcspomlcnls who felt
no anger over ihe lux [iticknge, V) per
cunt said they felt Ihe taxes were
necessary. Ill iiiklilioii, 23 per centdiil
nol think liic new program wiuild
tcNiilliiiiiiiycliimRCslnrllieiiisiiKlil)
per cent sitw (lie new luxes us tncs-
ciiimhlc.

New Jcrfeyf'ii!* who were Ihe must
likely to rcmcimwr feeling "vcry"or
"MMiiewhnl" Miiury in July IWU mid
Mitt feel unary (fescrirwil themselves
imditicnhiidcmMiricntHiim! married

equalling or exceeding $70,000.
They also listed themselves pri-

marily as residents of Central Jersey
and those who live in the newer
suburbs.

Governor James J. Florio was
identified by SI per cent of the re-
spondents as the person most re-
sponsible for the changes.

In addition, 14 per cent cited
Democratic legislators as the most
responsible, while 10 per cent said
they felt the Governor and both po-
litical parties shared (he responsibil-
ity. Seven per cent said it was the
Republican legislators, and 6 percent
said they felt Governor Florio and Ihe
Democratic legislators initiated the
lax changes.

But 75 per cent did not know how
the two Assembly representatives in
their district voted, 12 per cent ihink
both voted for it, 11 percent said both
voted against it and 3 per cent said
one voted for and one against the tax
package

Residents responded in a .similar
fashion about the tax votes of their
state senators, some 74 per cent did
not know if their senators voted for or
against the tax package, while 13 per
cent thought their senators voted for
it and 13 percent against it.

Seventy-four per cent said taxes is
one of several issues they will use in
deciding how to vote November 5.
Thirteen per cent said it is the single
most important issue and 9 per cenl
did not see it as an important issue.

When it comes lo raisin taxes, 59
per cent of the respondents did not
think there was any difference be-
tween having the Democrats or the
Republicans in control of the Legis-
lature.

But 23 per cent said taxes were
more likely to increase with a Leg-
islature controlled by Ihe Democrat
and lOpercent feeling Ihe same way
about the Republican Party.

Five Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices ere those recorded
by Ihe Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court Hpuse compjex.

Arr article similar to thisfone appears
weekly.

John J. and Christine Markowski
to William H. and Karen E. Brehm.
41 Sunny wood Drive, S251,500.

Joseph Edward, Jr.andMaryClare
Serzan to Dana M. and Elizabeth A.
Chandler, 830 Stevens Avenue,
$235,000.

William J. and Irene M. Hennessey
to Fukuko and Yoho Narusawa, K04
Coolidge Street, $228,500.

Terrence P. and Carol M Clancy to
Joan M. Mucksavage, 901 Irving
Avenue, $186,000.

John J, and Heidi S. Lynch lo Ro-
nald W. and Julie Kirby Farmer, 625
Shackamaxon Drive, $307,500.

Jewish Humor Is Topic
For Mr. Ross on Tuesday

WETLAND SAVERS...Third Ward Cuuncilmi-n Kenneth L.MncRitchicand
Gary Jenkins visit the Dunham Avenue .site, a wethmcls .site which they seek to
protect from Mount Laurel or any other development.

Councilman MacRitchie
Tackles Mount Laurel

Republican Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, seeking reelection tothe
Westfield Town Council in the Third
Ward, described in a written statement
his views on the compliance phase of
WestfieWs first encounter with its
Mount Laurel affordable housing
obligation, and the planning phase of
the town's next encounter with Mounl
Laurel.

Councilman MucRitchie staled the
town's Mount Laurel litigation is
nearing its conclusion, because all
parties, including ihe Browncll in-
terests, have agreed in writing to
settlement of the litigation, with a
final court order expected within ihe
next few days.

Following the issuance of llic final
court order, the town would enter the
.compliance phase of its.first encounter
"with Mount Laurel; this would in-
volve rezoningcurtaiii areas to permit
Mount Laurel housing, steps toward
possible expansion of ihe senior
Citizens Housing Complex, contin-
ued housing rehabilitation in Wcsl-
field though the Mullijurisdictional
Housing Rehabilitation Program, and
transferring part of West fie Id's Mount
Laurel obligation to Elizabeth through
J Regional Contribution Agreement.

The- Regional Contribution
Agreement would involve payments
to Elizabeth, to be financed by the
.sale of town-owned, assets, some of
which could be provided by the sale
of building lots in the Lexington
Heights, Ewan Tract, subdivision

after 1 he leal estate market revives.
Elizabeth would use Ihe money to

provide affordable housing.
Councilman MacRilchie pointed

out the Mount Laurel .settlement will
create » six-year period of repose,
during which Wcsifickl will be free
from Mount Laurel litigation and
during which il can plan for its next
encounter with Mount Laurel. He
made the following recommendations
for the town's next encounter with
Mount Laurel:

• West field should consider all al-
ternatives lo Mount Laurel planning,
other than I lie high-dtii.sity "builders'
remedy" approach, and other than
alternatives which would burden lo-
cal taxpayers.

•TheMbimi LuUieipfiutnia^pro-
cess should tie c6fL(Ji(c'tc"d 1 n [I'ublid,
not in .secret, and should involve the
active participation of interested
citi/.en.s am! gn>ups

• The town should verify the ac-
curate compulation of its Mount
Laurel quota.

• Woslfielcl slum Id account for alt
possible Mount Laurel sites and
should consider actions' to remove
them from Ihe lisl oi Mount Laurel
sites.

• The laws and regulations which
project wetlands asid flood plains
should be .scrupulously observed.

•AnyMount Laurel siles.should be
spread out fairly around the town,
and should take iiilo consideration

impditicnhiid
rcaldentN with family iiieiunc.i

"Jewish Humor Is No Laughing
Matter" is the title to the program
being offered by ihe Senior Men's
Club at the Young Men's Hebrew
Association on Green Lane, Tuesday,
October 8, at 10:30 a.m.

The guest speaker will be Herbert
Ross of Mountainside who will dis-
cuss what Jewish humor is and how it
differs from Ihe humor of other eth-
nic groups.

With a vast repertoire of Jewish
stories and jokes, he uses his talenls
as a raconteur and comic to demon
slrale how Jewish humor reflects
Jewish beliefs, fears, aspirations,
ideals and dreams.

Bom in Bayonne, Mr. Ross lived in
Orange and Irvington before moving
lo Mountainside 25 years ago.

He was one of the founders of the
Westfield-Mountainside Lodge of
B'nai B'rith and served as its Presi-
dent.

Mr. Ross also was the President of
the Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rilh
and was both Westfield and
Springfield's Man of the Year.

A past President of the Northern
New Jersey Council of B'nai B'rilh
and a past officer of District No. 3 of
B'nai B'rilh, he served as the Vice
Chairman of the Adult Jewish Edu-
cation Commission of B'nai B'rilh
and was on the International Board of
Governors.

A newspaper publisher, he owned
his own advertising agency and
founded Menorah Chapels in both

traffic flows and school populations.
Councilman MacRitchie noted the

New Jersey Republican Platform in-
cludes a provision strongly support-
ing preservation of wetlands areas,
and that Mayor Richard H. Bagger,
as a member of the Platform Coni-
millee voted in favor of Ihisprovision.

Millburn and Teaneck.
A recipient of many United Jewish

Appeal awards and Israel Bond
Awards, and his column Through a
Jewish Looking Glass appears in
several Anglo-Jewish papers in ihe
area.

He recently established The
Foundation for the Jewish Arts and
Heritage, which sponsors theatrical
plays and musicals.

The first presentation was The
Second Time Around.

The next presentation will be
Solomon Fedderman Will Vacation
This Summer in Rural Retreat. Vir-
ginia.

ll will be performed on Saturday,
October 5, at 7 p.m. and Sundays,
October 6 and ihe 13, at 3 p.m.

All showings will be al Temple
Emanu-El at 756 East Broad Street,
Weslfield.

Tickets are available at the temple
office or by calling 964-1500.

Herbert Ross

TRAVELING
M U S E

Most of us like to
listen to music as we
travel. TO turn on our
car radio while driving
down the freeway, plug in the
stereo headsets on a comrrer
cial airliner Or maytie just hum
a tune wh ile stroll ing around
the block. Music andtravel go
together.

There are all kinds of music
Something for every occasion.
There is even music that can
add an extra dimension of joy
and meaning to life. This kind

ul music is more
ih;tn simple enter
tairtment. I! is the

essence of worship.
we arc finding that lining our

voices together with others in
moments of shared harmony
and worship can really make
the difference in our j< mrney
through life.

Why not join us tins week
and discover for yourself the joy
of going through life
with the right kind of travel'
ing music.

The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbes, Senior Pastor

Services, 8 and 10:30 A.M.
Church School For All Ages, 9:15 A.M.

CORPORATE
C O L L E C T I O N

Tin.' ( " o i p o n i l e " O i l l e e l i o n o l i o s y o u ; i i i l l inr i lu l t \v slylo in s u p e r i o r

j n i r t ' W I K I I fitliriciiiiKl In I leriwue Plus .1 lilenil < il W n l > , u i n n |»i|ye.Mer

a n d • I W i w i n f i l i ' t l w n o l . O v j i l c d h y I l;irl, N C I I M I I I K T A Mi i r s in

t h e iKWi'sl si Kick's nnil sill i< u n i t e s . I I H ' M 1 su i ls jya t i t ;i m; in I h e

in iSuenee In.' d e s e r v e s , l l l i i x i s r ;i C o r j i o n t U ' < l u l l e d i n n sui l at

J o h n I'Viinks liKliiy. l ; r o m $ WV(»i

John franks
ATriulitliinSlnec 1927
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National Newspaper Week Reaffirms
Nation's Belief in a Truthful Press

National Newspaper Week is October6 to 12, a lime set asidetohonorournatbtt's commitment
to a free press and the truth that newspapers have brought to the American people ever since the
Founding Fathers established the First Amendment to the United States Constitution.

The First Amendment reads:

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment
of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or

abridging the freedom of speech, or the press, or the right of
the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the

Government for a redress of grievances.
While our nation, as a whole, chooses to read less and less, still the most thoughtful sector of

the American public prizes reading highly, refusing to be satisfied with drivel-filled situation
comedies and surface-deep news casts that clog national television.

The Founding Fathers esteemed newspapers because they saw them heralding a vision of
freedom during the Revolutionary War, and those early leaders held the hope that, one day, the
American people would be allowed, in some measure, to bring their thoughts forward in the
columns of a republican press.

Benjamin Franklin was so concerned about the future of fledgling American newspapers that
he established special treatment for them in the then newly-formed United States Post Office.
Those Franklin privileges still extend to small newspapers all across America in the form of the
low postal rates accorded those who hold second-class postage permits, reserved forpublications
whose subscriptions are paid.

The Westfield Leader has held a second-class permit since September 3, 1890 and is the only
publication holding such a permit filed at the Westfield Post Office.

With this privilege also comes some restrictions. The United States Postal Service does not
allowany single issue of The Leader to contain more than75 percent advertising. In practice our
percentage of advertising rarely exceeds 50 per cent.

In addition, since we are the official legal publication for the Town of Westfield, including its
many boards, and the Westfield Board of Education, state law mandates that, on a yearly average,
the advertising content of The Leader cannot exceed 65 per cent.

There are also many olher requirements to be met to be considered a legal publication — that
is, a newspaper that by law can be sanctioned to contain various types of legal notifications.

These requirements and privileges are set to allow greater space for editorial matter of all
categories. The Founding Fathers aspired to the idea that America's local newspapers would
bring a measure of truth and respect for the principles of republicanism, and over the years, we
think they have.

It is also clear that the Founding Fathers intended that newspapers should bring a clear vision
of reality — the truth — to its readers. While the early American press left much to be desired
in objectivity, it did give voice to many stands.

In those early years, newspapers were usually formed to give air to the views of a particular
party only. Newspapers have matured since then, but our nation also went through a terrible
period of yellow — or sensational—journalism around the turn of the century. The cheap tabloid
press is still wilh us as well, bul on the whole the American peopleare well-served by newspapers,
especially those, we feel, that are close to them.

While the vast bulk of the news in The Leader is what might be considered "good" news —
about clubs, municipal meetings, achievements and the like, some sobering material appears
regularly. We feel our readers are quite capable of understanding it, and we really don't want to
find ourselves in the position of sweeping it under the rug because someone feels our readers
shouldn't be allowed to read il.

From time to time, the old red herring surfaces — newspapers put al 1 the "bad" news in because
it sells newspapers. In the case of weekly newspapers, nothing could be further from the truth.
The Leader's circulation stays fairly constant, luckily al a very high level, and our readers buy
"extra" copies usually because an issue has uplifting articles or matters of personal interest to
them.

In the September 14 issue of Editor & Publisher, a trade journal for newspapers published in
New York City since the beginning of the century, a columnist under the caption, "News Cannot
Be Sanitized to Please Readers," said, "I never thought I would say this, but I'm rapidly reaching
the conclusion that some people just shouldn't read newspapers. They probably should read
magazines, cither, or watch television news." He went on to note that some people are really so
upset with certain items of life thai they cannot lace the broad spectrum of reality.

While his view, we think, perhaps exaggerates the number of these people, they can prove very
vexing to editors. Fortunately, most people are mature and appreciate the vision of a truthful press
held by the Founding Fathers and especially by Benjamin Franklin. — K. C. B.
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Report from WaiWngton

Nation Must Protect
Its Older Workers

Recently, Ihe House Select Committee
on Aging on which I serve held a hearing
on Ihc rights of older Americans in Ihe
workplace and the efforts of Ihe federal
government to potect workers in their
5Os and 60s against age discrimination.

Unfortunately, while federal enforce-
ment efforts have improved, we are not
doing «s good i job as we should in
making certain that the wages, pensions
and benefits that older Americans have
worked all their lives to achieve are secure.

Agediscriminalionremainsapersislent
problem nationwide, and federal en-
forcement efforts must be improved.

Witnesses al the Aging Committee
hearing on discrimination against older
workers included representatives of senior
citizens' rightsgroups, a former National
Football League referee who had filed a
discrimination complainl and olficjalsof
the Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission.

The United States Equal Employment
OpporruniiyCommission, the agency that
is responsible for investigating complaints
of age discrimination, continues to be
overwhelmed by the number of cases that
have been filed, the commission still lags
behind in its work, according to Ihe in-
formation provided to me by agency of-
ficials.

Last year, I was a sponsor of legislation
enacted by Congress that restored the
rights of thousands of older Americans
whose complaints of age discrimination
had lapsed because of enforcement delays
al the commission.

Although enforcement efforts have
been stepped up at the agency and the
backlog of discrimination cases has been
reduced, Ihe information provided to me
indicates that the agency still is not close
to the level of enforcement we want to see
in this critical area.

This lack of enforcement has poten-
tially disaslrcruscon sequences for affects
people, who havconly two years in which
to pursue a charge of discrimination in
federal court.

Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission officials told me that over a
foui-yearperiod they had failed to process
as many as 8,000age discrimination cases
within Ihe two-year lime limit.

Since then, the backlog of cases has
been reduced bul no eliminated, officials
said.

When the commission fails lo investi-
gatechargesof discrimination ina timely
marmer.the people lose their cases before
they can gel to court.

In my view, such enforcement delays
should not be tolerated. Discrimination
on account ofageisjusl as wrong and just
as il legal as discrimination based on race,
religion or sex.

The Congress and the American people
depend on the Equal Employment Op
portunityCommissiontoenforcelhelaw
vigorously and effectively.

And I am extremely concerned by
testimony by senior citittns' righls groups
aboul the persistent problem al Ihe Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission
in delivering a proper standard of en-
forcement of the law on age discrimina-
tion.

Older workers are an integral part of
the economy.

They are reliable, exhibit excellent
skills and biing a wealth of experience
and commitment to their jobs.

Unfortunately, older workers too often
are forced oui of their jobs lo make room
for younger employees at lower wages.

Too many limes older workers are
driven into early retirement, left without
severance pay and saddled wilh a rcduc-

Bf ICKWIWIH Mtttluv J. MtiuUo

tion in their pension benefits.
All too frequently, older workers are

pushed out of their jobs because an em-
ployer wishes to avoid paying higher
benefits.

Such discriminatory practices result in
considerable financial hardship for older
Americans who have worked many years
with the goal of creating a secure retire-
ment for themselves.

In many cases, they are deprived of the
fruits of years of hard work and are left
with minimal financial resources.

In their 50s and 60s, they have few
prospects of finding other jobs and no
income t pay (he mortgage on their homes.

Emergency Forces Thanked
For Working on Attack Victim

A very good man died in Westfield
on Sunday.

At about 3:30 p.m. Claude Porter
and his wife of one day were in town
to visit my wife and 1 and lo stroll
through the FestiFall when he sud-
denly collapsed on North Avenue,
close to the Fire House.

A licensed practical nurse, who
spent hiscareerhelpingothers, Claude
Porter was felled by a massive heart
attack and died en route to Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Atthe moment Mr. Porter collapsed
I ran 30 feet to the firehouse and
alerted a fire officer who responded
immediately.

He grabbed his equipment and
raced back to the spot before me.
Within one minute he was providing
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. It

.couldn't have been more than one
minute later that he was joined by
several members of our police force.

In what seemed likeonly one more
minute they were joined by Ihe res-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Tony LaPorta Encourages
More Participation in Government

I attended last week's TownCounci)
meeting of September 24 and was
impressed by the expression of citi-
zen interest and involvement.

Quite a few citizens arose toexpress
their views on subjects ranging from
the $2,700,000 of our money the
counc i 1 has voted to spend on repairs
to the Municipal Building, toihe cost
of trash collection in Westfield.

Though I did not agree with ev-
erything that was said at the meeting,
I appreciate the importance of this
avenue of expression lo our demo-
cratic way of life.

We all have the duty to do our part
lo insu re the most good is done for the
greatest amount of people.

Only through Ihe participation of
the taxpayer will ourelected officials
serve us first and not Ihc special in-
leresls which have infected so often
our system of government at all lev-
els — city, slate and national.

At times our elected officials lose

touch with the interest of the people.
The longer one person, one party,

one organization controls power, they
enter into a circle of influence which
serves themselves and their cliques.

The subjects of debate at the Town
Council are not as colorful as lho.se al
the state and national level, but the
decisions made by the Mayor and
council will touch our lives on adaily
basis to a greater extent than those
decisions made at other levels of
government.

Democracy works best when there
is free expression of thought, in-
volvement of the people and ac-
countability of those in power.

It's our town, our way of life, our
tax dollars.

LettheMayorana council continue
lo know how you feel.

We all benefit.
Tony LaPurla

Weslfield

It Is Time for New Jersey
To Really Reform Car Insurance

Some chickens may be coming
home to roost in New Jersey, thanks
in large part to the unwillingness of
Governor James J. Florio and the
Democratic majorities in both houses
of the slate legislature lo face the re;il
reasons for high automobile insurance
rates.

The latest development is Ihc de-
cision by Allstate, the largest auto-
mobile insurance carrier in the state,
to pull out of the New Jersey market
entirely.

The response by Governor Florio
and his fellow Democrats is that
AIlMatc is making plenty of money
but lhal profits are being diverted to
benefit its parent company, Sears.

Whatever one may think of Ihc
merits of Allslnlc as an insurance
company, there is .something pretty
weird about the Worio reasoning.

Common sense suggests that
whether or not profits me being di-
verted lo Scars is II mutter without
much relevance to Ihc issue at hand,

Unless Allstate is less profitable in
New Jersey thun in order states, why
would it wish to lciiVe7

Departure tnitke.s sense only if
Allslalo concludes, us it seems to
Inive done, thut ils New Jersey op-
cnilions arc ii drain on ils operations
in tlic rest tif (hi; country.

Unfortunately for Ihc (rovermir'.s
credibility, mosl other insurance
cuiii|Hinics<>pc ruling in Ihc slulc Imvc
conic to n very .similar conclusion.

Oniciij/iiin, (Jovcrtior Mario would
havi tls Iwlicvc tlittl, out of nil 50
sintc.1, the biy bad insurance c<nii|)ii-
nicM Imvc conspiicd lo single out tiny

little New Jersey in an effort to force
us to subsidize drivers in all the rest
of the country.

What nonsense! New Jersey is a
costly state in which to write auto-
mobile insurance policies for a
number of reasons.

Foremost among those is that New
Jersey is extremely congested. Thut
we are unlikely lo be able to change.

Another, though, is that Governor
Florio and his personal injury lawyer
friends, in and out of the legislature,
continue to prevent enactment of
mandatory no-fault legislation that
would bar lawsuitsexcept in instances
of serious personal injury.

Perhaps the voters of New Jersey
can do something about that in No-
vember when they vote for members
of (he State Legislature.

Robert B, Ardls
Mountainside

Spaulding Volunteers
To Meet October 8

Spnulding for Children, (lie fret
adoption agency, will hold itsmonihly
Volunteer Auxiliary meeting on
Tuesday, October H, al 7:30 p.m. nl
Ilic Spmitiltng office, 36 Prospect
.Strccl, Westfield,

The Volunteer Auxiliary welcomes
potential members lo join them in
jtlaiijiingtind participating in events
lo iiid flic agency find homes for
"special needs" children.

I'or further information about the
volumes or adoption, plcasu cult
233-22K2.

cue and ambulance squads.
This letter is a tribute to the dozen

or more emergency specialists from
Ihe Weslfield First Department, the
Westfield Police Department, the
Westfield Rescue Squad and the
Overlook Hospital Ambulgnce Squad
who came upon the scene within
minutes of the incident.

These people worked valiantly to
save Mr. Potter while life ebbed from
his unconscious body.

That 30 minutes beside the
firehouse now are a blur, but the
image of the heroic action by these
men and women will remain in my
memory forever.

The actions lhal followed were
graphic and choreographic.

Each person flowed around the
others, each taking a part in the des-
perate moments when a life hung in
the balance.

Vital signs were read constantly, a
breathing tube was inserted, air
regularly was pumped into my
friend's body, veins were opened,
fluids were introduced, electric shock
applied and he was sent on his way to
the hospital emergency room.

One by one these wonderful people
kept coming over to Mrs. Porter lo
get important medical information,
to attend to her anxieties and to re-
assure her that everything possible
was being done to help her husband,
who still had not regained a steady
puls.

I am sorry that I cannot relate Ihe
names of each member o that team of
mercy workers; they absolutely de-
serve the recognition.

As we were leaving to follow the
ambulance to Overlook Hospital we
tried the best we could to thank each
of the emergency specialists for their
valiant efforts.

We did manager to get three of the
names of our heroes; Ken Van
Blarcum of the Westfield First Aid
Squad, and Anne Pacifico and Sandi
Scranton of the Overlook Intensive
Care Unit

We want them alt lo know that we
are deeply appreciative of theirefforts,
and Ihe town to know that incredibly
professional and caring people stand -
ready to serve.

Sherwood and Susan Chorosl
Weslfield

Westfielders
Should Shop
In Downtown

Your editorial recommending thai
town councilmen play Santa Claus
for Westfield merchants by allowing
two weeks of free parking for Yule-
tide shoppers deserves comment.

Firstly, it would be the town prop-
erty owners, not merely the Coun-
cilmen, who would be the Santas,
because the lost revenue would
eventually have lobe marie upthrough
property taxes. It's u small item,
perhaps only $1 per household, bul
understanding ihe fallacy in thinking
cou Id be important inevaluuling other
town projects.

Secondly, and to Ihe hear of Ihc
mutter, is the question of whether I ho
proposal would truly make more
.space available for shoppers.

1 suspect one or both of two things
would happen.

Parkers who no longer would be
subject lo a mclered time period wou Id
feel free lo overtime park without
feuroftickeitig.

Also, commuters who do not huvc
parking stickers und currently either
park on residential streets at some
(lislunce from ihc.sialion or nrc dsven
lo the station in cnrpools or by family
members would be inclined to grub
the free mctcrcd spots.

In both of these cases shoppers'
parking enpaiety would be decreased,
not increased,

A gtcitlcr gift from Wcstfielders to
the local nicrcluiiiiM would be tndua
larger proportion of their shopping
town.

Alun C Abeel, Jr,
W«jt(f1«ld
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If You're in Doubt, Throw
Mother-in-Law Overboard!

An tMcriy reader wriln;
Forget about your counseling. 1 am *4

ve in old ind never saw a shrink in my
life t nuke the best of things. Don't gel
me wrong. I've had my share of knocks in
life, bul Fve always risen above them by
focusing on something that makes me
feel good. 1 now tutor youngsters, and I
always leave them with a bright saying.
Try it, you'll like it.My two favorite ones
are:

• When life offers you a lemon, make
lemonade outofit.(lnother words, make
a good situation out of a bad situation.)

• When it rains, look for the rainbow
(same theme). Keep up the good work.
And trust me, have a good attitude and
you'll live longer and happier.

Answer:
You are great. Every think of writing a

column? 1 absolutely agree with you. An
"up" altitude makes a big difference
during good and difficult times, there is
alsoroom for counseling when things gel
loo rough. By the way, how come when I
make lemonade, it spills all over me.?

An angry young man writes:
rvedatedMadelineforyears and have

gotten nowhere. Be fore this I dated Mary
for three years and that didn't work out.
What's wrong with me? My friends say
I'm too passive and don't initiate any
romantic moves. So I tried to become
more assertive by taking my dates out for
dinner and then inviting them to my
apartment, t lower the lights and offer a
drink and then try to encourage some
physical interaction. In both situation, I
lost my girlfriend; they said I cam on loo
strongly, What do you think?

Answer:
I don'(; know; I wasn *t there to observe.

My suspicion is thai you are uncomfort-
able being more assertive with women.
But becoming more assertive and ex-
pressive does not mean coming on
physically, t suspect you went from one
extreme to the other which made your
date uncomfortable and probably anxious.
You need to feel more comfortable in
expressing yourself in general

You seem more anxious with women
than you should be, and it shows in the
way you behave with them. Dating is like
only one situation in life; you have to be
comfortable with yourself and wilh oth-
ers. Otherwise your passivity or aggres-
siveness stands in the way for healthy

HUNGUP!!!
•y MB.TOH FAITH. BUWtiH DltKIW
Youth Mirf Family CwinnU»a ttnttt

communications. Going from oaeexlreme
to the other doesn't help. Try to talk to a
professional to get • teller understanding.

A student writes:
I took a psychology course this sum-

mer which I enjoyed, since 1 teamed alot
about myself. However, one of the
questions which the professor asked each
of us to answer became a problem for me.

His question: If you were on a small
boat with two people whom you loved,
and the boat could not hold the three of
you because of the weight, and one of you
would have to be thrown overboard in
order to save the other two, which of the
two people would you throw overboard?
One person was a parent, the other a
lover.

My answer: 1 would throw myself
overboard and save the otherl wo because
I loved them and would rather sacrifice
myself rather than kill or hurl either one.
Tneprofessorspokeofmyself-destruclive
feelings, my guilt to hurt someone and
my need to punish myself.

Mr. Faith, isn't it possible that he is
over-analyzing? Couldn't I just be a "de-
cent" person who loved the other two and
wanted them to go on? Why such a big
interpretation by the prof?

Answer:
This is a question used by many for

either serious reasons, to belter understand
oneself or one's motivations and feels, or
for fun reasons to see how we compare
ourselves in different situations. It's fun
particularly when you talk about the others
in the boat as beinga girlfriend, boyfriend,
parent, authority figure, etc.

I see no reason why you should focus
seriously on what your professor said;
rather lake pride that you are sensitive
and thoughtful, etc. By Ihe way, you may
want to go back to the prof and tell him
you would answer differently if one of
ihe three people wereacollegeprofessorF
Also, ask him if he can swim! Only kid-
ding! Just make sure you've already re-
ceived your grade.

Does Allstate Departure
Leave Us in Bad Hands?

By SENATOR C, LOUIS BASSANO

The familiar advertise menlsfor Allstate
used to assure consumers, "You're in
good hands wilh Allstate."

But wilh Ihe shocking news this week
that Allslate is pulling up stakes and
leav ing New Jersey, the question we m usl
all ask ourselves now is: "Areweingood
hands with Ihe FSorio Administration?"

The withdrawal of Allslate from the
-Hew Jersey insurance marktlis the latest

inaseriesofeconomiccalanritiesresulting
directly from IheFlorio Administration's
mismanagement of the insurance crisis..

It is evident of the totally-misguided
direction this Administration is taking
with the business community. The re-
sponsibility for losing one of the stale's
leading businesses and largest employers
falls squarely on the shoulders of Gov-
ernor James. J. Florio.

Inciting ils decision to leave, Allstale
indicated it sees no potential by remain-
ing in New Jersey.

Allstale's spokesmen cited New
Jersey'sexcessive regulatory system us u
factor in the company's decision to stop
doing business here.

For years.Republkanshave expressed
concern over New Jersey's penchant for
regulations.

It is the most over-regulated stale in the
nation.

As Allslate stated, "New Jersey regu-
lations are excessive and have destroyed
the market and taken away our ability lo
ran our own business."

Allstate is not Ihe first insurance
company to leave.

Oeico.Nationwide, Kemper and Alli-
ance also are gone.

Yet, for every company thai has with-
drawn form the New Jersey market.Ihere
are thousands of businesses trapped in
this slate, unable lo escape the ami-
business, anli-growth, income redislri-
bution scams the Florio regime has en-
gineered.

TheworstaspectofAHslate'sdcusion,
however, is that Ihe Governor has gone
on the defensive, justifying his policies
by saying that he would nol cnve in to
Allstate's request for a rate hike of 27.7
per cent, n move thai Allstate claims did

not enter into its decision to ieaye.
Yet, the Administration is painting it-

self as a hero, rescuing motorists from Ihe
villainous insurance company.

This Administration would have us
believe that is reform of the slate's auto-
mobile insurance system protects New
Jersey drivers from exorbitant costs.

On thecontrary: Two independent au-
dits of the Market Tran siti on Facility, I he
mechanism that replaced the Joint Un-
derwriters' Association', is piling up debt
as fast, if nol faster, than the bad driver
pool it was established lo replace.

The audits, which were conducted
separately by private actuarial firms, show
that the Market Transition Facility would
bc$l billion in debt by Ihelime it expires
in September 1992.

Undoubtedly, that deficit will be cov-
ered by a new surcharge or some other
formof hidden (ax.regardlessof what Ihe
Administration says.

Insurance Commissioner Samuel
Forvunato admitted the insurance indus-
try, which will have lo pay off any debt
accumulated by the Market Transition
Facility, can pass on the cost to policy-
holders in the form of higher rales.

Governor Fl orio be Her pay attention to
thecharges of Allstale and other insurance
companies that New Jersey no longer
offers a viable market for business.

We have retained the dubious distinc-
tion of being the worst slate in which to
drive and insure a car, and simply de-
fen ding these practices will donolhing to
ease the situation.

The Governor cannot hide behind Ihe
mantle of the new insurance law, which
mandates that Allslate must continue
providing insurance for up lo five years
after ils plan is approved.

He says this will provide enough time
fornn orderly transition.

Wilh these kinds of statements, il is
obvious iheGovemor is missing Ihe point.

Allstate's departure is a dealh knetl
sounding for business in New Jersey
unless radical, major changes are insti-
tuted.

Governor Florio better heed the
warning.

Storing Up 'Treasures'
May Drop Their Value

JOYCE'S CHOICES

October Is the Month
For Thriller Releases

8y LOUIS 11. CLARK
illy HVfflM/ftr Tht WtsftrltlUmlrt

"Lnst week, for some reason, 1 went up
lolhcnltlc,"Zack Harris says "toclcnn'jp
the place. I don'l know why,"

"I <fo," I told him. "Bern ice stuck <i gun
to your head andsaid.'Nodinncr ton ighi
unless you gel rid of that iunkuplhere,"'

Zack nods, "Dint obvious?"
"No, Just great deduction. Every hus-

band in Ihe world goes through Ihe xiinie
routine. What hidden treasure,1! did you
find?"

"Well," Zack is embarrassed "Until
the time I wus 15 1 was what the l>uok.s
call un avid stump collector."

"And then you discovered ulrls."
"Yes, Sol remember when I lirslniovccl

oul I wmitcd lolhrow Hie iilhunt awiiy Inn
my futher wouldn't let me. 'This will be
very valuable someday,' lie predicted.
'Ilien he wrapped il up in that thick oily
brown paper Ificy used In I hose d;iys.
We've moved fmtrllmcs since iimlnlwnys
moved tlie pucknge wilh us. In fuel, the
IIINI lime we umvcul remember wumleriiiK
whtit wit* In Iliat pnekuge hut I wan iifrititl
If I opened fl Ilernice would wnnl ev-
crytmnu, else opened."

"So when i unwrapped Il I really was
surprised. There win till* itlbum filled

with stamps thtit my father said would be
so valuable. Well, I don't have much use
tor sentimental things and stamp col.
leiMingdoesn'lbeal poker as ahobby, but
I figured all lho.se old stamps were worth
something so I look them 1o ihe city
yesterday."

"Don I tell me you've made another
fortune while everyone else..."

Zatk shook his head, "The guy looked
at the album and said, It's very nice.',"

"Would you like lo t>uy il?" I itsked,
"Believe me," he snicl "if Ihis was the

dny before Christians und 1 loved every-
body urtd [ had hadn good year imd nil my
children were criming home for dinner, or
bcilcrycl Inking us oul lo dinner...then 1
might possibly offer you two bucks be-
cnuse this is it nice old album urn! they
(luri'lriiukcthcinciulof leuthct nnyinufc,
i;ur lite slumps'/ I'd give ymt.TOccnts. Hut
KIIKC it isn'lOiristmits,one dollar for Ihe
wuiks."

"You lukc II?"
"I decided llml F-ctiIimciit Is bcllsr Ihitn

money. I'l! nuti it on to my urnmiclilklren.
Muylw they'll gel $10 lor 11."

Znck looks speculnllve. "Thai's 10
ilitics wlint H'.i worth todny."

As Time Passes Ity
So Does Memory's Value

October is one of the finest months this
year for great video releases.

Switch, 1991,with ElknBarlun,Jimmy
Smits, Jobeth Williams and Lorraine
Bracco.

After istxist man is killed by three ex-
lovers he's sent back to earth for a sec ond
chance — as a gorgeous blonde.

The Marrying Man, 1991, wilh Alec
Baldwin and Kim Basinger.

The year is 1948 and Baldwin is about
to marry Elizabeth Sue, Ihedaughlerof a
Hollywood movie mogul.

On the way lo his bachelor party, he
meets sultry lounge singer, Basinger, the
girlfriend of a mobster. When Ihey are
caught together the mobster forces them
lo get married — a gunpoint.

Baldwin and Basinger are a couple in
real-life too!

One Good Cop, 1991, wilh Michael
Keaton.

Kealon portrays an honesl, dedicated
cop who suddenly finds himself the legal
guardian of three orphancdgirlswhenhis
partner is killed in a drug raid.

As the investigation continues he finds
not only his life, bul that of his new-found
family, is on Ihe line.

AfCissBeforeDying,withSean Young
and Matt Dillon.

While investigating her twin sister's
murder a woman unearths disturbing
truths about her new husband.

Based on Ira Levin's best seller.
' If you get a chance, calch Ihe original

on my television with Robert Wagner,
Vincent & Theo, 1990. with Jim Roth

and Paul Phys.
A critically acclaimed drums telling

the tragic story of the troubled, self-de-
struct sve artist Vincent van Gogh and his

obsessively-dedicated brother.
The Silence of lite Lambs, 1991, with

Jodie Foster and Anthony Hopkins.
This plot involves the Federal Bureau

oflnvestigation'sdesperaleeffortstoslop
a serial killer from continuing his bloody
business, efforts which force ihem lo
seek insight from the evil but brilliant
mind of Dr. Lecter, belter known as
"Hannibal the Cannibal."

The terror and fascination of this film
is in ils characters. You will never forget
ihem!

Robin Hood: Prince of Thieves, 1991,
with Kevin Costner, Morgan Freeman
and Christian Slater.

Sparkling performances by some fine
Hollywood actors.

Coslner's RobirtHood ispowerful bul
sensitive, an outlaw for the 90"s, sexy bul
nice. This is a film the whole family can
enjoy, unexciting, "old-fashioned" movie.

Senior Housing
Bazaar Next Month

W'cslfteld Senior Housing residents
will have their annual bazaar on
Saturday, November 2, from 10:30
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Any individual or organization
wishing to rent a table for this event
may telephoneacting Chairman Mrs.
Joan Rose at 233-1733.

The cost for utilizing table .space
will be$3 with lOpercent of the sales
to be donated lo the Manor Park
Tenants Association.

flrmington furs
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At Out Fiimous Rare Value Prices
Itom $3-15 lo $49,500
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'Barton Fink' Gives You
Something to Think About
With Barton Fink, the filmmakers

Coen, brothers Joel and Ethan, continue
on their path of making highly creative,
non-lraditionalmovies.

It is apparent now that the boys are a bit
iMiiiii: Raising Arizona display td\heir^ p y

whacky, offbeat irreverence: Miller's
Crossing proved their gift for creating
whole, fictional worlds, and Barton Fink
completes the dialectic with a terrifically
absorbing assay of the artistic mind.

Combining known history with Hol-
lywood legend and Ihe sociological sub-
culture is Ihe movies, this wonderfully
woven odyssey follows the successes,
failures, and horrifying bewilderment of
playwright. Barton Fink, acted by John
Turturro.

Having scored a triumph on Broadway
with his ode to the common man, ihe
high-minded young writer initially is
abashed at the thought when Cnpilol
Pictures offers 10 put him under contract
for beaucoupbucks; rationalizes Barton's
pragmatic agent the money he'll make
will subsidize 10 more plays about Ihe
common man, who, he assures, is certain
still lo be very much in existence upon the
writer's return lo New York.

The year is 1940.
Thus, like many talented literatures

before him, the title character goes West
wilh much trepidation.

Unexplained,other than that il creates
great mood, Ihe unworldly wundcrkind
checks inio the Eirle Holel, a seedy manse
of some former glory, equally unex-
plained.

For the most part, the vast, ominously
vacant edifice serves as a meluphor for
Bnrton'splight—his limited, albeit great,
experience, now challenged by utterly
strange obstacles.

Aller a minor altercation concerning
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noise, he is befriended by his nexldoor
neighbor, CharlieMeadows, sensationally
realized by an inspired John Goodman.

Despite his affable, knee-slapping,
good-old-boy gregariousness, il is fore-
bodingly suggested that Charlie is either
Ihe traveling life insurance salcsmun he
says he is....or, perhaps a serial killer —
you know Ihe type.

Ostensibly a provincial fop wrapped
up in his self-important image as the
intellectual savior of regular folk, Bar! on
is toomyopic to recognize his new-found
friend as the very type he claims lo
champion-

He condescends.
i o

JUSX FOR
PRETEENS

Check out Sealfons' very special shop lor PRETEENS...you'll
find a super collection of the latest, grooviest, prettiest clothes
lor preteen girls, sizes 6-14; (his year's sportswear, leggings,
novelty tops, a fabulous selection of dresses for special occa-
sions, and,.anything else you might need! In our Ridgewood,
Caldwell, Summit, and Westfield Children stores only.

I hat Well-Bred LOOk...personified here in
David Brooks' updated, and still traditionally lovely, sweater en-
semble. Pale grey, 100% wool cardigan with touches of ivory
tyrolean piping, and traditional silver buttons, $88; worn over an
easy, mid-calf chailis skirt in coordinated grey and ivory paisley,
$78. Long sleeve, ivory blouse of rayon, with decorative grey
frog at nack, $76. Skirt and blouse, sizes S-16; cardigan, SML
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Miss Korla M. Zirc^crman and Thomas A. Weedcn

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Zingerman of
Weslfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Karia M.
Zingerman,toThomasA. Weeden of
Bayridge, Brooklyn, the .son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Weedenof Brooklyn.

A graduate of Wcstfield High
Schoo!, Miss Zingerman received a
bachelorof science degree in biology
from RiderCollegc in Lawrencevillc.

She is a chemist at Merck & Co.,
Inc. in Rahway.

Her fiance, who received a degree
in police science from the John Jay
College of Criminal Justice of the
City University of New York, is a
New York Cily police officer.

The couple plan to wed on Satur-
day, June 20, of next year atSt. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Wcstfield.

MRS. FRANCIS MICHAELFERRARA
{Theformer Miss Mary Catherine Oolun)

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW JOHN FUGMANN
(She is the former Miss Dona Mary Casiere)

New Players Production
Lights Up Town's Sky

OfJ,
u [bofan IBxid

sizaia <zy\/{at£n£.v£r lonn \juqmann

The Moss Hart (healrical farce.
Light Up the Sky, will open the 58ih
consecutive season at the Weslfield
Community Players theater at 100
North Avenue, West, Weslfield.

Tickets are $10 with all shows at K
p.m. on Saturday, October 12 and
Fridays and Saturdays, October 18
and 19 and 25 and 26 and Nove mber
1 and 2.

Directed by Nicholas Pelino, Jr.,
the show mixes a naive playwright
played by Jeffrey Stein with various
Broadway zanies as he launches his
career.

The producer is Miss Adrian Stein
and the star is Miss Carole McGec of
Weslfield.

Rounding out the casi arc Miss
ArleneWachstein of Wcstfield, Gre-

gory Weber, Miss Eileen Toner, Neil
Friedman, Miss Deborah Fell, who
repeats herroleinlasl season's Circle
Playhouse Production, Stanley
Andrucyk and David FJynn of West-
field, who recently was seen as Boo
Radley in the Paper Mill Playhouse
production of To Kill a Mockingbird
in Millburn.

Theatergoerscancalt the box office
at 232-1221 for tickets or 233-1269
for group sales.

Tickets also arc available at
Rorden's Really and Jeaimette's in
downtown Westfield.

The October 18 and 25 perfor-
mances are sol-out benefits for the
American Red Cross Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter and the Col-
lege Women's Club of Weslfield.

Suzuki Violin & Cello
Lessons

For Ages 3 Si Up

W:...-. ,V..;
Instructor certified by the

School for Strings in NY City
12 Years Experience
Westfield Location

Shana Sear Gaskill

789-2468

Miss Mary Catherine Dolan of
Westfield, (he daughter of Mrs.
Francis James Doian of Utica, New
York and (he late Mr. Dohm, w;is
married on Siilurday, September 21,
to Francis Michael Ferrara of Howard
Beach, New York, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F.Ferrura of Ozone Park,
New York.

Officiating at the mid-afternoon
Nuplk! Mass itt Holy Trinity Roman
Calholic Church in Weslfield wax ihe
Reverend Richard J. Kelly.

Script urcs were re;td by Mrs. Robert
Tintncr of Utica and Lawrence
Ciircalerraof Yorktowj] Heights, New
York, a cousin of the groom.

A reception ni thcColonin Country
Club in Coionia immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her brother, Peter Francis
DDlan.

She wore a while gown designed
by Jim Hjelm wilh ;in open sweetheart
neckline with a beaded and sequincd
Alencoi! lace basque bodice and off-
the-shouldcr butterfly sleeves wilh
litcc appliques.

The extra full skirl of pure silk
shantung had a liirgc bow at the back
wilh .streamers and lace appliques
and si chiipel-lcngih train.

T!ie headpiece was made of pearls.
sequins, beading and silk leaves
framed in the back by a pouff. and the
veil waschapcl-lcngih will: scattered
pearls.

She curried a cascade of champagne
and while roses, stephanotis, lilly of
the valley and ivy.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Joseph Cerillo of Westfield.

She wore a jade floor-length gowo
of begaline moire designed by Berndl
and carried a cascade of Sonia roses.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. John
Murphy of Clark, Miss Linda
DcStcfiinis of New Hartford, New
York, Mrs. Peter Dolan of Frankfurt,
New York ami Miss Cecilia Ferrara
of Ozone Park.

The jillire and flowers of the
bridesmaids were similar to those of

the matron of honor.
The best man was Joseph Ferrara

of Ridgewood, New York, the brother
of the groom.

Serving as ushers were Gerard
Ferrara of Franklin Square, NewYoik,
Mr. Dolan, William Trinceri of Islip,
New York and Peter Giorgianni of
Babylon, New York.

The bride graduated from Si.
Francis DeSales High School in Utica
and the Katharine Gibbs Schoo] in
New York City.

She also attended Marymount
Manhattan College in New York city
and is employed by Ogilvy& Mather
Advertising in New York cily and is
a member of the Junior League of
Elizabeth, Plainfield.

Her husband graduated from
Bishop Loughlin High School in
Brooklyn and received a bachelor of
arts degree from Queens College in
Flushing, New York and his master
of arts degree in physical education
for handicapped persons from New
York University in New York City.

He is employed by the Nassau
Career Development Center in
Baldwin, New York as a special
education teacher.

He coaches varsity soccer and
softbalf and junior varsity basketball
at John F. Kennedy High School in
Ihe Belmorc/Merrick School District
in New York.

A rehearsal party was hosted by
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy at Iheirhome in
Clark.

A bridal shower was given by the
matron of honor and the bridesmaids
in Westfield. Mr. Murphy provided
piano entertainment of music spe-
cially selected for the bride andgroom
during the cocktail hour.

Following a wedding trip to Ver-
mont, the couple established a resi-
dence in Howard Beach.

The weaverblrd, a relative of the
sparrow, lives In large nest colo-
nies—with as many as seventy
birds populating a single tree.

T-shirts!
For Halloween!

The easy,
fun solution!

Come sclct-l your fiivnritc- while tiicy'ic available.

?32-2232
76ELMSTflEET

WESTPIELD, NEW JERSEY

TOENES STUDIO
fct 1032 Harding St.

233-3145
VIRGINIA GEORGE

Voice Clarinet • Sax
B.A.; M.A. B.S.; M, ED.

All Styles of Solo Repertoire
National Association of Teachers of Singing

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Casiere of
Westfield announced (he marriage of
their daughter, Miss Dona Mary
Casiere, to Matthew John Fugmann,.
Ihe son of Richard 1. Fugmann of
Chaumont, New York and Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Bannigan of Westfield.

The wedding took place on Satur-
day, July 27,at Holy Cross Church of
Springfield.

The Reverend Joel R. Yoss offici-
ated al the mid-aflernoon ceremony.

Music was provided by J. Chris-
lopher Yorks. (he Organist and bari-
tone, and Mrs. Terri Roberti and Mrs.
Sandy Wagner, flutists.

The bride wasgiven in marriage by
her father.

A reception followed at The
Westwood inGarwood.

The bride wore a gown of white
taffeta with puffed sleeves, and u
pearl-encrusted bodice.

The bustled bow ended in a ca-

Dr. Fuhrman Chosen
To Serve on Education
Task Force on Norms

Weslfield Board of Education Vice
President, Dr. Susan H. Fuhrman, has
been invited by Ihe National Council
on Education Standards and Testing
to .serve on the Council's Task Force
on Standards.

Dr. Fuhrman, who is director of Ihe
consortium for Policy Research in
Education, joins 14educationleaders
from across the nation on the Stan-
dards Task Force, headed by Marshal 1
S. Smith, Dean of Education at
Stanford University.

The council was created by Con-
gress to report to the nation on Ihe
desirability and feasibility of estab-
lishing voluntary national education
standards and Jests. The council is
headed by Governor Carroll A.
Campbell, Jr. of South Carolina and
Governor Roy Romer of Colorado.

The Standards Task Force will
develop specific recommemhitiojis
for the council on issues dealing wilh
national education standards, in-
cluding achievement standards for
students and curriculum conlenl
standards for teacher^ and schools
Its report is due December 31.

Dr. Fuhrman noted recently-re-
ported resultsof Ihe 1991 GiillupPoll
on American education show strong
public .support for national education
standards and lests. Specifically, HI
percent of theAmcricanpublicpolled
favor requiring public schools to
conform to national achievement
.standards und 77 per cent fuvor re-
quiring public schools to use stan-
dardized national tests. -

FOR All YOUR TRAVEI Needs!
> Aln

• CKUKIS

• Moid

LeisuRE TRAVEI (VACATION, ETC.)
• CORPORATE BUSJNESS TRAVEI

• CONVENTIONS
• SEMINARS &

Toun ,

• Bu* Town & Tnlps
• Auro RrNinls

• LIMOWINE Stiivfct

649&.MHAI Avr.Ni/e4 WtMlitld, Nrw knty 07091

Ihedral train.
Her chapel-length veil was held in

place by a Dior bow made from Ihe
same material as the dress.

Shecarried acascadjng bouquet of
white roses, stephanotis and ivy.

The bridesmaids wore red flowered
Laura Ashley dresses and carried
bouquets of white and pink spring
flowers.

The bride was intended by Mrs.
Peter Freeman of Mahwah.hersister,
as the Matron of Honor.

Other bridesmaids included another
sister, Mrs, Michael Mellilo of
Westfield; Miss Ann Fugmann of
Roselle, a sister of Ihe groom, and
Miss Aimee McNelis and Miss Lynn
Mullady, both of Westfield.

The groom had for his best man
James Maslin of Westfield. Ushers
included Timothy Fugmann of •
Westfield, Peter Freeman, John
Maslin of Arlington, Virginia and
Michael Mettllo.

The bride is a graduate of Union
Calholic High School in Scotch Plains
and was employed by a law firm in
Mountainside.

The groom graduated from the
Pingry School in Hillside. He served
in the United States Marine Corps
and currently is a sludent al Orange
Coast College in Costa Mesa, Cali-
fornia.

The couple reside in CosNi Mesa.
Bridal showers were given by

members of the bridal party at
L'Affaire in Mountainside and by
Mrs. Daniel C. Frantz and Mrs.
Malcolm I. Taylor at the Westfield
home of Mrs. Frantz.

Haunted House
Will Be Held

Halloween Eve
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission, with the support of the Op-
timist club of Wcstfield and The
Costume Corner, will host its first
Haunted House on Halloween Night,
Thursday, October 31,

This new special event will beheld
from 6 to !> o'clock al the Wcstfield
Memorial Pool complex forchildrcn
up to those in eighth grade.

The children will be taken on a 10-
15-minuteguidedtourof ihe Haunted
House which will feature many home-
made original sets and many live
ghosts, golil ins and assorted creatures.

The evening will be divided inlo
two intensity levels: 6 Io7:30o'clock
will be for the younger children and
will feature ;i more docile lour and
7:30 lo 9 a "clock will be for the older
children who will !>e greeted by li
much more active and horror-filled
cast of characters.

A%\ admission fee will be charged,
Parents will IK allowed to accom-

pany their children if they wish but
will he required In pay the admission
fee.

For mure inforimilmn, plense tele-
phone the rccrciiiion department at
7K9-408O.

Westminster Aide

To Visit High School
Tlic Admissions Counselor til

Westminster College of New
Wilmington, I'cniisylvaiiiii will visit
Wcstfield High School nl l) ii.m. on
I'lkluy, October I).

She will IK: iiviiilalile to speuk with
MudciilsHlxstit ii JjlieiiiliiriN education
al Westminster, rcijuiieiiientN for lid-
iiiisHMin and fimmciul uiil.
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Miss Susan A. Harvey and Anthony John Raine Cook

MR. AND MRS. PATRICK MULLEN
f She is the former Miss Karen Vellis)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harvey of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Susan A.
Harvey, to Anthony John Raine Cook
of Brooklyn Heights, New York, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of
Westfield.

A1985 graduate of Westfield High
School, Miss Harvey received her
bachelor of arts degree in English
literature from the University of
Michigan.

She is employed by the Union
County Association for Retarded
Citizens in supported employment,
and from 1983 to 1985 she was a
member of the Westfield "Y" Board

of Directors.
Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of

Westfieid High School, and he re-
ceived his bachelor of sciencedegrce
in managerial economics from
Carnegie Mellon University in Pitts-
burgh in 1985 and his master's degree
in business administration from the
Leonard M. SternSchool of Business
at New York University in New York
City in 1989.

Mr. Cook is a portfolio manager
for Brown Brothers Harriman in New
York City.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, June 13, of next year.

Miss Belh Ann Lamureaux and Thomas Matthew Dwyer

Miss Karen Vellis of Fairfield, the
daughter of Thomas Vellis of Clifton
and Mrs. Elaine Vellis of Fairfield,
was married on Saturday, July 13, to
Patrick Mullen, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Mullen of Westfield.

The ceremony was performed by
the Reverend Richard Kelly at the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

A reception was held at the
Chanticler in the Short Hills seciion
ofMillburn.

The bride graduated from West
EssexHighSchoolinNorthCaldwell
in 1982.

She received a bachelor of science

J
degree in computer science from
Hartwick College in Oneonta, New
York and is a partner at Omega
Warehousing in Totowa.

The groom graduated from West-
field High School in 1982 and re-
ceived a bachelor of science degree
in mechanical engineering from
Lehigh University in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania.

He is employed as a program ad-
ministrator at Curtiss Wright Flight
Syslems in Fairfield and is pursuing
a master's degree in business ad-
ministrationatSeton Hall University
in South Orange.

The couple resides in Pompton
Lakes.

Miss Adelman to Sing
Arias and Show Tunes

HELPING THE DISABLED,.. Hake and Hue members recently inside bedside
arrangementsnt Lyons Vctcrnns Administration Hospital.

Rake and Hoe Members
Aid Children, Veterans

The first general meeting for the
Woman's Club of Westfield's 1991-
1992 program year wiJl be on Mon-
day, October 14, at 1:15 p.m. at the
clubhouse, 318 South Euclid Avenue.

Miss Lynn King Adelman, a so-
prano, will present the program "Best-
Loved Music," which will include
operatic arias and Broadway show
tunes.

Miss Adelman is a 1985 graduate
of the University of North Carolina

The Rake and Hoc Garden Club
will hold its monthly meeting on
Wednesday, October9. itt 12:30 p.m.
at the Westfield Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

Members will be making new or-
naments to be ready for the trees (hey
decorateat the Cere brill Palsy Center
of Union County.

Each Christmas, since the club's
inception in 1952, members have
furnished and trimmed trees for the
classrooms at the school, One tree is
trimmed wilh ornaments specially
madeforcach child to be able lo take
one home. Mrs. Churlotte Larmee.
chairman of the Com tnunity Projects
Committee, has been busy thinking
up ideas for the new ornaments.

Rake and 1 loe members ulso make
bedside arrangements for Lyons
Veterans Administration Hospital
four times during the year. They hiivc
provided thisserv ice, along wilh other
gurden clubs, since l'J54. The John
E. Runnells Hospital was added ID
the club's service projects in I96J
when members began making Easter
centerpieces for Ihc dining room
tnbles.Thc club recently won a Cinr-
den Club of New Jersey Award rec-
ognizing their work in these ureas.

Final plans are alsobccnorcliiKilcd
for the upcoming flower show,
"Education: Sowing Seeds uf Siic-
ces»,"whichwillbchcldntiheUni<>n
County College Gunpiis Cenler on
October 5 and 6. This is open to Hie
public mid promises to be mi on-
llglitening event.

Hostesses forthis meeting are Mrs.

Cancer Society
Has Answer Line

TheAniericsm Cimivr Society lists
ti toll-free Answer l.im.\

The service provides inloriimliiin
forpiiticjils, families mid the gctiein!
publicoilllllaspects rvliiletlI"cancer,
including causes, pruvcnl ion. delce-
tion, treatment mid put kill services.

To reach this service, please tele-
phone ma-ACH-2^4fi from') n.m. to
5 p.m. Mumliiy (limuph Friday.

Rosemary Atwell, Mrs. Karyn Tate,
Mrs. Sharon Tittle and Mrs. Marth
Triarsi. The centerpiece will be de-
signed by Mrs. Mary McClclIan.

Anyone interested in any of llie
garden club uciivittesshould call 232-
6542.

S on

tL
JSoxn

with a bachelor of music degree in
voice. She later studied at the Man-
hattan School of Music in New York
City.

She has had lead performances with
the Charlotletown Players, North
Carolina, in productions such as
Carouse!, My Fair Lady, Cats, and the
Fanltistics. She was also wilh the
University of North Carolina Work-
shop Ensemble in Don Giovanni,
Cinderella and Tales of Hoffman.

Guests of members are welcome.
Members of the Literature and Art

and Crafts Departments will serve as
hostess during the tea following the
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lamoreaux of
Clarks Green, Pennsylvania have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Beth Ann Lamoreaux
to Thomas Matthew Dwyer, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Dwyer of
Westfield.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Arlington Heights High School and
Bloomsburg University in
Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, where
she received her bachelor's degree in
education.

She is a teacher for Woodbridge
Township School District in
Woodbridge.

The prospective bridegroom is a
graduate of Westfield High School
and the University of Maryland,
where he receive his bachelor's degree
in economics.

VJUEX
u

He is a vice president of Interna-
tional Dioxcide in Clark.

The couple will exchange vows on
Saturday, June 27, at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Calholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

Bus Trip Slated
To United Nations

The Union County Home Eco-
nomics Council is sponsoring a bus
trip on Monday, October 14, from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to the United
Nations in New York City.

Included is a Guided Tour of the
General Assembly Building, free time
to browse in the Gift Shop at the
United Nations and lunch in a New
Jersey suburban restaurant. Cost is
$35 per person.

-OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —

Expert Hair Service (or the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices
• PULL SERVIQE . • ALL MANICURING

— Parking in rear—
(908) 233-8484

217 East Broad St., Westfield

tnncxans.
M r. and Mrs. Thomas H. Finnerun,

3rd of Hingham, Massachusetts an-
nounce the birth of their first child,
Thomas Henry Finneran, 4th on July
20lh in Boston.

Miss Lynn King Adelman

Mrs. Finneran is the former Lisa
AnnWcimer.thedaughterofMr. and
Mrs. George M. Weimerof Westfield.

Mr. Finneran is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T.H. Finneran of Scituate,
Massachusetts.

• ShreiUUrs
.(.OOSELCOT Forms

Formsr

"USSe-. - 5 -
. ^ ; . . . v . . ^

Hourn Mini -Fri
0 AM 5 30 PM

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 1

NO
ROUGH-HOUSING

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant we baby
alt our fish. All of us from the chefs to
the servers are old hands at handling
seafood. And the attention shows from
our Lobster Tristanasse to our
Sole Masada — you'll find artfully
prepared dishes. Sure we go a
little overboard. But, after all,
it's for your own good.

SlNCLAIRL'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax, 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now
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Jmtk J. FaiUa, 2nd and Mis* Barbara Savino

JDaiLrraia

Miss Michelle M»rle Andre and Kurt C. Barbagallu

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Savino of
East Brunswick announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Barbara Savino, to Jack J. Faillo,
2nd, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Faillo of Weslfield.

Miss Savino received a paralegal
degree from the Katherine Gibbs
Secretarial School is working for the

Phillips Van Heusen Corp. in
Piscataway.

Her fiancg is a graduateof Rutgers
University and is working as a pro-
bation officer with the Middlesex
County Probation Department

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, November 7, of next year.

!Be.i.t E-nqaqsA

Mr. and Mrs. William Best, for-
merly of Kimball Avenue, Weslfield,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Leslie Best, to
Christopher Rich, the son of Mrs.
Richard Minerlee and Richard Rich
of New York City.

Miss Best is a graduate of Weslfield
High School and Boston College and

* Box Storage Available
* All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Game day dry cleaning and shirt laundering accepled
every day until 11 am Including Salurdava.

401 Boulevard, Weslfield • 232-9844

Expressions of Love

Beautlrully crafted 18K gold rings,
with brilliant and baguette
diamonds Set In the
CemLok snag-frec
design lo protect
precious stones.
At authorized
lewelers displaying
the GcmLok seal.
Also In platinum
and with different
gemstone
combinations.

yiticftuel Kokn
JEWELERS

226 Norlh A v c , W., Weslfield

Refflilcrrd Jcwulrr American (inn Society

jrwHry intarflpd lu fttww t
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Mr. and Mrs. Jacques P. Andre of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Michelle
Marie Andre, to Kurt C. Barbagallo,,
the son of Mrs. Lynn Barbagallo and
Joseph Barbagallo, both of
Langhome, Pennsylvania.

Miss Andre1 is a graduate of
Westfield High School and received

her bachelor of science degree in
occupational therapy from
Elizabethtown College in
Elizabethlown, Pennsylvania.

Her fiance will be graduated from
Elizabethtown College in May with a
bachelor of science in social studies
in secondary education.

An August wedding is planned.

is employed by 23 West Entertain-
ment, managing record producers.

Mr. Rich, an alumnus of Forest
Hills High School and New York
University in New York City manages
The Battery Recording Studio inNew
York City.

A springtime wedding is planned.'

Junior League Involved
In Community Progress

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield is part of a national orga-
nization which is involved with a
variety of concerns, including Ac-
quired Immune Deficiency Syndrome

Raffle to Aid
Overlook Hospital

The Ladies Philoptochos Society
of the Holy Trinity Church will
sponsor a raffle on October 4 to benefit
Children's Specialized Hospital dur-
ing the annual Merry Market Holiday
Craft Show.

The Merry Market, set for October
3 and 4, features hand-crafted items
andauthenticGreekfood.The Merry
Market will be held at the Parish
Center on Gallows Hill Road in
Westfield and is open from 11 a.m. lo
9 p.m. both days..

Donation for the raffle is $ 1. Last -
yeartheLadiesPhiloptochos Society
donated $ 1,200 from the raffle to the
pediatric rehabilitation hospital.

"The young patients at Children's
Specialized were helped through the
generosity of the Ladies Philoptochos
Society," commented Richard B.
Ahlfeld, president of Children's
Specialized. "We appreciate ihe on-
going community efforts of the so-
ciety."

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 233-8533.

patients, the homeless, crisis inter-
vention centers, illiteracy and the
environment.

League members work indepen-
dently and also in coalition withother
organizations.

For example, the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield, works in coali-
tion with the Interfaith Council for
the Homeless. It raises funds to sup-
port projects through its thrift and
consignment shop and various other
fund-raising activities.

The league oversees the develop-
ment and implementation of many
community projects by targeting
community needs, researching these
needs and then developing u plan
which helps lo answer these needs.

After implementation and stable
development, the group turns the
project over to a community group.

Good examples of this are the
Chemocare Program and the Sharing
Talents and Skills program in the
Westfield School System.

These were projects developed by
the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield which now continue lo
provide services to the community
under new directors.

For more information, please call
the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield at 709-1177.

\ye Openers
VISION CHANGES AS WE AGE D l tttm"A rMm""
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Rotarians Get Lesson
In Music Composition

Brad Keimach, the Conductor, and
Samuel Zyman, the Resident Com-
poser of (he Weslfield Symphony
Orchestra, spoke to Westfield
Rotarians at their regular weekly
meeting last week.

Mr. Keimach took the opportunity
to thank the Rotary organization for
affording him the possibility of
studying music at the Jull iard School
of Music, which he graduated,
through a Rotary Foundation Schol-
arship, 20 years ago.

He told members he reads, makes
and loves music but cannot write, and
to him, as to many people, it is a
mystery how dots written on music
scores can lead to production of such
wonderful sounds.

Mr. Zyman, in a question-and-an-
swer session, gave some insight on
music composition by saying writing
requires an idea, inspiration, some
luck and a lot of work.

A start is made by thinking in grand,
broad strokes then by working on

specific details at the piano, discard-
ing, changing and building a kernel,
he said.

The composer faces the difficult
decisions on which instrument is lo
play which notes and this must be
imagined, since it is not practical to
have all instruments on hand for trails.

Responding to a question on the
source of inspiration, Mr, Zyman said
from a practical level a deadline can
be one source while others include
human communication of a high or-
der and inspiration from other com-
posers but not imitation.

Mr. Zyman was bom in Mexico,
his grandparents moved here from
Poland.

He is a medical doctor as well as a
doctor of music and has written a
cello concetto which will have its
New Jersey premiere at the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's first concert
of the season on Saturday, Octobers,
at 8 p.m. in the Presbyterian Church
of Westfield.

ORCHESTRA LESSON...Rolarl»n Kenneth Hopper, right, the General
Manager of the Wesineld Symphony Orchestra introduces Brad Keimach,
center, (he Conductor, and Samuel Zyman, Ihc Resident Cumposer of the
orchestra, to WcstfleM RoUrians.

Meetings in October
Told by Woman's Club

The Woman's Club of Westfield
has announced department meetings
for October. All groups meet at the
clubhouse unless otherwise noted.

On October 1, members of the
Recreation Department will meet at
noon, bringing their own lunch.
Coffee and lea will be served before
the afternoon of card playing. Host-
esses for the day are Mrs. L. John
McHugh and Mrs. Robert P. Welden.

The Social Services Department
will meet at 10:30 a.m. on October 3.

The Travel Department will meet
on October 11 at 1 p.m. Comer
Shacklett will show slides of his trip
lo Russia.

The Art and Crafts Department has
canceled its scheduled meeting on
October 16, but will meet in No-
vember.

The Antiques Department will meet
on Friday, October 18, at 1 p.m. "The
World of Music Boxes" will be the
subject of guest speaker. Miss
Lorraine Conover. Miss Conover, a
collector of music boxes, will bring
25 or more boxes from her collection
to display as she talks about the his-
tory of these fascinating objects.
Members are urged to attend and lo
bring guests.

Members of the American Home
Life Department will meet on Octo-
ber 21 for their traditional politick
luncheon. Following lunch there will
be adiscussion of plans and activities
for the year's program. Officers of
the department will be hostesses for
the luncheon, and members are in-
vited to bring guests.

The Literature Department will
meet on October 28 at 1 p.m. Mrs.
Charles E. Brown will present a report
on historical fiction. Mrs. Edward P.
Hulsart will hostessthetea following
the meeting.

The International Affairs Depart-
ment will meet at 9:30a.m. on Oclobcr
30. Miss Julie Bcglin, who spent the
summer as a counselor with Sioux
(ndiansut their camp in South Dakota,
will speak about her experiences as a

volunteer there. She will show slides
and share insights on current Ameri-
can Indian issues.

Miss Beglin, a local resident, is a
magna cum laude graduate of Tufts
University and was editor-in-chief of
the university's daily,ijAwspaper in
hersenioryear. Since gradualion, she
has worked as'a feature writer and
editor for the weekly section of The
Star-Ledger.

Junior Musical Club
To Hold First Meeting
On Sunday, October 6

The Junior Musical Club of West-
field will hold its first meeting on
Sunday, October 6, at 3 p.m. at the
home of Dana Mann of Westfield. All
current members should attend.

The Junior Musical Club, a branch
of the Music Club of Westfield, is an
organization or high school students
who wish to share their appreciation
formusic with others. This isdone by
performing at monthly meetings and
by taking music related trips.

The 1991-1992 officersfortheclub
are:

—President, Cindy Yu.
—Vice President of Programs,

Natasha Bartolf.
—Vice President of Auditions,

Stephanie Lim.
—Secretary, Rachacl Evans.
—Treasurer, Dana Mann.
—Hospitality, Danielle Ulanet.
—Publicity, Rebecca Nash.
All interested instrumentalists and

vocalists who are currently talking
private lessons may audition for the
club on November 6.

For more information, please con-
tact Stephanie Lim.

RockBank
THE ONLY BANK YOUR SMALL BUSINESS

MAY EVER NEED

Small business and RockBank have gone together for over 20 years.
Being small ourselves, we're In tune with you; being a Preferred SBA Lender

(one of only four such banks In the entire state), we're acknowledged as one of the few
New Jersey banks truly able to provide for your financial needs. For SBA loans,

Commercial Revolving Credit Lines, deposit accounts, commercial checking, and payroll
accounts, see RockBank...the bank that's a/ways been there for small Business.

CENTRAL AVENUE * DROVE STREET, WESTFIELD
oltwr RockBanlt ottlcet In

NORTH PLAINFIELD * ORE EN BROOK • SOUTH PLAMFKLD * WATCHUNO

call 1 -800-722-6772 or (908) 561 -4600

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC

Naturalists to Explore
Baxter State Park

The Echo Lake Naturalists Club
will meet on Tuesday, OctoberH.utK
p.m. at the Presbyterian church on
Mounlain Avenue, Weslfield.

"Forever Wild" a program given
by Robert Villani, the author of the
newly-published book about Baxter
Slute Purk, will be Ihe featured pre-
sentation of the evening.

Mr. Villani will give a .slide pre-
sentation that illustrates Baxter Purk
in Maine in nil seasons of the year.

Baxter State Park w one of ihc
largest parks in the country with a
focus on total wilderness.

Included in Mr. Vilhiiii 's |irescntu
lion will be photographs of vurious
habitats encompassing northern
breeding birds und moose.

A birdtfig trip is planned for Sat-
urday, October 12.

Members will journey lo Snndy
Hook, where they hope to sec mi-
graliii^ .song birds, rupiurs und
sliorcbirds.

Trippurticiiiiinls arc urged to bring
Inncli, btiinciiliirn, insect repul lent and
.sunsomil clothing.

l;or further jnfurimilion, plcfisc
telephone 687-4629.
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Advanced Learning Program
Plans Back-to-School Nights

GETTING REA»¥...W«intld Adult School Association leaders, C. Wilson
Jackxm, President; Mr§. M»y Furslner, Dlreclur, center, and Mrs. Cura

. Spccht, outgoing Prciidciil, prepare fur the opening of Ihe 53rd year of Weslfleld
Adult School.

Westfield Adult School
Begins Its 53rd Year

Classes of the Westfield Adult
School fill semester will begin
Monday evening, October 7, a! the
Westfield High School, 550 Dorian
Road.

Late registration is possible open-
ing night. The Adult School office
will open at 6:15 p.m. for this purpose.
For courses which are not already
filled, individuals may register and
attend the first class on the same
evening.

Solid Waste Committee
To Meet Next Thursday

The Solid Waste Committee of the
Westfield Town Council will meet at
8:30 p.m. on Thursday, October 10,
in the Administrator's Conference
Room of the Westfield Municipal
Building.

The meeting will be Sunshinedand
open to the public.

Topics tobe discussed will include:
• Expansion of recycling program,
• Clean Communities and other

grant programs.
• Implementation of proof of trash

collection ordinance.
• Per-container trash collection

rates.
• Residential composting.
• Union County Utilities Authority

developments.
• Contractual arrangements of

municipal recycling program.
• Proposed leaflet regarding solid

waste disposal in Westfield.

Of special note are three courses in
music, which still have openings:
"Beginning Guitar," "Beginning Pi-
ano" and "Finding, Empowering,
Enjoying Your Voice."Theseclasses,
limited to 12 studentseach, are taught
by instructors who develop individual
talents and group enjoyment of mu-
sic.

Two semester courses in other
creative fields also begin October 7.
"Creative Writing Workshop" is for
anyone who likes to, or wants to try
to, write fiction.

"Lawn Development and Mainte-
nance" is for homeowners and small
landscape professionals who have
questions and problems related to
lawns.

Prospective students who have not
yet registered are invited to call the
Westfietd Adult School Registrar,
Mrs. May Furstner, at 232-4050 to
make sure that they can be accom-
modated in the classes they wish to
attend.

If so, they may register and begin
the fall semester on October 7.

Talk on Managing
Money October 21

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is offering this free
seminar on Monday, October 21, from
1 to 3 p.m. It will be taught by an
accountant and will be a practical
session on learning to manage your
income, so you can pay your bills on'
time.

To register please call 654-9854.

Back-to-School for third-fourth-
and fifth-grade students in the Ad-
vanced Learning Program will begin
in two weeks at Edison Intermediate
School.

Parents of third-grade students in
the program from the town's six el-
ementary schools have been invited
to a back-to-school night on Tuesday,
October 15.

Parents of fifth-grade students in
the program from Franklin, Jefferson
and Wilson Schools will meet on
Thursday, OctoberP,and parentsof
fourth-grade students in the program
from Franklin, Jefferson and Wilson
Schools will have a back-lo-school
night on Wednesday, October 23.

The three back-to-school nights for
the program will be held at Edison
Intermediate School from 7:45 to 8:45
o'clock.

Parents will have Ihe opportunity
to meet the school system's two
teachers in the program, Mrs. Lorraine
Mullen and Mrs. Annesley Swicker.

The Advanced Learning Program
is a pull-out program for advanced
teaming students in third through fifth
grades.

Students are bused from their el-
ementary schools to Edison Inter-
mediate School to meet with the
program's teachers' for enrichment
and advanced learning projects.

The program is not an acceleration
ofregularclassroomwork.Itprovides

additional learning experiences in
critical-thinking skills through lit-
erature, fine arts, science, govern-
ment, trial la w,computers andcurrenl
events.

A number of the program's en-
richment materials, projects and ideas
are used with students in regular
kindergarten through fifth-grade
classrooms in a program called "Spin
Off,"

Mrs. Kelley Kissiah. the Principal
of Jefferson School and the co-
ordinator of the Advanced Learning
Program, said that back-to-school
nights for the program for those in the
fourth and fifth grades from
McKinley, Tamaques and Washing-
ton Schools will be scheduled in
January or early February.

Due to budget cuts, the Advanced
Learning Program was reduced in
scope this year.

Third-grade students will continue
to participate in the program for the
full year, however, the number of
third-grade students in the program
was reduced.

Students in the program in the
fourth and fifthgradeswillparticipate
in the one-day-per-week pull-out
program for half of the year, with
Franklin, Jefferson and Wilson stu-
dents participating from September
to January'and fourth- and fifth-grade
students from McKinley, Tamaques
and Washington participating in the
program from January to June.

HISTORY LESSON.,.In honor of Mayflower Day, September 16, M i l * Belle
Tulhill's fourth-grade class at McKinley School went outside fur a special
mathematics lesson. Using yardsticks and siring, the students measured the
length, 90 reel, and the width at Ihe widest parl, 25 feet, of the ship, the
Mayflower, the children tried to imagine how 102 people could live in such a
small space for two months. Taking measurements are Alana Weiss, left, and
LaTasha Lark.

Town Seniors to Share
Memories at McKinley

This intergenerational program is

RARE EVENT..-William SchafTer demonstrates the balance of nn egg, a phe-
nomena which can occur only twice a year, al autumnal equinox and again at
vernal equinox, or the first day of autumn and Ihe first day of spring. These arc
the times of the year when Ihe sun crosses Ihe equator, making night and day
equal lengthen all parts of Ihe earth. The planetary alignment at these times
causesequalgravitalionatpu.il on the earth, accounting fur the ability to balance
the egg on end. Looking on ore Michelle Greco, a first-grade student al Holy
Trinity Interparochial School In Weslficlu, and Ihe Principal, Mrs. Dorothy
Siul.

The Sharing Talent and Skills
program will sponsor a special pro-
grant for fourth-grade students at
McKinley School on Wednesday,
October 9, at 10 a.m.

A trunk full of treasures and
memories from the past will be shown
to the students by two residents from
Westfield Senior Housing.

Tenants Miss Jane Broadwell and
Mrs. Marie Kirsch will show items
borrowed from the tenants and they
will discuss how each article was
used.

The WhippleTree, an antique shop
in Westfield, has offered the use of an
old trunk, a rug beater, an old wooden
washing machine agitator and high
button shoes to the collection to be
brought to the school.

Other items include a old corset
loaned by a friend, an oil lamp, hair
receiver, a bone dish and a tin train
station toy from Miss Jane Broadwell
and un antique buggy from Mrs. Mae
Block.

In addition to those items the
children will be antique dolls from
Mrs. Anne Holland, old pictures from
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller and Mrs. Muriel
Whclan plus an old Chinese .snuff
box from Mrs. Rea Shapiro.

Also on display will be acollection
of pictures featuring old toys, trolley
cars and exteriors and interiors of old
homes.

acommunity outreach project offered
by the residents of Westfield Senior
Housing Corporation.

Seniors Will Meet
Monday, October 7

The next General Meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
October 7, at Si. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield, al t p.m.

Refreshments will be served at
12:30 p.m.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of ihe building and lo bring a non-
perishable food itemasacontribution
to the food cupboard, said Albert
Stott, Chapter President. The progra m
will be a presentation by a represen-
tative of the Aetna Health Plan-
Medicare Program and the second
speaker will be an accountant from
Clark.

Members may sign up at the Oc-
tober 7 meeting for the Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania trip on Thursday, De-
cember 5.

New member are cordially invited
to attend the October 7 meeting.

Estate Planning Seminars
For Estates of $2,000,000 Or More

Discount the cost of your estate taxes. Otherwise you could pay as much as 60% of your net worth.
Protect your $600,000 exemption now...or risk losing it.
Listen to Dr. Lee Slavutin, author of "Due Diligence on Life Insurance Companies" reveal his latest findings.
Prevent your pension and IRA assets from being taxed at the rate of 75%
Sell appreciated property without paying capital gains tax.
Avoid the trap in living trusts. They don't save you taxes.
Protect your family business from a forced liquidation.
Minimize the double tax on transfers to your grandchildren.

sponsored by

STERN SLAVUTIN-2 INC.
your hosts:

Dr. Lee Slavutin, Ina Stern, Dee Slavutin

Featuring special guest lecturer, Gideon Rothschild, Esq., CPA, CFP

WESTFIELD
Date: Tuesday, October 8
Time: 9:30-11:30 am
Place: Sinclaire's Restaurant

242 North Ave. W, Westfield

SHORT HILLS
Date: Tuesday, October 8
Time: 7:00-9:00 pm
Place: The Chantlcler

500 Millburn Ave, Short Hills

Refreshments will be served at all seminars

For reservations call: 2 1 2 - 5 3 6 - 6 0 2 5 Dee Slavutin, Ina Stern, Dr. Lee Slavutin J
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William Edward Thomson, 65,

Director of Barclay Classes
William Edward Thomson, 65, of

Westfteid, died on Monday, Septem-
ber 30, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Bom inLongBranch Mr. Thomson
had lived in Summit before moving
[o Westfield 20 years ago.

Mr. Thomson was lhe owner and
Director of (he Barclay Classes,
ballroom dance and enqueue classes;,
throughout the Eastern slates.

He was a 1949 graduate of Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania, where he received a Bachelor
of Arts degree in business.

Mr. Thomson also had been a
member of Phi Gamma Delia Fra-

Glenn Robert Stapleman, 28, Was
City Project Planner, Town Native

Glenn Robert Stapelman.a projecl
planner with the New York City
Mayor's Office of Midtown En-
forcement, died on Monday, Sep-
tember 23, at his home in Manhattan.
He was 28 years old and was anative
of Westfteid.

Mr. Stapelman attended the Uni-
versity of Maryland and graduated
from Hunter College in New York.
The son of Mrs. Bemice Slapelman
Gola and the late Murray Stapelman,
he is also survived by a brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Stapelman; a stepfather, Bernard
Gola; two stepsisters, Mrs. Denise
Schwartz and Miss Michele Gola,

Mrs. Charles H. Robinson, 65, Was
Bookkeeper for Westfield Imaging

Mrs. Charles H. (Margaret A.)
Robinson, 65, died Monday, Sep-
tember 23, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

She was born in SouthOrange and
had lived in Scituate, Massachusetts
and Fanwood before settling in
Weslfield in 1982.

Mrs. Robinson was bookkeeper for
the past year with Westfield Imaging
Company in Westfield, and for three
years prior to that, she was a book-
keeper for a Westfield dentist.

She was a member of lhe Altar
Guild and the All Saints Craftcrs of
Al! Saints' Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains, where she was u
communicant.

Her husband died in 1978.
Surviving are three sons, Charles

W. Robinson of South Whitehall,
Pennsylvania, DaniclB. Robinsonof
Hillside and Scott D. Robinson of
Union; one brother, William G.
Hulhmacher Jr. of Bayville; one s|s-
ter, Mrs. Gloria Russell of California;
a step-mother, Mrs. Mildred
Hulhmacher of California, and four
grandchildren.

Services were held Friday, Sep-
tember 27, at All Saints Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements werehandled by the
Rossi FuneralHome in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Mabel Charlotte Everett, 88,
Westfield Resident Three Years

Mrs. Mabel Charlotte Everett. 88.
of Westfield, died Monday, Septem-
ber 30,at Meridian Nursing Home in
Westfield.

Born in Boston, Mrs. Everett had
lived in Brooklyn and Plainfield be-
fore moving to Westfield three years
ago.

She was predeceased by her
daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Everett
Slalknccht. in I98K.

Surviving is her son-in-law Robert

INSTANT
PASSPORT
PHOTOS

• Full Line Camera Shop
• Quality Film Developing
• Open Daily 9AM-6PM

Thurs. 9AM-9PM

OMEMVONE
WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Fine Photography By Appointment

U'cddirtg-Par trait-Cunmierciut

121 Central Ave., Westfield
Studio

232-0239 232-8159

Stalknecht of Plainfield and her
grandsons, Robert Everett Stalknecht
of Ashfield, Massachusetts, and
Donald Bruce Stalknecht of
Plainfield,

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Arrangements are by the Gray
Funerai Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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Borough Seniors
To View Film

On Wednesday
The Mountainside SeniorCitizens'

Club will meet on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 9 at noon at the Community
Presbyterian Church on Deer Path
and Meeting House Kane. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Members will view a film entitled
Ellis Island: Restoring the Promise
presented through the courtesy of the
New Jersey Bell Speakers Bureau.

Mrs. Elvira Gobiiiru and an assis-
tant will conduct the program.

There will be.i bus trip to the Pliitzl
Bruuhaus in Pomona, New York on
Wednesday, October 26, there will be
an early Halloween parly with a
witches' brew resembling coffee.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
•556 Wesilk'ld Avenue
2M-O255

Joseph I: Dudley
Mamtger

Cranford
21H North Avenue

276-0255

FrancisJ. Duukyjr.
Manager

Assembly Hopeful Eyes
Cost-Cutting Program

temily and an Aircorps veteran of
World War 11.-

Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Lois
Milton Thomson; a son, Glenn R.
Thomson of Atlanta; his daughters,
Mrs. Lea Bateoldof New York City;
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoag of Dululh,
Georgia; Mrs. Marjorie Kclley of
Cranford; Mis. Joan Kupfer of
Westfield and Mrs. Dianne Dittman
of Scotch Plains.

Also surviving are four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day at the Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street, Westfield.

and two nieces.
He was a member of the Congre-

gation Beth Simchal Torah in Man-
hattan and Temple Beth O *r in Clatk.

Contributions in Mr. Stapelman's
memory may be made toGod's Love
We Deliver, the Gay Men's Health
Crisis and the People We Deliver
Coalition, ail of Manhattan.

Funeral services were held at the
Plaza Memorial Chapel on
Amsterdam Avenue and 9lsl Street
in the morning of Wednesday, Sep-
tember 25.

Burial followed immediately al
Mount Lebanon Cemetery in Iselin.

O d b 3 IM1

Westfield Mayor Richard H Bag-
ger, a Republican candidate for State
Assembly in the 22nd District, an-
nounced this week i series of pro-
posals to reduce state government
spending.

"Following the enactment of
Governor James J. Florio's $2.8 bil-

Robert V. Pate, 79,
Was Postal Clerk,
Air Corps Veteran

Services were held Monday, Sep-
tember 30. for Robert V. Pate, 79. He
diedThursday, September 26, at home
after a long illness.

Born in St. Mary's Parish,
Kingston, Jamaica, he came to.this
country many years ago, settling in
Queens before moving to Westfield
24 years ago.

Mr. Pale was a clerk for the United
Slates Postal Service in New York
City for 36 years, retiring in 1978.

He was a World War II Army Air
Corps veteran and a member of Dan
Pallon American Legion Post No.
678 in New York City.

Mr. Pate was a former member of
Bethel Baptist Church in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Doris Whiificld; a son, George
Pate of New York; a daughter, Mrs.
Geraldine Spence of Flushing, New
York; and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Jones Funeral Home, 247 Elm Av-
enue, Rahway

Ootohar 1. HO1

Mrs. LaPia, 93,
Former Resident

Mrs. Thomas N. (Marguerite
Maddeloni) LaPia, 93, who had lived
in Weslfield for many years and was
active in local organizations, died
Sunday, September 22, at her home
in Dunellen.

She served on the Westfield Board
of Elections for several years and
was a former Paiertt-Teach Associa-
tion president in town. She was in-
volved in Girl Scout activities.

A native of Potenza, Italy, Mrs.
LaPia emigrated to the United States
in 1903 and had lived in Westfield
beforemoving lo Lake wood in 1967.
She had resided in Dunellen since
1989.

Her husband, died in 1989. A son.
Army Corps Second Lieutenant
Thomas N. LaPia, Jr., was killed in
action in 1943 during World War 11.

Surviving are adaughter, Mrs. Rose
Tinsman, with whom Mrs. LaPia
lived; four grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday,
September 25, at the Mundy Funeral
Home in Dunellen.

Burial was in Fairview Cemetery.
October 3. ISai

John Bliss, 75
John W. Bliss, 75, of Lancaster,

Pennsylvania died Monday morning,
September 23, at St. Joseph Hospital
in Lancaster after a long illness.

Mr. Bliss lived in New Jersey prior
to moving to Lancaster County last
December.

A licensed professional engineer
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey, he
retired in 1981 after 25 years with lhe
United States Metals Refining Co. of
Carteret.

He was the husband of Mrs. Thelora
Dullenkopf Bliss.

Born in Bismarck, North Dakot*,
Mr. Bliss was the son of the late Jay
W.and Mrs, Elisie Nylen Bliss,

A member of the American Soci-
ety of Mechanical Engineers, Mr.
Bliss was a 1939 graduate of Lehigh
University in Belhlehen, Pennsylva-
nia with a degree in mechanical en-
gineering.

He had been a member of the
Church of Apostles in Lancaster and
formerly a member of the First United
Methodist Church of Red Bank and
the First United Methodist Churchof
Weslfield.

Surviving besides his wife are two
sons, Jay W. Bliss of Grand Junction,
Colorado, and Daniel J. Bliss of
Spring Grove; a daughter, Mrs. Bar-
bara Irwin of Valencia, California; a
brother, Theodore J. Bliss of
Conloocook. New Hampshire; and
12 grandchildren.

A service in the memory of Mr.
Blisswill be heldonSunday, October
6, at 2:30 p.m. at Church of the
Apostles.

The family will receive friends from
2 to 2:30 p.m. at the church.

The family request that flowers not
be sent.

lion worth of tax increases in 1990,
the Democratic-controlled Legisla-
ture increased state spending by 13
per cent in 1991. The pattern of the
Florio administration has been set:
Raise taxes and increase spending,"
May Bagger declared.

"The Republican Party is commit-
ted lo take action next year lo roll
back the Florio tax increases. How-
ever, to nuke good on our pledge to
lower taxes, we must reduce state
spending. These budget reform pro-
posals will help us meet that objec-
tive," Mayor Bagger declared.

The proposals advocated by Mayor
Bagger include:

• An aggressive slate employee
attrition program supervised by a
permanent Vacancy Review Board
whose permission would be needed
lo fill any state employee vacancy.
The state workforce would decline
by attrition, with substantial operat-
ing budget savings.

• A continuing independent audit
of every state government department
with a legislative oversight commit-
tee. All state agencies and stale sup-
ported programs should be evaluated
lo determine, if they are still needed
and are operating efficiently.

•Adoptionofa"Gramm-Rudman"
style state constitutional amendment
to guarantee that the state budget,
which begins the fiscal year balanced
on paper, ends the fiscal year without
a deficit. This amendment would
mandate across-the-board spending
cuts if state revenues are less than
projected.

"New Jersey's fiscal house must
be put in order. We cannot continue
with annual budget crises brought on
by uncontrolled spending, irrespon-
sible revenue projections and insuf-
ficient legislative oversight of state
programs. With a Republican legis-
lative majority, fiscal responsibility
will return to slate government,"
Mayor Bagger concluded.

Mr. Simone, 64,
Former Resident

A Mass for Joseph Simone, 64, of
Harrison was offered Saturday, Sep-
tember 28, in Holy Cross Roman
Catholic Church in Harrison, fol-
lowing the funeral from the Mulligan
Funeral Home, 331 Cleveland Av-
enue, Harrison.

Mr. Simone died Tuesday, Sep-
tember 24, in Rahway Hospital.

He had been the owner of Joe
Diamond on the Belleville Pike in
Keamy. He also owned the Diamond
Lounge in East Newark for three years
before retiring in 1981.

Bom in Harrison, he had lived in
Westfield before moving to Harrison
in 1973.

Surviving are two sons, Joseph
Simone, Jr. and Ronald Simone; I wo
sisters. Miss Ann Simone and Mrs.
Theresa Gallizzo; three brothers,
Pasquale, James and Anthony
Simone, and eight grandchildren.

OMob.r3.lH1

poke blotter
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

• A shade and i boiler room door MI he
Washington School were damaged.

• Someone scratched a car belonging
so a lown resident wilh a key while il was
parked in the Jefferson School parking
lot.

• A Scolch Plains Avenue resident
reported someone stole eight checks from
her home and cashed them against her
account.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
• A Roselle Park resident reported that

someone stole a ring and a savings bank
book from his car while il was parked on
Summit Avenue.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 2S
• Someone broke * minor on a car

belonging toaProspectStseet man while
it was parked on Cowptrthwaite Place.

• A flag WM stolen from a Central
Avenue residence.

• Thieves look a stereo from lhe car of
a Shadowlawn Drive man which was
parked on Grandview Avenue.

• Someone scratched a car belonging
to a Fanwood man while it was parked in
the Jefferson School parking lot.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2«
• A resident of Boulevard reported

someone scratched a car parked in front
of his home.

• Someone stole a tape player from lhe
Weslfield High School gymnasium.

fire calls. .. |
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

• First Congregational Church, Elmer
Street, alarm activation.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
• A reported smoke condition at a dry

cleaning establishment on the Boulevard
was found to be steam from the venting
system.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2J
• Nine hundred block of Central Av-

enue, power lines down.
«Two hundred block of Clark Street,

power lines down,
• An alarm activation at a Stonleigh

Park residence turned out lo be a burglar
alarm.

• A Dnimmond Road resident was
assisted in gaining entry to his home.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
• Two hundred block of North Chest-

nut Street, odor of gas:
• First Congregational Church, Elmer

Street, alarm activation.
• Four hundred block of Edgar Road,

power line down.
FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 27

• Assisted a Fairhill Drive resident
locked out of his home.

• Assisted a Hardwjck Avenue resident
locked out of her home.

• Tamaques Park, possible fire set by
youths repotted by an area resident. No
fire seen.

• A reported car fire on the nine hun-
dred block of Central Avenue was found
to be an overheated transmission.

• A smoke condition at a Wychwood
Road residence wu caused by exceuive
grease in the stove.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2fl
• Five hundred block of Cumberland

Street, alarm activation caused by smoke
from unattended cooking.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2«
• A fire in the oven at a Bradford

Avenue residence was caused by exces-
sive grease.

'Barton Fink' Really Gives You
Something to Think About

COHTIHUtD M M ) PAOet

If Charlie is indeed crazy, rest assured,
he's no fool.

Meanwhile, Barton has visited the stu-
dio and met with Jack Lipnick, a stereo-
typical movie mogul patterned after
several real cinema czars of the 1930s
and '40's.

The studio boss, played humorously
well by MichaelLerner,isamiilli layered
cross between a shark and a baboon—a
commanding presence who praises the
captured playwright in near obsequious
terms, informing that he wants his next
film lo have that "Barton Fink feeling."

Afterwards. Fink is secretly warned by
sycophants surrounding Lipnick — be-
ware the boss' flip-side.

As it turns out, the picture Barton will
be working on is a B-movie, a wrestling
film to be fashioned for Wallace Beery — •
forsure, a project beneath the protagonist.

Back in his eerie, art-deco digs, the
wordsmiih runs into an industrial strength
case of writer's block.

Temper,time,placeandinlensc fear of
failure cause Barton to second-guess
himself into a living hell.

Two School Children
Hit by Car Near Field

Two Franklin School children es-
caped serious injury on Friday after-
noon when they were struck by a car
which lunged backwards and jumped
a curb in front of the school's athletic
field.

According to police, the driver of
the car, Ermelinda Grunewald, 79, of
Westfield, was parked in front of the
school field facing North on Prospect
Street and, as she attempted to pull
into traffic she accidentally put her
car into reverse.

The vehicle then reportedly lunged
backward and jumped the curb,
striking the two children.

The driver was issued u summons
for careless driving.

In another incident, last Tuesday
ni^ht.a juvenile bicycle rider escaped
injury when hisbicycle was struck by
a car driven by Lawrence C.
Fredericks of Linden on Boynton
Avenue near Connecticut Street.

According to police reports, the
cyclist did not stop at a stop sign on
Connecticut Street and Mr. Fredericks
could not stophiscarintime toavoid
the accident.

Nochnrges were issued in the crash.
In a third accident, on Monday

afternoon, two drivers were taken to
Runway Hospital wilhminor injuries
after their vehicles were involved in
a collision on Wcsl Broud Street and
Scolch Plains Avenue.

According lo police, Shilpa Y.
Kadahia of Elizabeth was driving
West on West Broad Street when her
car was struck by a school bus driven
south on Scotch Plains Avenue by
David Levitison of Edison.

Charlie's perfectly-timed, mleimiitent
visits further compound the tremulous
situation.

A greal chemistry isachievtd between
Turlurro and Goodman.

Both performances are tuned to the
surrealistic lone set by lhe filmmakers;
however, Mr. Goodman is exceptional,
and a best-supporting nod should be his.

The basic outline of Barton Fink is
given — the troubled pilgrimage from
the ivory tower of literary fame lo the
gaudy, ostentatious world of Holly wood
decadence has becnchroniclcd by no less
than Fitzgerald, West, Mailer, etc.

TheCoens, synthesizing theseexperi-
ences, add a novel slant lo the uniquely
American phenomenon — defining the
syndrome.

A particularly interesting touch is lhe
insertion of John Mahoney asa Faulkner-
like novelist, W.P. May hew, who has
"soldout" to Hollywood. Barton is
amazed that this great figure of belles
leltres also is in Lipnick's stable, but is
soon more interested in, and becomes
involved with, Audrey, Mayhew's mis-
tress/afflatus, played by Judy Davis. Here
begins an embroilment that leads to some
very dastardly doings and the further
unraveling of Barton Fink.

In its dark, thoughtful and iconoclastic
way Barton Fink is a grand undertaking,
a wonderful eyeful of artistry.

Problem is, Ihough most of the por-
tentous oddities are entertainingly
whimsical, once Ihecharacterizations ait
intact, lhe Coens don't have much more
Co say and we start seeing symbolism for
the sake of symbolism- -a movie, like its
central figure, unable to escape from its
self-imposed trappings.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNEflAL Dl HECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE CRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 31» Ea»t Broad 81., Ffid H. Gray, Jr. M(jr. 533-0143
CflANFORD: 12 9prln(jfl«W Av*,, William A. Doyla, Mof. 278-0002

Council Approves
Plan for Parking

C<M7>HU£O FROM PAOE I
next 26 years.

"The towndoes not have the money
to write the check today for $1.1
million," Councilman Boothe said,
"and I don't think it would be fair to
commit the taxpayers of 26 years
from today to pay for the retirement
of 13 employees today."

He added eight or nine of the em-
ployees eligible for llie plan also
would be eligible for lifetime health
benefits if it were adopted.

Mayor Richard H. Bagger noted
the plan is chiefly being utilized by
communities trying to scale down
their workforces and the lown is not
under budgetary constraints to do so
because two vacancies already are
scheduled to be created next yenr in
the public Works Department by re-
tirements and other retirements
probably will be scheduled.

On lhe third matter, Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt announced the
ownerofu home lit 30Hf|azelAvenue
who hud been served with several
housing code violation.1; for failure to
keep up his property hud been issued
u summons with a return date of
Thursday, October 10, in Municipal
Court, and if he does not respond lo
thai the town mny issue a warrant for
hisurrtst,

If this nciion does not slop the
violations, the Attorney snid, the lown
may seek redress In Superior Court.

Board Employs
Columbiu Team

20 yours of service on record »l«o
would bo eligible for free health
benefit*.

According lo Dr, Foley'H mudy,

109 members of the Westfield school
system staff would be eligible for
retirement by June 1991. Seventeen
of them Would be eligible for health
benefits.

The approximate cost of immedi-
ate payment of this plan would by
$11,850,891, but could, over a 28-
year payment plan, be stretched out
at 3 cost of $976,418 annually.

Examining the salary differential
or "breakage" of replacing retired
teachers with younger, lower-pnid
teachers, Dr. Foley pointed out that
an immediate payment of
$ 11,850,891 would be more profitable
in the long run for Westfield.

Westfield would benefit from the
breakage because most current
teachers are closer lo retiremcnl, he
noted.

"The benefits are clearly in the
short term" payment process. Dr.
Foley said.

Dr. Smilh suid that it would be
"educationally detrimental for larger
numbers of our older staff to retire
quickly" and that he did not believe
that it would be easy or inexpensive
to hire younger touchers.

Nutrition Courses
Slated by Service

Learn to jowcr the percentage of
ful in your diet. Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County und
ShopriteStores in Hillside und Clurx
nrc offering Supermarket-nutrition
lours lo help the public learn how to
reduce fill and cholesterol in their
diet.

The two-hour, itrsle-by-iiislo lour
Js being conducted by Dr. Kurcn E.
Mond/onc, Extension i lomc licono-
miKl. Tours «rc open U> the public,
registration is required. Please call
654-98541 a register for the next tour.

Cost is $4 for tour inutcrials.
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Catennaci Hits Two Teedees
In 13-0 Win Over Kardinals

By MICHAELBASTA
prcMI, Wriitrt/m- Tit W,,<fi,M Uaitl

The Westfield Varsity Football
Team defeated conference rival,
Kearny, on Saturday as Mike
Catenacci threw two touchdown
passes to lead the Devils lo a 13-0
victory.

In the third quarter junior Dave
Duelks recovered a fumble inside of
Kearny's 20-yard line.

Catennaci hen found Drew Keehn
in thecornerof theendzoneloputthe
Devils on the board and break a
scoreless tie.

The first half saw little offensive
movement on either side.

Westfield's defensive unit picked

SPORTS
up right where it leftofflastseasonas
co-Captain, Steve Kocaj, and senior,
Tom Norton, led the team in tackles,
tallying five apiece.

MattGilrain also made his presence
felt by recording two quarterback
sacks.

Fortunately for Head Coach Ed
Tranchina; the offensive trend set in
the first half did not carry throughout
the rest of the game.

"At halftime we made some ad-
justments in the lockerroom,"Kocaj
said. "In the second half we decided
to run right at them. When we started
doing that they couldn't slop us."

Westfield's ground game was led
by Bob Hermiston, who rushed for
65 yards on only 14 carries.

Hermiston had (he good fortune of
running behind an offensive line
which seemed to move the line of

scrimmage almost at wili.
Catennaci added the air attack to

the Devils' arsenal, completing eight
of 15 passes for 85 yards.

His slats are deceiving because he
had several calchable passes which
the receivers simply dropped.

Kearny mounted a rally to lie the
score late in the fourth quarter.

The Kardinals watched as their
efforts were thwarted when Kocaj
intercepted a pass on his own seven.

Westfield then marched down the
field, sparked by Kocaj's 24-yard
reception on a second-and-20 play.

Defense Back
In Force

This Season

Catennaci then connected with
Larry Showfety across ihe middle,
who scampered 13 yards for the
touchdown.

"I have tremendous confidence in
our secondary and linebacking corps,"
Kocaj, the team Captain said. "I knew
they wouldn't score when they were
driving at the end of the game."

Saturday the Devils travel lo
Irvington to square off against the
Blue Knights.

lrvington.a much-improved.squad
over last season, is coming off a near
upset in their one-point losslosecond-
ranked Union.

Final Standings
Or Men's Singles
Tennis Play Told

John Tironc, last year's runnerup,
defeated Chris Madsen in the finals
of the Westfield Tennis Association's
Men'sSingles Ladder playoff series.

The final standings are:

Andrew Chon KK The WeatDeld Laader
ONWSWAY...TheBlue Devils1 Lamont Wallace iHakesaculintulheopen field
during WWfitld's 13-0 win over Ihe Kearny KarUin;ils on Saturday.

Town Girl Booters Take
Revenge on Bayonneites

Andrew Chen lorTho WaatflaJd Loader
IN CONTROL...Westfield's James Curcuran, Nu. 10, controls a throw-in duriny Saturday morning's 4-2 Blue Devil
victory over the lop-ranked Union Farmers.

1. Jokn Tlron*
2. ChrhMadstn
i. P.l.r Sharp*
4. StanKarp
5. Jety Jacobcr
«. Bill CoHdtnttr
7. Rob Link.
*. WIIHitnRuu
9. J tut Herman

10. IromJI Alkhe
11. Alan Shi iwman
12. JotlCooflno
•3. And; Claimo
14. Sim™ Lack
15. BlUMatm
U. Eloin Ho.I
17. John Dalton
18. Vaughn Harris

CONTINUED ON PAOE 1

Boys' Squad Continues Its Unbeaten Streak
With Victories over Union, Rahway, Summit

By JEREMY HARBIN

The Westfield High School Boys'
Varsity Soccer Team continued its
unbeaten streak by easily defeating
Rahway, Union, and Summit this
week.

The Blue Devils increased their
record to five wins without a loss.

They overpowered a weaker
Rahway squad on Thursday and de-
feated them 7-1.

Westfield dominated on offense,
outshooting their opponents 2! to 7.

The Devils also were helped by
five yellow cards given to their op-
ponents. Leading Weslfield on offense
were seniorstriker, Corey Walsh, and
senior halfback, Chris Wojcik.

Walsh tallied two goals, while
Wojcik recorded a goul arid two as-
sists.

Also scoring for Weslfield was Jeff
Hughes who scored one goal and
assisted on another.

Humberto Azanedo, Brian
Partelow and Kevin Zadourinn nil
scored once, while Tony Czar, Dan

DiClerico, Brian McOuire and Keith
Zadourian all had an assist.

In goal, Eric Pepper, who received
little action, made three saves.

Westfield, then faced what was
thought to be their toughest foe yet,
the Union Farmers, on Saturday.

However, thanks lo an outslsind i ng
offensive display by senior halfback,
Paco Gonzalez, the Devils prevailed
4-2.

We.stfieldslruck first, when Wojcik
converted a corner kick from Hughes
into a goal.

The town team went up by two late
in the first half when DiClerico made
a beautiful crossing pass 10 Gonzalez
and Paco recorded hi.s first of two
goals,

Union ended the first half scoring
off a booming shot from the foot of
Walter Nislorenko.

The Devils Ihen, as usual,came out
firing in Ihe second half. When the
smokccleared they had ;i comfortable
4-1 lead, scoring two goal.s in a .six
minute span.

The goals came off the feet of
Hughes and Gonzalez. Union's
chances for a comeback were
squelched when Czar made an out-
standing kick save from the open net.

The Farmers did manage to soorea
goal to end the game.

The town team dominated its op-
ponents. It oulshot Union 16 to 8.
Pepper recorded four .saves in goal.

Record Is Five Wins
Without g Loss

When asked about the game, of-
fensive.standout Gonzalez said," We
played well and we weie able to put
the ball inlo Ihe nel. However, we
will have to raise our intensity level
to defeat She lop-notch teams like
Raritan and Kearny."

The Devils then had another
dom inati ng performance on Tuesday,
crushing the Summit Hilltoppers 6-
0.

Scoring for the Devils were Wojcik,
who had I wo, and Azanedo, Hughes,

Kevin Zadourian, and Partelow, who
alt put in one.

Pepper recordod the shutout in goal.
The Devils will travel to Newark

tomorrow for their first nwny game
when they, once again, face East Side.

They then will tiike on East
Brunswick, away on Saturday.

On Monday, Ihe Devils will return
home to face Raritan, one of the top-
ranked teams in the state, nt 3:45 p.m.
on Stadium Field.

By ALICIA ALKEE
Spec'mllyWuitenforThrWtifrltlUtHlrf

Last Friday, in a span of two min-
utes, the Girls' Varsity Soccer Team
showed both how young it is and how
resilient it can be.

TheBlue Devil squad, ranked 19th
inthestate.overturnedthe No.5 seed
Bayonne Bees in an emotional game
dominated by Westfield.

In this important game for West-
field. Ihe Devils proved th«rt they can
compete with the best, beating ihe
team that ended their undefeated
record and knocked them out of the
stale championships last year.

The Westfieid team has shown that
they are a force to be reckoned with
as they have begun lo put fear buck
into the game.

The score was 1-1 going into
overtime, when Stacey Tburtellotte
took-charge, scoring wish a 17-yard
shot into the lower comeroflhe goal.

Despiied Coach Pete Giordano's
warning toremain focused, theteam,
rejoicing at the goal, suffered a tem-
porary defensive lapse, allowing
Bayonne to net another shol only 17
seconds later to tie the score at 2-2.

The goal was scored by Aaron
Ruddy, one of the state's best players,
who drove ihe ball bnck single
handedly to score her second goal for
Bayonne.

Although Ihe team proved its in-
experience with its immature mis-
takes, Westfield showed thnt it has
the ability lo bound back and cover
up its sloppy mishaps.

"We started out slow, bus beating
Bayonne was a big .step for us,"

Giordano said, "Even though we won
three straight games, there is still
room for improvement."

Giving the team a boast of confi-
dence early in the match, Westfield's
first goal was netted 20 minutes into
the first half by Atllonia Loffredo,
afler across from Stacey Tourtellolte.

"It was such an exciting game,"
commented Stacey, "and we were
able to really come together."

Blue Devils Win
Over Old Foe

Lori Chelius held together the
midficld, controlling and passing Ihe
ball aggressively, and allowing
Westfield to .keep Ihe bull on the
opposing .side for most of the game.

"Deep down inside they wanted to
do it," commented Giordano. "We
needed to winit to prove how good of
a team we can really be."

Thinking ahead to their big g:ime
against Bayonne, Westfield was un-
able to stay focused when they played
Railway on Thursday even though
they won 4-0 in a game in which
Weslfield look very sloppy.

The goals were nested by Denise
Suliol.i, AlexisTourtellotte, Chelius
und Slnccy Tourtellolte.

Giordano is worried about a let-
down after .such a big win for the
team, so he is trying lu m:i ke them to
continue being fbcu.sed on the rest of
the games this season.

Ainltow CI IB I I loi 11w VVcilfloKI LaadarAjiH'fvv C;don lui IISB W#ttfl0ld Lencjiv Anifraw Clintt luf 11
l'USHlN<JTIIK<HW!II...SIiiMvToiirltlloM«, whiiluid n guul uric] iitlii.i'lM.lirliiitilho hull iipliclil <luH»|{l''rl<luj'»utn 'I'lOAM CELr;ilKA'ri()N...LMi'ruiirltllull^ti'll, Anlmilii Lnfri.(louin] Siiiiin McCliiy cvlHirnlu LIIIVLNI
over Itiivotnif by (In WHO Devil tlirl*. first (juiil during IVIdiiy's HI DO Dull* victory owr BnyiMitic,
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Stout, Engell Set Pace
In Stewart Memorial

By MICHAEL BAST A

Aimee Stout andAnne Engeil once
again paced the WeslfieldGirls'Cross
Country Team to an eighth-place
finish at the Stewart Memorial Invi-
tational at Warinanco ParkinRoselle-
Elizabeth on Saturday.

The varsity race saw Stout finish
13th overall, running a time of 22
minutes and 11 seconds, and cross
the line as the Devils' first finisher.

Engell followed closely behind and
finished 17th in the race in a time of
22 minutes and 28 seconds.

Engell continues to improve her
times as the team moves closer to (he
championship races.

Stout and Engell, who are new to
the sport of cross country, continue to
serve as the backbone for the entire
Devil squad.

"We know that Aimee and Anne
are going to be close So the front in
eveiy race," Captain, Melissa
Winberry said. "As long as the rest of
us continue to improve, we'll have a

very successful season."
Martha Bennett, com ing off a recent

injury, was the third Devil to cross the
line in a time of 24 minutes and 38
seconds on Saturday.

Winberry, along with Rebecca
Stavenick, crossed the line in 26
minutes and seven seconds.

Stavenick, a freshman, was running
in only her second varsity race ever.
Previously she had run the shorter
freshman two-mile course.

The team came back on Tuesday
and nearly scored an upset over de-
fending state sectional champions,
Kearny, in a dual meet.

The Devils lost by a margin of only
five points.

Stout and Engell placed third and
fourth, respectively.

The harriers will travel to Holmdel
on Saturday to compete in the Shore
Coaches Invitational.

At Holmdel, the Devils will face
their toughest competition of the
season.

Pfaffenbach, Aquila
Reach County Quarters

By SAMUEL CIIVUNG

On Friday and Saturday Katie
McEvily and LizRyu finished second
in second doubles in the Union County
Girls' Tennis Tournament while
Kristen Pfaffenbach and Kristen
Aquila reached all the way to the
quarterfinals before losing 7-6, 7-6.

McEvily and Ryuquicklyputaway
their early rounds, losing only a
combined 11 games out of three
matches before losing in the finals.

Pfaffenbach and Aquila had a loss
ofonlytwogamesout of two matches
before losing in the quarterfinals.

The choice of breaking up McEvily
and Pfaffenbach, the original first
singles, and putting McEvily with
Ryu, a junior varsity player, was a
surprising decis ton.

The new teams of McEvily and
Ryu and Aquiia and Pfaffenbach
proved to bea good decision, as shown
by their impressive showing at the
county tournament.

In the first singles slot, Burlcy
came up against some heavy com-
petition, losing toTerryAnnZawacki,
6-0,6-0 who later went on to win the
first-singles title.

Zawacki finished the two days
losing only one game.

Zawacki's sister finished the tour-
nament wiih the second singles title,
breezingbylheearly rounds to finish
in the finals 6-3, 7-5.

Gloria Ko had a surprising early
round defeat after moving past her
first round with a forfeit.

Gloria, who was ranked fifth before
the tournament, was surprised by her
early-round defeat.

Barbara Salzman, ranked third

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SK.LLS.

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

before the tournament, climbed all
the way to the quarterfinals before
being defeated in two grueling sets.

Her first two matches easily were
taken 6-2,6-4 and 6-2,6-3.

The day belonged to Jennifer
Conceicao, though, who early in the
tournament defeated the second-
ranked player before defeating
Salzman in the quarterfinals.

Starting the season with a defeat
from Millburn, Wesifield has made a
comeback defeating three straight
schools to stand at 3-1.

Individually Ko has been a consis-
tent second-singles player, winning
four out of four matches.

The next match will be against
East Side in Newark tomorrow.

The matches will begin at 4 p.m.

Raiders Tame Bengals
1-0 in Intown Play

The Rulders, In West field, Boys' Inlown Soc-
cer, defeated the Brngals on Sundi? *-U-

A resurgent Ruld*M (cam took (n the fold «h
Sunday to lake on Ihe dulling bull cunlrol offense
of (he Bengals Mnd turned away Iht challengers.

Tht ItenRal-L' defense had all It could bundle In
the first hulCbut denied all scoring title nip Is by Ihe
IthlyHiihkrs.

In Ihe second hulf; Raldtrs' fcoal keeper, Sean
Lewis, had to pick up only Iwu shuts on giuil
gunned In by the touch Bengal offrrnc.

Fullbacks, McKy Cl-rk, Jason MMrrand Vair
(•ilia, thwarltri u|| other allacks by the Bengals,

The <ml> score of the game camtwhtn a goal
kirk by the U rnkah "a* trapped by Haider, llrlun
Dcjwd, and biioled hum*.

The Mulders' "*|tutk-und<pus9" ufTeme HISO
yielded shots im Rtial by S*th Augusieln, Oliver
"^>J."Konnd,Scutl Kuutiinun, Evan Sinflh.Sal
Cimrn and ethers.

S'ulid bill [-cunt rt4 ptrfu reliances were turned
In by Ryun O'lhirmhue, IV. (Jhuj.l Ueunt and
Duvid Jacutitx.

In H post-Km i iv Interview, the Haider Clinch
snltl, "We tcKik on a tough team In I he lietixsils,bui
the hoys utlucked the hull, passed find Ktuk shots
jwst like we ririictltrrf. I'm proud of Iheiri,"

49ers Top Chargers
In Division No. 5

The49«rs. I" Wetffleld Intown Uhhlitn Nu. S
H(i)V Soccir topped Ihe Chargers on Sunduy, 3-

The (jam* was won when49ers Fullback Slevtn
Block, iiluylnR f""" *he first lime at forward.scortd
the gU'iiheud gcm| on an assist by Jruh Falcone ill
(he atari of the last period.

Joah scored his second goal tin assists by Eric
/.Imak, Ms second, Chris Che!U und Jesse Savage.

From that point an It w&s the solid defense uf
Daniel Hum^e/Sllckr'HlnlriRs, Kevin Johnson
unclfsrant McC>liiUf(hllnandlwucoiirddi(euus<iiivcs
Uy Raw Hundlldn thut guided Ihe NIriers to Ihelr
second straight win.

Th« Chargers' fjnulle (artdein cif Junulhun
Carn»«llo md Jeffrey D«ndlx held back the
iwurmlng -Wers for miKl «if ihe Rame, aided by
rullbuck, Dunkl M u r r a y .

For ward*, Paul Kolterjahn and JuredTenicr,
[tut cumlant preasurf <>n the N.ner defence, while
forward, Chris McCltllun, scored Hit First guul (if
(h« fjaitif «n an umaiJng assist by goalie, Hendlx-

PAWN SHOP
800 U.S. #1 • Woodbridge, N J . 07095

(908) 636-3750
QUICK, COURTEOUS &

CONFIDENTIAL TRADING
If you don t want to sell it, BORROW on it.

CASH PAID FOR GOLD,
SILVER, PLATINUM AND
JEWELRY OF ANY KIND!

HIGHEST PRICES PAIDl
3% Interest per month
36% interest per year

7 r ^
Andrew Chon for The Wofitrleld leader

INTO ACTION...Westltcld runner, Aimcc Sioul, oilers the track during Ihe
first leg or her race in Saturday's Stewart Memorial at Wurinnnco Hark in
Elizabelh-Roscllc.

Field Hockey Squad
Topples Cougar Reign

ByANNELEEGAN
Sprciolly Wnllrn for Tk* WnlfirUUaJtr

"I've waited nine years for thisand
I'm speechless," Coach Margaret
McFadden said Monday afternoon us
her Westfield Field Hockey team
stepped off Ihe field from a 3-0 vic-
tory against long-time rival, Cranford.

In McFadden's coaching career as
the varsity field hockey Coach her
team has never beaten Cranford.

I didn't do this. The kids did. They
played a fantastic game,"commenied
McFadden.

Last season Westfield tied Cranfard
1-1, making il the first lime in four
years for Westfield to score against
t h e m . < .„ . . . .,.,.,..,~- .,.-.

Two years ago Ihe Blue Devils
faced Cranford in the caunly-finals,
losing 1 -0.

Westfield was a learn which..sought
revenge and played 60 minutes of
relentless hockey.

The Devils played a dominating
game of offense with Denise Rehrer
scaring at 28 minutes and 30 seconds
into the first half.

Exactly one minute laierChristinc
Brady connected for Wesifield, giv-
ing the Devils a 2-0 lead.

Westfield came out fighting in Ihe
second half and held Cranford
scoreless.

As the clock ticked clown and only
25 seconds remained in the game

Junior Varsity Girls Take
Two More Victories

LICENSED PAWN BROKER
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday, 12 noon to 4 p.m.

The Westfield High School Girls
Soccer Team continued to dominate
opponents with shutout wins over
Ridge and John F. Kennedy.

In Monday's game against ridge,
the halfback lines of Julie Cerefice:,
Sarah Showfcty, Erin Murphy, Andrea
Moore, Andrea Duchek, Audrey

Tennis Group
To Have Party
For Halloween

The Wcstfield Tennis Association
will host its annual tennis social on
Saturday, October 26, from 7 lo I I
p.m. at the Mountainside Indoor
Tennis Club.

Participation is open to Wesifield
residents over 18 on a first-come,
first-served basis. Costumes arc op-
tional bullhcre will be prizes for hcsl
ghost and goblins.

New members for Ihe board will be
elected, and trophies will be iiwiirilud
to adder winners, runner-up and n msl
aclive. The fee for this round robin
tennis is $10. Please call 2.1.1-4K53
for further informal)™.

Princeton Tigers
Claw Villunova

Inl.irli'lllvhlimNo. J [u»nl tnaiif WrMllilil
Kdtetr ttn Kumliiy llu Prlnccitm UNITS' 'tiffin*
"vcrcarue n *lnul [IrfrnAUr rfTurl 1') Vlllitntivii
ullll • i In 1 »ln.

l.aurfil lit Murc-olrd lltv Nlluck Mllli nut- K"<II
And fwu imlM,.

Ah" fairing unuli uvrr Krln ilroun, l.utin-n
CunillK, KrMcn Torltllii untl MrRim Mtruirl. nlm
flHn hud mi HHhl,

Atf tU llnrhrlf mnj Kuilr Alltftfliimtil In*,! tllur
perripniiHiit'f! N* gr|ulrM. On ilrfrnu, rullluukt,
kuli <irf>n. Alldn <'«Mutll jimfl Mtlh Ihil.rlik
<'H|t|>Ut( VIIIAIK/VUS <|>lrltril Mhiuk.

Throughout Hit fuw urlliMi uiniieh liiilMitic-k*.
KlmlifrrlvCrrtn uml MrKliuHSUiw,,r/«.|ilirli mul
HlnK, Turn IIUHKII" llfrTnHtlril <ll|irrlil).

Knr VIIIUIKIVU, Btjkillr*, Chrlillllii I'trr/ IIIIKII1

4H!|TMiiv« urn, ttlilU AtiltM liiijnk ilrutHii Iwu
fifflHlh' kkki Fur uimh.

Kllilhxt'k, Anriit PHI. «FI.I li.illloik. l.jnr.l
Oilcrhui, clId Nft utifilitndlliK full u< MfII.

Desch and Katie Teitelbaum domi-
nated play and kept Ridge in their end
of Ihe field.

Tarsi Miller scored first on a cross
field pass from her linemate, Suzy
Folger.

Sweeper, Kelly Norlon nailed a
4(l-yard direct kick inlo the high
corner for a 2-0 lead.

Defensive halfback, Duchek then
clt.'flecl«l a Lisa Dcgutis corner kick
into the net for the third goal. Dcgutis
ended the scoring with a 1-on-l
breakaway.

The fullback corps of Jessica
Chanley, Brooke Wiley, Jcnna
Cliernct z and Kelly Norton in ude sure
Jes-sie Lee got her fourth shutout.

In Thursday'.H game against
Kennedy, the front line passing attack
gave ihe Kennedy defense fits nstltuy
bnmbiiriied the goalkeeper with shots,

Folgc ['started things offi|uickly by
deflecting a cross from Onclick into
the goal

.She scored agnin on a longer shut
Irom (he left side from a cross by
liiKMiKite, Miller.

Offensive halfback, Degutis,
slammed a long, liurd shot under the
i-T'issbur lo close first half scoring.

Righl liulf, Desch, started things
off in the seciind half by cracking one
home from Ihe IH-yaid lin from a
pass by Marisul Kcichelnt.

Michelle Coil csiught a goalmouth
cross linm Jill llaker and hippiul it in
lor Ihe goal.

Ocjuihs puwci'vd in tin.1 linal goal
on a lead pass fioiii Abby Homba.

A vciyslnirigdi.'li'nsc.iijjaiii k'dhy
Ihe fullliack corps nf ('himlev, Wiley,
C'limiol/. and Ninlon, kept Krnned'y
ultai-ker'.iiwiiy flc iin|/.oal k1, Lee, am I
lii'lped earn Ihe (ninth consecutive
sluiloul.

The hiillluii'k COIJI.S of Kim (joss,
ShmWely, Ccrelui;, Moore, Kerri
McMalmn, Tcilclhauni, Ashley
McC'k'lland.KaiiiiHo.seiiiindJoiiniia
Kull doiniiwiit'il IIIL' inulliL-hl lor
WcsUield's fourth win of lite sctisnn.

Boys' Harriers Place
Eighth in Stewart Meet

By JED BENNETT
SprcianvWritttnJorTkeWfilfirldLeodrr

On Saturday at Warinanco Park in
Eiizabeth-Roselle the Westfield
Boys' Cross Country Team placed
eighth among 17 teams in the Stewart
Memorial meet.

Westfield's top runner, Mali
Gorbaty, finished eighth overall in a
lime of 17 minutes and 10 seconds.

The race contained over ISO run-
ners with Wesifield's top seven all
finishing in the top 70.

Second to Gorbaty on Ihe Devil
squad was sophomore, Andy
Ruggiero.

Ruggiero finished in IK minutes
and four seconds while coming in
39th.

Four seconds behind Ruggiero was
co-Captain, Josh Albertson, who ran
his season's best time.

Although Westfield finished in
eighth place overall, their score was
merely 42 points behind the fourth-
place team.

They also scored 67 points better
than tast year's conference and sec-
tional champion, Newark East Side.

With most of the team lowering
their times from last week, the squad
is optimistic about its future.

Albertson said, "This meet estab-
lished the fact that if all of our varsity
runners bring their times down to
what they can potentially be, we will
be a threat at the state level."

In the junior varsity race the
Westfield Harriers dominated.

Placing in six of the top 20 spots,
the team gained only 34 points and
finished in first, in front of 17 teams.

Leading the pack was senior. Rich
Andreski.

Andreski took the top spot with a
time of 18 minutes and 43 seconds.

Two spots behind him, another
senior, Brian Abeles, finished at 18
minutes and 55 seconds.

Senior, Roy Bodayla; sophomore,
Chris Black; junior, Neal Shartna,
and sophomore, Paul Wengerter, also
finished within Ihe top 20 as the
Harriers took home green and yellow
championship hats.

In the freshman 2.2-mile run, Ted
Killcommons led the third-place
Devils with a 12-minule and 43-
second effort that gave him a fifth-
place finish.

Adam Bare in finished two seconds
slower in seventh place, while Andy
Hughes finished in 16th place with
13 minutes and 19 seconds.

The Harriers met Elizabeth and
Union on Tuesday and will run this
Saturday in the ShorcCoaches' meet.

Co-Captain, Dan Barcan, looked
optimislically toward this meet ex-
plaining, "We should be in the top 10
again at the Shore Coaches '
meet.even though many of the state's
top 10 teams also will be running."

Brady dribbled the ball downfield lo
a one-on-one with the goalie to
complete Westfield's 3-0 shutout of
Cranford.

"Christine Brady played the game
of her life," her coach said.

Forward* Rehrer, was one of the
loam's offensive leaders, white Sara
Bradley made a strong contribution
to the team's defense.

Tri-Captain goalkeeper, Christina
Gabriel, took control of the cage wilh
five saves.

Westfield, liaving eight shots on
goal, outshot Cranford by three, while
hiiving 10 offensive corners.

In the Devils' 2-0 victory over East
, .Brunswick.an.Sauiniay Brady.de*.-„,

fleeted a bull into Ihe goal off a pass
—from Cattc-Rubiiispii to-scwe~the"~

initial goal.
Westficld had 11 shots on goal,

while goalkeeper Gabriel made two
saves.

Sophomore, Kathleen Gabby, sent
a ball across goal to be hit in by
senior, Terri Wickens, for the final
goal.

Coach McFadden noled, "Against
East Brunswick and Cranford we put
the two whole hal fs of hockey together
in Ihe beginning and controlled the
game."

The learn, now 3-2, will face
Mctuchen on Saturday away at 10
a.m.

HONORING STUDENT ATHLETES...IVafessa Harris of Plainfield and Dan
Olear of Elizabeth, center, were among Ihe Jersey City State College student
athletes recently honored at Ihe school's Intercollegiate Athletic Council's
seventh annual campus reception. Harris, a member of (he school's cross
country, basketball and soft ball teams, and Olear, a second baseman on the
baseball team, were congratulated, left to right, by Dr. William Maxwell, the
school's President; Larry Schiner, Ihe school's Director of Athletics, and Dr.
'James Clafkln ufiWcMlield, a prWfessur of English at the school wtiu chairs the

Police Athletic League
Loses Opening Game

In a hard-fought defensive battle
the Westfield Police Athletic league
Football "B"Team lost their Sunday
opener to Berkeley Heights 6-0.

The game was dominated by out-
standing defensive play by both
teams.

Early in the first quarter Berkeley
Heights moved the ball on a sweep-
ing end run lo the Westfield 23-yard
line.

The Westfield defense, led by Josh
Tavel, Chris Guerin, Jesse Reiser,
Kevin Dowling, Mark Juelis. Rob
Jcssup, Jason Yarusi and Mike
Urciuoli put Ihe clamps on the Ber-
keley Heights offense.

The second quarter opened with
Jessup catching a pass from
Wcslfield's quarterback, Billy Ganun,
for an eight-yard gain.

Urciuoli picked up the first down
for the Blue Devils, but Ihe Westfield
offense stalled on the next series of
downs, forcing a Westfield punt.

Berkeley Heights took over on the
Wcstfield42-yard line. On first down
Westfield's Tavel dropped ihe Ber-
keley heights back fqr a iwo-yard
loss. On second down Guerin made

the stop, moving Berkeley Heights
back another two yards.

Jessup followed up on third down
by stopping Berkeley Heights wilh a
third straight loss, this time for six
yards.

On fourth down Berkeley punted
and the Blue Devils took over on
their own 35-year line.

Westfield tried to jump start its
offensive but fumbled the bull and
Berkeley Heights recovered with
prime field position.

Again the Blue Devil defense held
and the first half ended in a 0-0 tie.

The only score came midway
through the third quarter on a rollout
pass from the Berkeley Heights
quarterback to their wide receiver.
The extra point attempt was blocked
by Yarusi.

The fourthquarter was a back-and-
forth battle, with both defenses sol-
idly .shulling down the opponent's
offense.

On Sunday the Police Athletic
League Football teams will take on
Perth Amboy al Edison Intermediate
School.

Championship, Classic Tournament
Results of Scotch Hills Announced

The final results of the Champi-
onship and Classic Tournament
played during September by the
Women's Golf Organization of
Scotch Hills.The ClubChampionship
winner was I lelen Brown and Runner-
Up WHS Rose DeCuollo. The Classic
Tournament was won by Marion
lirandilz and Mary Hughes.

Tilt handicap remit* nf play un Stptemlier
Ifllh art:

A rl.KiHT
Ktr<l pliice, .l*nke Lawyer jnd I.Hi>rw Ilnlln,

Sfciinil place, Kve Kennelly ami KIKCIM.'IIOIIII,
IIPI .1.1.

Tlilril pluce, Ol||> Mine and Mary I'tartull, nel
.14.

ii f i i<>ii r
Hril pluce, Numy K'lUer, ntl 2fi.
Srturld place, Jaiie Uruwer, net Jl.
I Illrd nliK'e,MarltS(CliiraM[l.illneMrriirlliy,

nel .M.
C Kt.Kilir

1 Inl |iljiit, Unhide AilHint, ntl .11
Srcimil Jilme, llnrli Ciniw, nel .1].
I hlrd pluce, I »rrt Milrn unit Muriel Jimtt, nel

IJ.
Nmivy 1'iMler had a luw Krint i't 4Z[ MHrKi,

(irjlrlliier hud hiw II I I IM ami clilji-lnt * t r t inwile

iiiiil litarlt Seclnr. Illrdlrl were inaile lir Mnrne
(Jrlinintr, IJtrf MIIIIJMH, Nancy Irnier mid

l-'hhrr.
Ilnndli-H|i on Sf|iltinlirr Plh

A kl.KillT
1 Inl |IIHIC, MiirKc <rrlmnivr, lifl .1(1.
.sximil |ilii», MurJ Hurranil Mini llil'imlln,

rt .U.
I him |iUi«, l.vi KiMintlly, M I .It,

r i m plait, N.nt j FnKir "nil Suphla
Illlclrbrand, n<( 34.

StctinH pluce, l.lewytlltn Klthtr, n«l 35.
Third pluct, Junf McCirthy, net 36.

cri.iciif
Klnl ptuce, Miirlun brandlli, net 2t.
Srcuncl pluct, Glatlyi I'rlmfaii, n€l 32.
Third |IIHC(, Rulh l.lnsc mmt MaHfin Ohtn,

ntl .13.
MkrB. Crlinni.r h»J low griivi «r **. Janlct

Lawyer IIHII IIIW putl^and clllp*ln4 w«rt marfK by
Marlon (Il itn, Jun> McCarthy and Canil
Smtalnn. lllr.lln \,y |-«l Hrrrln||, llewjllkn
l-'hhrr Mnd C'Hrol Sm»lon.

Handli-np rtMilli of pUy fin Sepleinher 24th
urt:

A H.ICIIT
I IrM plate, Su» Mllli, ml ii,
Secunil |ilmr, Mam< HnlT, ntl M.
Ililril plact, Hiw IX(.'uiHI<i and C»nJ Nlrhnll,

nr! .17.
II M I C H I'

Klnl ptjicr, June llrowtrand l>nt Htrr((ii1l, ntl

Stcnrid iiluc«, Jimr McCiirlliy, ntt .14.
Tlilnl plait, IliiliirM Vtihla, ml 35.

CH.IItirr
l lrt l place, (anil Kali, nil M.
Stcitmj |)lH<t, Marl'm Olien and f]<irh (Jrnw,

ml )f.
I Mini pliite, Hnlh I lnn> anil Martini llrantllti,

»«l .1*.
lleltn Hrnwimnil Sur Mllli liwl liiw (rmicif 47,

I Imita Hhivlti, Kran SitHuk anil (.'arol W^mr
had ihl|i In, mid l.lnea Hhinlei had a lilnlle.

The Ural practical phonograph WR*
Invented In 1877 by Thom«i
Edison,
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Anna Chung Captures
Ashbrook Club Crown

I t / l i m e strat*
• a m e a M t e n :

1» Haters:
najfcJtWIaaw.

*Halart:
Ckaaaataasale ntgkl: Wlaaer, Merllra

•aateaa. aaa maner-Sa, Fat aWta.
A HglM: Wsaaar, Terra Waiter, aaet newer-

op. Itrfcara Hajeaaeu.

AHaadtrapSlraSMftayTMraaaMalalwaa

I I Meter*:
A RajM: Urn areaa waa Ntari WalcaM at M.

f i r * U * M « a Wake*, M «l.Than M a
UV U f t to M A

Recreation
Fall Programs

Underway
The Westficld Recreation Com-

mission began its fall program
schedule on Monday.

A wide variety of programs are
available for residents of the com-
munity.

Programs include Dancercise and
aerobics, poltery and sculpture, adult
and children's instrument workshop
as well as free drop-in basketball and
the Community Concert Band.

The fall session will run through
Friday, December 13.

To register for any of these pro-
grams please stop by the recreation
office on the second floor of the
Municipal Building or use the regis-
tration form in the 1991-1992 fall/
winter/spring brochure.

Registration must be received prior
to participation in the program.

For additional information, please
call the recreation office at 789-4080.

Weekend
Golf Results

KHOLMt,WtsHJf«
SWEEPS: Saturday: flight A: I-RIII SoieU

2-Jo* Donntljr » . J-Jk*o Klmmmt H. Flight B: I-
Ten well* 70. IBM Cordon,' Oin Wleneke 71. Y*i-
lerdey: Flight A: l-steve Dtiuon U. J Bill Ron,
BIN McCinn M. Flight ft: I-Dlct Lsusltr M. J-JIm
Sktnntr 71. 3-Jot Hatpin, Henry Larger 13. Fliohl
C: H e * Hilt 70. J-Judtf Pril l Jt.J-wllrNorfiiinM.

ONE BEST-CALL: Buddy Rsblnton, Bob
Heeren, John Kimmint and Bill Taylor; Henry
MtlibenOr, tin Outhle, Karl Brouie and BUI ROM
it.

SETTEe BALL: I-Jim Skinner ind Will Nor-
man; Bill Hole ihd Lie Hit* U 3 Bill McCenn and
Jerry Canavarl; Htnry Larger and J. C. Farlty U.

BEST-BALL OF FOUR POINTS: l-aill and
Eileen Role and Lf e and Anne Hale 3J. 3-Andy and
Genla Budi and Bill and Margaret Sur; Jerry and
Betty Canveri and •II I and Margaret McCann 31

PLAINPIELD, PIlinlitM

FALL MEMBER-MEMBER: l-JIm Llnney,
Bob Burke, Dick Coslei and John eurcMt ue j -
Byron Miller, Frank owyer, Ted Foliom and Kin
Goldmann I}1. 3-olek Connelly, Art Gareiy, Ed
Window and L« Quick lie.

M ake*, M n Ma
UVraaway Ua far u n i t tow aee M n t i Aaaa
Cawaf. Cleeta GMdnea aaat Mart, h m u , Mt

' • nifM: La* ra Baa Meata FanajMua),»).
M tow aet »aa Marlaeee Daara, M I ft. Same
tow aai « e •vknrtac, art T. Than
" " r t J 1 f t| | | l i r j < .

C Rlaal: Law araaa » Maj Wahaaaan, Ml .
FlrN taw u< waa WWIaaaaaai, nat«. SatMdl low
a*l waa Arlaea Walah, aat ?l. TMre law net waa
DotiaMalawa,BalTl.

Law PMtai Wetmt, » .
CMp-laa: remits, Ne. I2,aaal WatnMI Mo. J.

•Hasan
AnifMrUwanaawaaatkaatwaaaAirfwaaa

aaal Mer|anl Hkkaj at M. l in t law art waa
Hkk iT3aHkke>, aiT3a.

Ti e-t/ay tie l
Pal ietle,

o
and A M Nveri ,

f : L*»raaawaaMa.raC«H1a«i».,53.
Flrat law M l waa CollUaaa. H I M. Saeanel law
nt waa Sapl i laHKiarand, l i t TWrai tow art
«a Jaaa trtwn, wl ST.

C FH(M: Law (raaa w « C r t EbMtani, SI.
Flral lam KM waa SlataNM, ml IT. Swoidl low IM
waa HeymaaM, M l M. Talrd law M I <M> Markn
*raa)4lu,Mt».

Law futu: A M Pawan, !*•

JetTSuto Kicks
For Post Graduate

Football Team
Jeff Suto, a 1991 graduate of

Westfield High School currently at-
tending Hargrave Military Academy
in Chatham, Virginia on a basketball
scholarship, is kicking for the post
graduate footfall team.

Their next game is against West
Point Prep at Forth Monmouth on
Saturday, October 5, at 1:30 p.m.

United Team Wins
Third Straight Match
Tin WntrkM UatM 4 • • •> ' l»«eilnf learn la

WeetfltM Sacnr k a M Waal Oraaa* anal paalad
t M r tklra airalgki wka af IM Ml ataaoa s*ji>da«
wWi a vldorr o«ar U H Warrkm.

ThaiaaMbtaaawHIiatnagiiiraililvtMllonai
JMT Klreto camncM lor UaHea'l nral foal on all
aaalX bjr Ckrta P»r««a.

K l n u than acoradl again wltk nrotia mldnetd
pUr br Stovaa Kaaaaklaaj anal Dan Walih.

VWlh IHe nrrt MraMtar , Jo.Schairer'1 |oal
an a Warrior airanw auaia ika icon 3-0 Untied

OtTanalva oppwiunl'lei continued for Ibe
United laan ai SckalTar arartdl la ocxn ihe aKond
katr wllb aulila >• Ckrli J n n n and Tom
O'ConnelL

Mlnutea later, Kt.ln Mahorler nnnecladl tor a
r<ial on a perfect paaa bjr Mark Mallhawi.

Sloppen, Erik CHnlan ana Nkk SuUlran Mkd
n<im«r«ia Wnt Oranaja aliacki wlih fullback

Results of Athletic Events
In West field's Schools

GIRLS'SOCCER
Varsity

Thursday, September 26 —Westfteld, 4; Rahway, 0.
Friday, September 27 — Westfleid, 3; Bayonne, 2.
Tuesday, October 1 — Westfield, 2; Summit. 0.

Junior Vanity
Thursday, September 26 — Wetlfield, 6; Kennedy, 0.
Tueiday, October 1 — WestfwW, 3; Summit, 0.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, September 26 — Wettfield, 2; Immaculata, 1.

GYMNASTICS
Thursday, September26 — Westfleid. 83.25; Linden, 71.55.

GIRLS'TENNIS
Wednesday, September 25—Westfield versusPlainfield—Plainfield

forfeited.
Monday, September 30—Westfield versus Union—postponed until

Tuesday, October 22.
FIELD HOCKEY

Varsity
Wednesday, September 25—Westfield versus Millbum—cancelled.
Saturday, September 28 — Westfield, 2; East Brunswick, 0.
Monday, September 30 — Westfield, 3; Cranford, 0.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, September25—Westfield versus Millbum—cancelled.
Saturday, September 26 — Westfield, 2; East Brunswick, 1.

FOOTBALL
Varsity

Saturday, September 28—Westfield, 13, Kearny, 0.
Ninth Grade

Friday, September 27 — Westfield, 34; Kearny, 12.
BOYSSOCCER

Varsity
Thursday, September 26 — Westfield, 7; Rahway 1.
Saturday, September 28 — Westfield, 4; Union, 2.
Tuesday, October 1 — Westfield, 6; Summit, 0.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, September 26—Westfield, 10; Rahway, 0.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, September 26 — Union, 1; Westfield, 0.

Princeton Pulverizes
Notre Dame 3-1

la Clrto' UvlMoa No. JTawaUatue Wtilfkld
Soccer on SeaKaabar 21 Ika Frincaton Tl|era
overwMleMd the Notre Dame eMenae J lo I.

Erin Brawn aeons twice ana Tara Dwiajai

AaaWa wen ajven ay Meajhan Sckwarunbek
andAkllatyrMII.

A hrociavi d>rame camnoaad or Alicia
CaMweU, M k Doaerkk, Chrtalne Birtukmeo,
Kate Cnrn aad KrWaa TorMlo Ihwarled lha
Notre Pmana Attack.

la lha mMIMd, KJaberlr Green, MeredMh
McLeod, Meaan ienarl, Jaulca Harrli and
Lauren Cnndb aVaniaalat tne (Mar by feedlni

MIXED COUPLES:'1-BIII ami Carol Fred- ""rgort from John Valla and DtvM Grimth.
> and Charles and Helen Orlllln 11} 2-Dlck K l n l * Korti MtHlM goal ol Ihe fame ai hi)
«ary Ann Gonder and Gnar and Nine ton- hatlrtc* mad* Ika score «••.

erlcks
and Mary Ann Gonder and Gnar and Nina L...
llrup 137.3-Bruce and Diane Malcolm and E« and
Janal Paceltl; Kearny and Adalr Hlbbard and Paul
and Carol Wllllamilal.

SKINS: troi i : Hole I: Nick Blondl. Hole 10
. Paul Dinan. Hole! 1} 1 17: Dave Mann. Hale I I :

Rich Slambargar. Hoia t4: Fred Braun. Net: Hole S:
• 8111 Fredericks.Holeie«. 1]'Mark Harbaugh.Hole
1: Hank Frledrlchi '

*SH BROOK, totehWiInt
i l * SIX SIX: Saturday: First Sin: John Hun-

Ion, Craig D«rina, Mike Kaulman and Pele Wlt-
kowikl. Second Six: John Hunton, Craig Darling,
Mike Kaufman and Pete Wltkowskl. Third Sli:
Martin Leilstan, Run Herti, Fred Wolll and
George Fauurman. Yeilerday: First Sin: Cralp Dar-
ling, Jim Carey, Harry Welnerman and George
Faugbnan. second Sl>: Frank Butt, Pete Wllkowl-
kl,' Bill miners and John Halkowkn. Third Si»
Martin LaltEstan, Dick Hansen, Lepo Torrlo and
Waller Cwlkla.

' SKINS: Saturday: Ho!« I: Jim Bltckman.
Hole (: Run Htrll. Hole •: Craig Darling. Hole 10:
Pete Wllkomkl. Hole I I : Ed Ueart. Hole II: Fred
Wolll. Yellerdty: Hole 1: Craig Darling. Hole i:
Wall c*ikla. Hole 1 Harry Wainerman. Hole IS:
Jonn Halko*lcti Hole I I : Ed Mean.

H-HOLE MEOAL-PLAY: Champlomhlp
Flight: Ed Wean 70 Flight A: Rills Herll ( I . Flight
a:?elewiikgmki7l

la goal, Ktlle Allen played brilliantly.

United Team Takes
Teeth from Sharks

Ttaes UalM la HvWcaj No. 5 of WeUllttd
Bays* Traveling Setter eelealed the North

' HSharEs4

Strong eefaua, anchored by D M Mali, FhU
Onlnl and Donald •ucrarltlll led lathe ihul out
of IK. Warrior team by Untied 4.

s 4-1 Suatay al Houlihan Field.
UaHe* eiMlnalea the He* of ike gama by

keealaaj Ihe ball ateea> la Saarfc-buTeMtd territory
wiles camnaan pressure ea the goalkeeper.

Cenler striker aVes) GHIIn played a rotabi each
taHy, scotini tkree geale anal assMiag on Ike
foeirih.

GUIIa'a nr« goal.akrw iko* In Ihe rlfSl corner,
came la in* aeeond hair on an aaalu from center
halfback Conner Mulvea.

A few mhwiaj Uur GNU*, alini wllh ten
atrlkar cam Anthony, aatWadonaioanirMiilvee,
wha drUM tne ball oajt tkt Shark goalie.

The Sharks cama aal bunary In Ihe wcond half
and acorea) two aukk goala lo Ha lha acore.

United look Int lead for toad late In Ihe third
quarter whenrlgM halfback, Oan Molky 'nhrow
In cleared Ike huddled SHarki and went dlreclly to
center wrlktr, GlUIn, who broke away for Ihe
•core.

Glllin'a hat Irkk goal came on aulsli from left
halfback, Greg Scanlon, and right ilrlker, Kyle
Vanloaky.

Falcons, Redskins
Play to 1-1 Tie

In a hard-faught lama, Ihe Falcons and
Rtdikliu played lo a 1-1 tie In Dlvlilon No. <
WeallWd Soccer on Sunday.

Aharaacarelaianralhatf.Mghllghltd by great
goallendlng by the Bedakliu1 Adam Gngory and
•ha Falcons' Kellen DoiM), ihe Rtdiklni Kortd a
goal aa Gretory, playing Torward, look m pau
from Sandy Mahorca lo acor*.

However, a ahort lime later, Brian Relf wired
an unaariHed goal to lie the aeon.

Both leama played well, wllh Brian Fllip.lrlct
and Vao Young Huangauaptkonatrof Ike Fakonj,
while Adam FetaMrg, DanM Sawkkl and Jtrtmy
Owens playing well for lha Redakliu.

49ers Scalp Redskins
5-1 in Division No. 5

The 4»ert, k> WeKBeld M o w n Dtvlalon No. 5
Boys' Soccer defeated lha Bedsklaa on September
215-1.

The 4«era wan over a deleriwlnea kedtkint
team on openiag day for Ike Dl vision No. 5 Boy>.

The Nlners won with a presring orTanie led by
forwardi, josh FSICOM; Eric Zlmak and Joe
Valentlae, and nalftacks, Brian Gallagher, and
Jeeaa Savaga.

FalcoM scared ihre* nrst-hairgoall, «1lh two
aasMa aack fraaa Zlauk' aad Valentine and one
from Gallagher.

Brian scared aai unassisted aacand-halr goal
and O M assisted by Eric.

Ziatak and Falcone each made great taves in
goal, but wars pratsctad by a strong defense in*
ceuired by Brian Wlnlngs and Slevea Block.

The Redskkta were led by forward, Vinc.nl
Wilt, who scored their only goal on an ssilil by
Dan Sawkkl.

The defense waa led by Ih« aggrcuive play of
Evsn Lee and Jordan Nawmark ana the excellent
playoTgosI lei, Adam Felnberg and Dan Malhcm.

Lilacs Pluck Mums
1-0 in Division No. 5

Tha Ulace afDivliloa No. I Wesltleld C l r l f
Soccer, came away wllei a big 1 ^ win over ihe
Mums.

Jamie Mack scored Ihe winning goal In I h .
sKond period tor the U l a n .

The forwards, Mary Beth Brallgsm, Allion
McConnell, Jen Bernalaln, Michelle Poweri,
Ushma Dedklya, m y H.ly, and Tracey Doherly,
kept Ika pressure an tha Mums defense.

The Lllsc defense was reieariest.
Hsirkacks, Lauren Kronke and Nicole

Monlslyo, conlrollsd iha lempo of the game.
Goalkeepers, Megan Lyon and Jen Chleu,

alternated as center ruNhack with Impnulv* re-
MllU.

Jackie Gordon, Joanna Koeppel and Jen
Phillips kept Ihe doer rlassd In ike rollback po-
sitions.

Stephanie KoUerJshn was on the tldeilne wllh
an Injury.

Stings Stops Cougars
In Division No. 4

The Wesllleld Sling an Division No. 4 Girls'
Soccer overwhelmed th* South Orange Covgari
wllh aa awesome dbaUy or aggressive orTanslvc
piny and domktMlag defenM.

K T. Taylor led Ihe Sling's asssull on Sunday
wllh three goals to her credit.

KT.'a flrat goal was made In Ihe lint five
mlnutea of play with a kick off a rebound.

Maeve Turner followed with anolhsr goal oTfa
rebound.

Tne Ihlrd goal waa ecorcd wllh a feed from

Westfield Duet
Kicks for Muhlenberg
Two town students, freshman

Rachel Silverman and sophomore
Michelle Carratura. are strikers on
the Muhlenberg College Women's
Soccer Team of Allentown, Penn-
sylvania.

Michelle started in all three matches
played thus far and netted her lone
goal of the season in a 3-0 win over
Wilkes College of Wilkes-Darre,
Pennsylvania.

Rachel recorded her only goat
against Wilkes as well. She has slatted
in all three of this year's matches so
far.

Meghan H.ly lo Adrlenn* Coppa, who (ml no
lime booting Ike ball In goal.

Moving the bull wtll down Ihe field were All
Caok.ChrbBanavlia,SuiaaneHetnkel.Clt»nltal
Jansen, Mrllsis WIHysrd and Bridget Murphy.

The Sling continued lo dontlnete during Ihe
second hall.

The Cougari were turned away corutanlly by
fine defensive plsy Front Ssrah Ltchner, Suuin
Wilson, Slrph Schrsrltr snd IWIiiIre Lynn.

The off«nss continued Its sllsck at C»iletn
Ryan, Lauren Ray and Melkia Karpa each scored
goala lo end the dsy wllh e 1-0 victory.

The Sling'i record ilandi si i-C.

Final Standings
Of Men's Tennis Told

CONTINUED FHOIA PAOE 11

I*. Mel Blackburn 17. Paul Clark
20. Steve Alch
21. David Lell
21. Randy Pltsco
23. KenEvuiu
24. Sieve Salkin
25. Bruce Phillips
I* . BUIFtilgtr
27. Robert Flschberg
2i. Joe Donnolo
2*. Dcwey Kslnvllle
M. Ted Moss
31. PaulHannas
Jl. RonBsrli
33. Greg Irving
M. BtnLevlne
39. WsllaceBsder
34. Gene Meyers

3*. MHie Sananmsn
}*. DonDuhm
40. ChsrkiCarl
41. Mkhsri Wallers
42. Stephen Urnonl
43. Harold Cohen
44. John Chambers
45. David Stone
4A. Jon llcrtlus
47. Andrew Ross
i». Gordon Vlckers
it. Alan March
50. Tony Pinto
51. AldoKoldan
SI. NcalSnllow
53. George Schott
54. BniceAdaan

ELIZABETH PEDIATRIG GROUP
Announces

The opening of our additional office.

4 ASHWOOD AVE.
SUMMIT, N.J.

908-273-4488
Available 24 Hours • Lois olFm Parking • Hours by appointment

Steven B. Shukan, M.D. • Kenneth J. Davis, M.D.
Marie-Pierre Castermans, M.D.

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
BRAD KEIMACH, MUSIC DIRECTOR

GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGES AREA BUSINESSES WHO SUPPORT
THE 1991-1992 SEASON WITH PROGRAM ADVERTISING

BEST THREE BALLS: Ed Mears, Pete Wil-
kowikKmd JooGlrodanoM* .

• I0TH ANNUAL UNION COUNTY EM-
PLOYEES: Gross: I-Joe Koury. J-Sar. Ma°|elkl. 3
Wall Carthwalle. Net: 1 Ed Oeklc. 1-Kevln Bren-
nan. 3BIN Mellt. Highest Score: Skip Dose. Long-
eil Drive: Ron Goodwin and Catty Vlllagglrj. Clos-
est lo the Pin: Will Garlhwaile and Jo Cambria.

•ALTUSKOU SprinififM

. MEMBER GUESt: Nel: Four-Ball: I-Rlchard
Miller. AI Baldlnl. Jell Tola and Sam Motletl ST.
3'Rlck Woffle, Jed Breen. Jim Ourkln and 5lu tog
51',- Two-Ball: Grosi: 1-Jlm Davlei and Jim Gal-
lagher n. IJIm Noonan and Joe Paris n. Net: 1-
Jlm Nmnan and Bon Slewarl 4! 3-Jlm Davlei and
Bob schlelker it 3'Kellh Hljhiower snd Burke
R O H M
' • -SWEEPS: Fllglit A: Upper Course: t-Jay Wll-

coi 71. J.Jim Dtvlei 77. 3-Wclley wolffe 11. Flight
B: t-Hrnrr Plafl a. 1-Jlm Klernan II 3-Scoll Eeke-
ley 75". -Fllgrit A: Lo«er Course: l-TIm Kelly 71. J-
Lou Tola n. 1 Skip Kellr It. Flight B: I-Jerry O Sul-
livan 79.
• >.' .FOUR-BALL: I-Charlle Wolfle. JotinFeeney,
John Carton and T-ny Stein t l . J Dlch Miller, Jerry
O'Sulllvan. Bill Shlneand Lee Santoro«0.

SWEEPS: Flight A: Upper Course: 1 Scott
Ffarnum 73. 7-Rlck Jenkins 73. )-Jlm Noonan 74.
Flight 8: I-Lee Sanloro 70. 1-Dlck erld9«waler 73.
3'Okk BorK '»• LOKtr Course: FligM A: 1-Bruco
Halsllp 70. I'Steve Boyd 73. 3-Bob McCoy 73. Flight
S: I-Sleve Fllchl 70. 1-Don Blair 7S. 3-Rlcntrd
Umery.75.

1 . TWO-BALL: Upper Course Lou Tola snd
Lee Sanloro M. Lower Course: Bruce Barih and
er'uceHilsllpK
• ' • HELLER CUPi Bruce Halsllp 70
• •• • PEOPLE TO PEOPLE: Gross: I-Fhllllp unfl
Barbara Roc and Joltn and Dee Carton I I . Net: I-
Barry and Jenny Barr and Bob and Dolores Ross
'iO. 1-Ron and Beverly Punch and Dkk 4n<t Anne
Lyor> 39. 3-Jlrn and Gage Galfln and Frank »nd
Elite Oclancy 3S.

COUPLES: Upper Course: John and Nancy
Grotl and Alnn AAary EUen BowpsM.

SH«CK»M*XON, Scotch Plaim

KICKERS: Saul Settler, Hesh Cohen, Joel
Uoskowlli 71.

SWEEPS: I-Sevmour Dl'on 70. 1-Bob Kloil
M.3-Oa«ld Kopelmtn7}.

NASSAU: Front Nine: 1-Loir Sell 31. I-Saul
Sellier, Frank Frledland, Marty Farber 3S. Back
Nine: VLou Flsnman » . 1-Dm Kopalman 35.

Hotspurs Cool Down
Fighters Squad 2-1

In Division No, 5 Boye' Traveling Soccer the
WeittWId Hotapuridefeated Kranklln Flghl.r l i -
1 on September 2.

The llonpuri look advantage of a Kranklln
ruul Juel ouitlde the penaltr area Jn Ihe tilth
minute oTplay, Korlnt, when Brian Oiborn let up
Jtni Korn for a hard ehot Into the lop left corner
of the goal.

Several nilnulei later Ale>andir I J I I broke In
on |ualonly liihe tripped by a Kranklln defender.
Lau'i eenally kick put Wmn. ld on lop 1-0,

The llnlipuri made aevaral olher i lmni runa
on sual In Ihe flril half, nearly "cnrtnji nn a hard
•hot from mldnrldar, Brian Ktmpi.

Although they could mx cunverl any of tlieee
oppnrltinlllri, neiltielri rlearly lean dominant
Ihronihoul the hair.

I I Mimed a* Ihwugh Kranklln had lent s illf-
ftrent team ixtlo lha field In trie eecnnd halfi their
linatlnne otfenia wa< slmutl Ino (|iilik lo cover a«
Ihty took fffltlniliif play.

(loalkefpera, Hslph Kapuann and JlinmJi
Btnta, each hail lu make mitie itimurll nvei,
while Ike weillteld Hifenw ol Mike Tixtd, Juhn
llumplireys, Michael Naruckl, Mike Orlando,
Seen Joffe and r.lrlck Tuultv conelimly were

ANTIQUES/OIFTS
Backroom Anltquii H4-S7T7
Belly OaJI*ahar Anllqun W4-42K
Cainc Impertt «54-34M
Conalgnnwnl QallaflM ol W»HHaW .233-SMO
Pat IwlnkUl 233-2454
South Avanue Antkqual 232-1444
H i * Whlpptatraa 233-6S44

ARCHITECTS/DESIGN
Robari Algwln, AM 132-222S
VkieanUen Aiaoctatai Arctiltadi ....232-4*43

ATHLETIC WEAR k EQUIPMENT
Summit Ski a Sport 233-8636

ART GALLERIES
Juxtapoia Oalltry 232-3271

AUTOMOTIVE
TtiofltM Lincoln Marcury 232-B5ao

BANKING
Chemical Batik HJ 233-1111
Ftfil Nailonwlti* Bank TM-7600
Th» Summll Trull Co 6S4-01M
Unlled Jenay Bank 233-0007

BEAUTY SALONS
ArtlHlc nMIs 654-3003
Headlurntra 233-0171
Uchaal Gaoraa Hair Datlgnt C54-4644
Rlchard'a N.W.O.B 232-070D

BOOKS
Town Book Slora 233-3535
Oulmby Slreet Boo« Shop 6S4-S2H

CARPETINQ/RUaS
Elmltln Moam|r 755-6800

CATERERS/BAKERIES/
SPECIALTY FOODS

Ingndlanls 233-2330
Nol Jual Cookies 233-72M

CLEANERS
Flair Cleaners 232-S944
Qreco S lum Carpel Cleaning 233-2130

COMPUTER/COMMUNICATION
SERVICES

CaaaJdy Attoclalea 232-0045
Kally Communlcallona SyaUmi 232-1M0

DtSTRIBUTORS
MtePhtrsftn Control Product* 757-5110

DRUG STORES
Medicine Shoppe 233-9191

FINANCIAL SERVICES/
CONSULTANTS

Brunnquell t Mallet 382-01M
Parnen 4 Parneai, CPA 654-5444
Richard T. Allotio 4 Co. CPA 233-7090

FLORISTS
Flower Batkel 654-M37
McEwen Flower! 232-1142

FUNERAL SERVICES
Dooley Funeral Service 233-02SS

GOVERNMENT
REPRESENTATIVES

Senator Donald T. H Francisco 3M-S5OO
HOME HEATING/

AIR CONDITIONING
McOowelli Healing and Plumbing ,933-3213

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Davidson Construction 233-3246
J. Paslort I Son, Inc 688-6170
Komar Roofing 232-6383
Murray Conalructlon 201U76-7650
Total Home Irnprovemenl 233-8462
Weldon Malerialf 233-4444

HOTELS
Wwllleld Inn 654-5600

HOME FURNISHINGS/
APPLIANCES

Elm Radio S33-04OO
Lamp Salon, Inc 232-2158
WastNeld Vacuum 654-1000
Woodlltld't 654-0111

INSURANCE
fiennlngar Tansey 233-5400
CharleiS. Blggi, Inc 233-7979

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Interiors by Susan Daly 233-3687
Living Quarters 232-9813
Maggie Taylor 654-6018

INVESTMENT SERVICES
Ltgg Mason Wood Walker, Ine 232-26S6
Merrill Lynch 654-6880
Wheat Flrtl Securities 854-6380

JEWELERS
Apricsne 233-7255
Martin Jewelers at Cranford 276-6718
Michael Kohn 233-8811

LEGAL SERVICES
Lindabury, McCormlck 4 Estabrook .233-6M0

LIMOUSINE SERVICES
Galaxy Coach 232-8*78

LIQUORS
Bllwlie 233-1133
Park Avenue Wine Cellar 322-7676
Wastileld Wlna A Liquor 232-1133

MANUFACTURERS
Accurate Bushing Co. Inc 789-1121

MEDICAL SERVICES
Wesllleld Center lor Mammography .789-2227
Eric Whltehouse, O.C 654-0500
MEN'S/WOMEN'S/CHILDREN APPAREL
Arcadlum Clothing 654-7717
Dot! caster 233-8519
John franks 233-1171
John Robert Shirts 232-9511
Lord 4 Taylor 233-6600
Scott's Shoes ...•. 233-5678
The Stork Club 232-2212

MONUMENTS
Master Memorials 233-2350

MUSIC
Altenburg Piano House 800/492-4588
Lafayette Trio 233-9389
Music Hell 233-11G6
Music Stall 233-1448
Woodbrldge Academy ol Music 396-4472
World ol Music 273-1(71

NEWSPAPERS
The Wesllleld Leader 232-4407
The Wesllleld Hecord 233-9696

PHARMACEUTICALS
Merck* Co 574-4000

PHOTOGRAPHY/VIDEO
SERVICES

Camera One 232-0239
Classic Studios 233-6662
Luclnda Oowell Photographs 233-1951
MoloPholo 654-7171
Suburban CaMavlalon 201'673-6600
Video Video 654-9600

PRINTERS
Print Tech 232-2287
Union County Printing 232-8393

PRIVATE EDUCATION
New Jersey Workshop lor Ihe Arts ...322-5065
Sylvan learning Center 233-8055

REALTORS
Barrel! & Craln Realtors 232-1800
Burgdoill Realtors 232-0065
Rorden Really, Ire 232-8400
Caldwell Banker Schlolt Realtors 233-5S5S
The Johnson Agency 232-0300
The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. .232-5664

RESTAURANTS
Buona Pl«e 232-2066
Chei Catherine 232-1680
Dalmatsu 233-7886
Fefraro's 232-1101
Olovanna's 753-6900
Ken Marcotte 233-2309
KotobuM 233-6547
Norlhslde Trattoria 232-7320
Sinclair's 789-0344
Wyckoll'S 654-9700

STATIONERS^INVITATIONS
Lancaster, Lid 232-2232

TELEPHONE SERVICES
Phone Naotr, 654-8888

THEATER
Wesllleld Community Players 232-1221

TOBACCONISTS
The Wesllleld Pipe Shop 232-2627

TOYS
Fine Toys Ltd Inc 233-7128

TRAVEL
Turner World Travel 233-3900

| Please patronize our advertisers. Mention you saw their ad In the Westfield Symphony Orchestra programTrHANKS! j

AREA PROFESSIONALS EXTEND BEST WISHES FOR ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL SEASON

eiNtniioti
A thot rrom In frunt drew Kranklln lu wllliln a

|iwl rnldwav Ihrnutlt Ihe ball, bin ilia detenu
played louib u lha HiHapun held on to remain
unbeaten Ihli toll,

LEGAL COMMUNITY
Carol Induraky Cohen
Fahey4 Fahey
Fink, Rotoec, St l l»r 4 lodslo
Lamer, David, LIHenberg,
Krufflholi 4 Menllili, Esqt.
Merlon S. Moglelnlckl
Ntcholt, Thornton, Peed 4 Meytra, Etqi ,
Bnavlly, Ely, Wlllfanii 4 GMirrltfl
Elevens 1 Oomperta, Esqe.
Wlllltm.'. Sweeney, Esq.
Voungheni, Burke 1 Sahaj

MEDICAL COMMUNITY
Associates In Plastic and Aesthetic Surgery
Aaeoctales In Podiatry
Joseph V. Bocchlno, MD, PA
Oarmtloloay Associates ol Wettfield, PA
Endocrine-Metabolic Associates
The Eye Care and Surgery Canter
General Surgical Associates, PA
Medical Diagnostic Associates, PA
Roberl I. Obtrhtnd, MD, FACS, PA
Ralph E. Sweeney, Jr., MD
The Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgical Qroup
Albert B, Thrower, MD
Thelma a, Werehew, MD, FAAD, PA
Harold Watsarman, MD, PA
Wettfield Associates In Internal Medicine end Qaalroerterology
Wettdeld Eye Oroup, PA
Wesllltld Family Pracllce
Wettfleld Orlhcpedlc Group

OENTAL COMMUNiTV
4. Mark Albert eon, DMD, PA
Joseph D. DeMalo, DDS
Dental Qroup ol Wtstfltld, PA
Rudolph M. Ftuertleln, DDS, PA
Stanley aerech, DMD, PA
Lawrence n, Gibson, DDS
Frank W. Kreuse, DDS, MS
Dtvld E. Nowltkl, DMD
Elaine M. Swingle, DMD
Patricia f. Thrower, DMD
Weallleld Ptdlalrlc Denial Qroup
Wtstlleld Orthodontic Assoclsles, PA

OPENING NIGHT * OCTOBER 5TH
SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE, CALL 838 -9400
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APPLIANCES

1ST ia«i

T«'« - ITIMOa OTU1MEI

KITCMfN CMMCTt
( M i l ( MBVICC

FREE Of f STUEIT
210 EtMtft ST., WEST* IELD

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILC

OldtmobiN
Sales S Service

Kirk i.i t Mining

232OLOS
6537

AUTO DEALERS

Sup.'S S«n>t»

PARIS" SAltS*
SlBVICf' LEASING"

232(500
3S9 South I K [ul, Wrthild

AUTO DEALERS
Serving Tht Htstfirld Ana

Far 62 Yrars

233-0220
209 Ctnliil Hw.. WtKlitld

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

LANES,

- - • - *£^KF Aitrolinc
Ore of the most rwdBin bowling
centers in N.J Feilunflg 50 Htm
Biunswick A? Pinsellm
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SflAtflC BAR
A I R CONDIT IONED
A M P L E PARKING

381-4700 HO CENTRAL AVE . CLARK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
1 ROOM CIEANEO ff l t l

Wllll M r ) ROOM DBOEA f £ 7 1
CMl 10DM FOK DETAILS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

Gustave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Besl Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5e
FILM DEVELOPING

Come^rtil FntE Parting
BIZ Central Ave.
Wesllleld, N. J.

233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

union cotmrrs utetsi i omsr OIOIUAC DUIEI am m i
7« GRAND ST.. ELIZABETH, N.J.

3SM0SO

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

^ f l g B AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN % DOMESTIC

• ALTOS • TRICKS

• Complete Mechanical Repans

• Fleet Maintenance

• Towing & Road Service

• N.J. State Reinspection

2326588
523 South A»e.. West field

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

»,&*"•" 789-6462

\ V 789-2101
J * " , i - ' ; ^ ' . " ; * . " 2SMPIAINHEIO«VE.

" ' " SCOfCKPLiUNS HJ

WEBEA TANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing - Snoivplowing

Corvette Specialist
523 South ATO.. West
Westflo/d 201 P33-8019

WE BE A T A NYBOD Y'S PRICE

PAINTING
i rs riMC ro PAINT UPI

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

ailftlllY WORKMANSHIP
l » r n III mi
IWII ' i ' IOMU|«[I

2 3 3 2 7 7 3

• • • • • • • •

r
\ !••••" Dull

NUT «l!U»1l

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

1UT0CENTER

FDHEIUN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TKUCKS

• Class RepLacernenlFor
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
4!3 So. timer St.,Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE
AIITvpcsofWood &
Ch;iin-Link Fencing
--E\pur(Fv Instulk'd--
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

PLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING

C'.^ 889-7944
' N ̂  r I i r i j? Iniiif* & Sum tr it I ("iiiifijin!

CUSTOM FLOORS
UI-KS I'OWKLL

COMPLETE FL OOR SER VICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN Of 1 NATURAL FINISH

232-4407

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELECRICAL SERVICES
rully Lie. Insured & Bonded

Mc.# 1O3I8
SEKVJC15S UPGRADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Residenliul Comm. Ind.
24 Hour Emer. Strv.

171-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Docks
• A d d I Ions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-a<139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. IMS

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•A IR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
S« LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORO

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUft-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service

Honeywell Sloe Ironic
Air Cleaners and

Puel'SavIng Thcrmoslals

Dl;i I J96-SIO0

1245 Wcsllldil Ave.. Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMNEY
SAVERS

232-2277
CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
S RELINING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn

Door L

H

Repair & f
Interior

233

. Smith

octor

jtacement
Exterior

2422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

' HOME • AUTO t LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

© FROMHERTZ AGENCY
© 1233-22771

INSURANCE

43S Honk Avinu*. C»1
Wirtfiild.W

AUTO - HOME - LIFE INSURtMCE

Mircit». RMriM 1k*mi D. Wiltor

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
UUVSTRUCnOIV CO.

233-5080
•Unfits Kitdtna

•VutnlHenmxitioiiB

/l(K*<«Ff|MS
FUlly liuuml

nu-E

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

CMDiirciil • MutMtl

• fr»t£jllmil«
«Fully \nwti

507-0020
Westiield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

I0MINS ft AlllSON I M .

Public Movtft Lictntt
PC 0 0 1 7 1

JU SOUTH ftVE € CBANPOHO

T E L . 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING S HEATING
flESIOENTIAL I COMMERCIAL

'CUSTOM M T H R M M S
•HEM0OEUN6 % MrCRATIOHS

•SEWED I, DRam CLEANING
•CUSTOM i * I (HBOWS, ETC.

654-1818
Full* Imutiri Uc,«S9M

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sfoet 1S28 Lie.
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB fOO SMALL

450 North Ave. E.
Westfiefd
233-3213

SBfflE

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

REAL ESTATE

Realty Pro's.
0 d d 0 e i 3 t e o

•cirawno
KSOEHTIU.

Peter V.Ho9abooffl,GRI,CRS
8rok«r/A**oclata

NJAd Million Oollar 6 a l » Clubtr, H It at

123 South Avenue, East, Suite E
W85t!lBld. New Jersny D7090

Oriice: (908) 233-9292
Fa«:(908)233-e<6«

Hasldsnce: (908) 233-2477

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAM1ING

tHTimoHtEItEIIIOII
CONSULT4IION * CSTMATES
lEKTUItlOCf 1INCSI WlllLS
CXKRKMtWAtHMOBV HMO

• MCORATWO
. FUtlY M U M P

PAINT NISTOMTHIN

N M U i. SMVIS * C O .

CUSTOM MUSI WASHING

CUSTOM W l f l l E I «MSHII(
T**. !lv(*l!tilmt< IB) Or >t"xl

'v/t MUM « MtllR

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMJJINGAND HEATING
(John Csosci'o. (jr.

LIC.NO.SS69
SK.Clmr.NS1 DISCOUNT A VAII.AHLB

. COMMERCIAL INDUJIHIAL

4(lll5RATIINAVi;Ntir
NC}SliLIXCAnK,N.I<l72fU

EXCFJ.l.tfNITMICKSdNHOT

241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2410

232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I .D. Units

Sales-Service
ftcpairs-lnsiallation

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

PEmnn FUUNITUHS'.

EXHIIITSOFAMIIUIJIIS
IMVIiWJKRSCV

232-4407
. =

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Ope" f Days a nVwfc

Saiir'd^r H 10 •» m iff 9 p m

•Hudson V.Mnim iyiiniut\>,

IRtl rtMH 1 CM . n
] t l " n n

KITCHEN REMODELING

VINCENT

RARBIERI

(908) 232-3782

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Custom & Stock Cabinets

Very Affordable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES

Place Your Ad

HERE!

2.12-4407
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WAHTED

Adaily salary of $300 terbuying
mdse. No oxp. necessary.

789-3507
Ett. 3272

CabtoTVJobs
No experience necessary.
$11.50/hr. For information, call
1-900-737-6262, extension
2759. 8 a.m.-9 p.m., 7 days.
$12.95 fee.

H0U3ECLEAHNO
Exp. lady w/ref. will do general
cleaning, day, eve., or week-
end. House, apt., condo, ottice.
Also empty dwelling.

{908)2414506
Anytime

UNFURNrSHEDAPT. ~
Fanwood/Plalnfield Border

Large 2 B.R., 2 bath apt. in
modern elevator bldg. Near
stores and trans. $825

(906)757-0899

FOR SALE
QARAQESALE

408 DUDLEY AVE.
(bet. North & Forest Aves.)

• Sat. Oct. 5,9 AM to 4 PM
Raindato Oct. 12

Bake Sale, Antiques, furniture,
chikJrens' toys, sports equip-
ment, etc. Money raised toes to
local area scholarships.
Soroptimist Int. of trie Greater
Westfield Area.

YARPSALE
416 Oak Street

Garwood
(Just off North Ave.)

Oct .S&6
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

3 Family, fine collectibles, turn.,
glassware, appliances, books,
records.

WANTED TO BUY
I buy mortgages.

(908)757-1211

CARS FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILES

BAD CREDIT OK.
68-91 models

Guaranteed approval, no
down payment

1-800-233-8286,24 hrs.

GARAGE SALE
WeatfMd

Sat.., Oct. 5
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
I1 Dtckson Drive

Gen. household items, sports
equipment, models, books.

LOSTCAT
Found young cat in Tamaques
Park 9/24/91. Whitetemale with
black markings. Has claws. Is
friendly.

Call 241-5814

Linxcat Increases
Library Resources

CONVNUtD FnOM RASE »
source-sharing programs such as this'
stretch the taxpayers* dollars and in-
sure that everyone has access to the
information he or she needs, added
MissThiele.

Linxcat is funded jointly with state
and local money.

State funds are paying for the cre-
ation and maintenance of the database.

Each participating library pays the
cost of forthe computer workstations,
including the personal computer.
Compact disc, Read Only Memory
(CD-ROM) player and modem, on
which Linxcat appears.

The library has tow Linxcat
workstations, one in the children's
Department and one in the Reference
Department.

Unlimited additional workstations
can be added when the budget permits.
Each workstation costs approxi-
mately $3,900.

In early 1992 ut leasl 15 more li-
braries, including Kcnn College,
Robert Wood Johnson Hospital, I he
East Brunswick Public and Summit
Public Library will be ndded lo ihe
database.

This will more than triple the size
of the dntabase so thiit Westfield pa-
trons will hiive access lo a collection
of over 1,500,000 items.

Eventually, Linxcal will conlnin
all of the "catalogs" of libraries,
public, ncademic, school and special,
in Union and Middlesex Counties.

'October Intown'
Coming Here Soon

ooNVNUEornoM p*oe >
and Summit Trust Compnny are do-
nating $900 worth ol United States
savings bonds as prizes lo winners of
the coslumc parade.

Members mid prospective members
of Intown ntny devise a collection of
coupons for this even I.

These coupons will offer shoppers
special moncy-off or extras iippro-
priiitc to the season.

This cvcnl, which will be im-
nouueed toelenicntury mid iiitcnne-
diutc school children and advertised
in Inciil newspnpers, is one of the
imiigc-cnhiuicing event* singed liy
Iniown throughout the year.

Por information on "October
Inlown" iind information on joining
ihe Intown, please telephone the
Chamber office nt 233-3021.

CKLDCARE
Leave home confidently.
Shapes, colors, musical de-
lights. Teacher sharing quality
time with your child in your
home.

(9O0)M*7»71

UNFURNWHEDAPT.
Wmt fMd

Studio — $620. Walk to NYC
trains. No pets, no fee. Heat
supplied, 1-1/2 mths. sec.

Call (MM) 464-6296

MDSE.WAMTEO ~
Mens' 3-speed Rudge or Ra-
leigh English bicycle. Good
cond.

Contact Tom Meyer
(201)293-3451 D a y

FOR SALE

Airline Ticket Available
Newark to Denver, 1 way.
Leaves 5:30 A.M., arrives 7:30
P.M. Oct. 11. $125.00

Call (90S) 272-4734

October Is Approved
AS 'Adopt a Dog Month'

Fall Fair, Homecoming
October 19 at Wardlaw

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization serving
Union, Essex and Middlesex Coun-
ties, invites you to celebrate man's
best friend during October, "Adopt a
Dog Month."

Mortimer and other homeless ani-
mals will be available for adoption
on Sunday, October 6, from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m. at its Low Cost Spay/
Neuter Clinic in Hillside at 433
Hillside Avenue, off the Bloy Street
exit from Route No. 22.

Because of pet overpopulation,
euthanasia, has now become the
number one killer of cats and dogs.
Potential adoptees are fully inoculated
and veterinarian checked.

Please call 355-6 J74 or 241 -4954
for information about adoption. Spay
and neuter appointments can be made
by catling the People for Animals
Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic at 964-
6887.

NAME

ADDRESS
TOWN

ZIP

tt&i SuMcilpMm

BTATF
PHONF

D Chack ineloHd n UN m»

P I M M Allow 2 W H I I to 0*Utfi

ONE YEAR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

$16,00. a Year In County
$20.00 a Year Out of County
$14.00 College Subscription

SO ALL ALONE...Morlimer Is a tan-
and-black hound-mix with a sad face
but a happy disposition. His big feet
and long cars make him even more
lovable.Mortimer lialsoneutered and
houscbroken. See him and many mure
dogi and catsoflSuitday, October 6, at
the People for Animals adoption open
house in Hillside from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.

Saturday, October 19, is the date
for this year's Wardlaw-Hartridge
School Fall Fair and Homecoming.

All through the morning the third
through seventh graders will play
intramural soccer games.

At 10 a.m. Ihe varsity girls* tennis
will challenge Dunellen on ihe
Wardlaw-Hartridge courts.

At 11 a.m. the varsity and junior
varsity soccerteams willplay Rutgers
Prep., and the varsity field hockey
will engage North Plainfield.

At 1:30 p.m. the varsity football
will kickoff againslPrincelon Day. It
promises to be anexcitingday on the
Wardlaw-Hartridge playing fields.

The fair itself is an all-day event
beginning at 10 a.m. Mums, games
and crafts for the children, a gourmet
indoor luncheon, an outdoor barbecue

Dr. Alicia Dorman Joins
Dr. Offen's Practice

Dr. Suzanne Often of Westfield
announced Dr. Alicia Dorman has
joined herpraclice of optometry with
an emphasis in the area of low vision

Dr. Alkla Dorman

and geriatric vision.
Dr. Dorman graduated from the

University of Connecticut and with
clinical honors from the New Englund
College of Optometry, where she
received ihe Ciba Vision Contact Lens
Award.

Her training also has taken place at
the Eastern Blind Rehabilitation
Center in Connecticut, the
Manchester, New Hampshire Medi-
cal Center and the Dorchester, Mas-
sachusetts Health Clinic,

Dr. Offen and Dr. Dorman's com-
bined knowledge and expertise will
enable them to fully serve the area's
eye care needs from children to senior
citizens.

They practice at 330 East Broad
Street. Westfield.

Garage Sale to Aid
Scholarship Funding

For Soroptimists
Soroptimist International of the

Greater Westfield Area will kick off
its fund-raising activities for the 1991 -
1992 year with a garage sale on Sat-
urday, October 5, The sale wilt be'
held from 9a.m. to4p.m. at 408 West
Dudley Avenue between Forest and
North Avenues. Rain date is October
12.

There will be antiques and near
antiques, furniture, household items
and accessories, clothing, children's
toys and lots of sports equipment —
ice skates, golf clubs and skis. There
will also be a bake sale and a table of
brand new items.

All money raised from this event
will be returned to the local commu-
nities in the form of two scholarships
presented in June of next year. One
scholarship is for a graduating high
school senior and the other is for a
mature woman furthering her edu-
cation.

if you have any questions regard-
ing the sale, please contact Mrs. Lucy
Wilson at 232-2800.

Soroptimist International is a non-
profit organization of business, pro-
fessional and executive women who
are dedicated lo providing service to
their communities. For more infor-
mation on attending the next monthly
dinner meeting, Wednesday, October
30, please contact Mrs. Kitty Duncan
at 322-9237.

Kristin J. Sobey
In Career Group

Kristin J. Sobey, 603 Boulevard,
Westfield, has been named to the
Career Planning Council at St.
Lawrence University. Miss Sobey is
a senior at St. Lawrence, in Canton,
New York.

The Career Planning Council is a
student organization that helps the
curcer planning office develop and
promote the concept of career plan-
ning through on-campus programs
and services. In addition, they com-
municate the career planning needs
of the student body to the office.

Miss Sobey is also participating in
im internship in the university's
communications office, conducting
research on Ihe effectiveness of
publication!!.

Couples Unit Sells
Entertainment Books
The Elz Chnyim Unit of B'nui

D'rith.opcn to miuried Jewish couples
inthcir20.slo40s.isscllmgNorthern
IIIKI Central New Jersey Entertain-
ment '92 books.

These books have iliscouuls for
resUiurantN, travel, sports und stores.

This yciir, the books can be used
right uway, nnd they will expire in
December 1992.

The cost in S35 per book,
Checks should be made out to

"D'nnlD'ritli.*1

Plense telephone 668-1405 lo pick
up hooka

Dr. Leonard Kreisman
To Return to Classroom

A request by Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman ofWestfield, Vice President
for Academic Affairs, to return to the
classroom as a history professor was
approved on September 24 by the
Board of Trustees of Union County
College in Cranford.

Dr. Kreisman, whose resignation
as the Vice President for Academic
Affairs will be effective on Tuesday,
January 21, 1992, is on leave for
professional development, effective
Tuesday.

Dr. Kreisman, who has been the
Vice President for Academic Affairs
since 1976, will join the Economics/
Government/History Department as
a senior professor with tenure.

Dr. Kreisman, a native New York,
served in the Army during World War
II, having seen action in Germany,
Belgium and France.

A bachelor's degree recipient
magna cum laude from New York
University in New York City, he ob-
tained a rn aster's degree from H arvard
University in Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts and worked as both a teaching
assistant and instructor at the uni-
versity before receiving a doctorate
there.

He beganhis career inithcpersonnel
division of the Geological Survey, a
division of the United States De-
partment of the Interior, and later
served as an educational adviser for
the Army in Korea and Okinawa.

Otherpositions included work as a
test developer for the Educational
Testing Service in Princeton, a visiting
professor at the State University of
New York at Platlsburgh and a
Fulbright lecturer at Ihe University of
Dacca in what is now Bangladesh.

Adam L. Rosenbaum
Ends Basic Training

Of Marine Corps
Marine Private First Class Adam

L. Rosenbaum, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Rosenbaum of 857
Shadowlawn Drive, Westfield. re-
cently completed recruit training.

All recruits participate in an uctivc
physical conditioning program and
gain proficiency in a variety of mili-
tary skills including first aid, rifle
marksmanship and close-order drill.
Teamwork and self-discipline are
emphasized throughout cycle.

The 1989 graduate of Westfield
Senior High School joined the Marine
Corps Reserves in May of 1991.

During the training cycle at Miirine
Corps Recruit Depot at Pan is Island,
South Carolina recruits are taught Ihe
basics of battlefield survival and in-
troduced to typical military daily
routine and personal and professional
standards.

lunch, a bakery and individual class
booths are just some of the activities
being planned.

Boutiques representing shops from
the local communities of Weslfield
and Cranford as well as local artisans
will be set up throughout the day.

This year's theme is Halloween.
AH the decorations and many of the
crafts and activities will reflect this
aulumn theme. There will even be a
professional magic show. A raffle is
also part of the fair major fund-raiser
for ihe school. The fair will end with
a creative environmental event for
adults and children.

The school is a non-profit, co-
educational day school with campuses
in Plainfield and Edison.The fair will
be held on the Edison campus located
at 1295 InnmanAvenuerainorslune.

ALL'SMUM...Shuwn,lcntoright,at Ihe Wardtaw-HarlriduvSchuol displaying
some of the mums which will be for sale at the Annual Full Fair Saturday,
October 19th, are: Mrs. Dcde Rock of Westfitld und Mrs. Jennifer Lombhrdiur
Edison, fair Co-chairmen, and Mrs. Marie Bunk of Kdisun, President of the
Parents' Association which sponsors thefair.

Mrs. Patricia Dattler
Joins Taylor & Love

Roger Love, Ihe President of
Century 21 Taylor & Love Realtors
of Westfield announced Mrs. Patricia
Daltlernow is affiliated withlhefirm's
officeiit4365outhAvenue,Weslficld,
and will .specialize in residential real
estate in Union County.

A recent graduate of Ihe New Jer-
sey Realty Institute and the Century
21 training program. Mrs. DatlJei
graduated from Union College and
holds a bachelorof science degree in
accounting from Rutgers University.

She previously was employed by
Sealand Corp. in Elizabeth as an ac-
counting manager.

A long-time local resident, Mrs.
Dattler grew up in Winfield, gradu-
ated from Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark and resides in
Kenil worth with her husband, Rob-
ert Dattler, and daughter, Rosemary
Dattler.

She is a member of St. Theresa's
Roman Catholic Church in
Kenilworth and is active in the
Kenilworth Young Mothers Club.

"Pat's expertise in accounting and

Mrs. Patricia Dattlcr
finance along with her enthusiasm
for the real estate business will be of
great value to our organization," Mr.
Love stated.

Professional Dental Associates Introduces Laser Dentistry
As of September 1, Professional

Dental Associates, which has an of-
fice in Clark, joined only a few other
dental offices in New Jersey which
offer to their patients the latest tech-

Five-Part Series
Of Lectures to Explore

Effects of Diabetes
In conjunction with National Dia-

betes Month in November, Rahway
Hospital presents the 1991 Diabetes
Lecture Series. This five-session se-
ries is designed to help diabetics und
their families better manage this
perplexing disease and explore the
waysdinbclescanaffect their lifestyle.

Topics to be discussed include
nutritional guidelines, the role of
exercise, medical management und
changing behavior in diabetics.

Registration is required and en-
rollment is limited. A physician's
prescription fordict and/or insulin or
oral hypoglyccmlc is necessary.

Participants nniy bring one family
member to llic lecture scries us a
support person. The fee for the pro-
gram is $30, und deadline for rcgls-
trution is Wednesday, October 9.

To obtain further iiifonnntlon mid
to register for the scries, please cull
Runway Hospital nt 4«W-6056,

nological innovation, laser dentistry.
Developed in America, the dental

laser hus been used to perform more
than 350,000 patient procedures in
the last three years in North America,
Western Europe, Oceania and the Far
East.

"Many people are still unclear as (o
how the dentil] laser works, and its
benefit to the patient," Dr. Michael
Parise, the Director of Professional
Dental Associates said. "Simply put,
the dental laser emits concentrated

energy in the form of a light beam and
the beam vaporizes matter. This laser
delivers a narrow pulsed beam and
each pulse ablates or vaporizes only
a specific number of cell layers within
the circumference of Ihe beam."

"In using the laser," Dr. Parise
continued, "I have found it to be Ihe
most versatile instrument ever made
available to the dentist. I now have
ihe ability to vaporize biological tis-
sue wi Ih exacting precision as wel I as
reducing bacteria, cauterizing, oper-

ating below the threshold of pain and
to perform quickly and in Ihe area of
new inndalilics. In short, the <lcntiil
laser is revolutionizing dentistry for
Ihe dentist and the patient."

For an uppoinlmcnt or further in-
fornuUion on the dental laser, patients
are required lo call 574-0300 for the
Clark office ut 67 Weslfield Avenue
or 821 -0500 for the Noi th Brunswick
office nl 1950 Route No. 27.

Doth officesoffcr laser dentistry as
well us othercomprchensiveservices.

LOOK Of"THE FUTURE...Crmiud win briiken <>n Siplewlier inorthoOvorlimk llii*i>llnl ttiiilll|>iifpiinerni'lllly to
be located on Upper Ovtrluuk Hoail, .Summit. The n«w fudllly will Includv lht> ho<<|illiil's child uirv cutter, which will
provide •comprthtnrivtcduculluniilunilNiii'lnl curriculum fl>r clilltl remifhosplt ill ciii|>|ny«c*iimIlAiu:heiiuhMlli> open
In th« jprliiK of 199.1,
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nt*T UMTtt HrmOMST CHUECH
1 lu t I n d Mml , WcMflcM

H M Inert** Dtwii I. Hirwood,
StmiotHttot
nun i

TMs Sunday, Worldwide Co oununlonSunday,
the kcvcrcnil lofatrt B. Goodwin, Uw Former
Senior Minister of the church, will be preaching.
Hli sermons entitled'Ho* iheKlngdomCrovti-

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:1$ i n i ;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:4* ©'dock, and Communion.

Hondiy, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.ni, uid Dls-
cevrrlni tbe N i k , 8 p.m.

Tuesday, K*ry|aia Blkje Study, h30 pm-;
Wesley Choir, 3: JO p.m.; Fife and Drum. 7 pm.,
Handbell Choir, 7:JG p.m., and church Heeling
Night, 8 o'clock.

Wednesday, Youth Chair, 6 p.m.. mid Prop-
erty Management Committee, 6 p.m.

Thursday, United Mtihodtst Women, M O
am-; Primary Choir, 3:30 p.m., and Sanctuary
choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, f i l l Ground! Day, 8:30 a.m., anil
Career Enhancement Sem[nar,ajieiitoihepubllt,
I p.m.

AU. SAINTS1 EHSCOPAL CHtltCH
$59 ' i r k Avenue, S tack Na i rn

71w I r v e n n t l J . 1 . Nellaon, lector
Wliurroffke hours Monday, fednesdiy, and

Friday from 9 30 a-Bi. lo 2:.W p.m and Tuesday
from $30 to 12:30 p.m.

Thursday, October 3, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class,
and 8 p.m., Choir

Sunday, October 6, 8 tnd 10 a m , Holy
Eucharist, and 10 a m , Church School.

Monday, October 7, 10 a m , Fanwood Senior
dliiens; 12:30p.m, Over-Easters Anonymous;
2:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist, and Jp.m.,AltMGulM
Meeting.

Tuesday, Octobers, 7:30 P m., todepenilerpis
Anonymous, 8 p.m, Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wed rtttday.OctobM ?, ?: j .m.l lolf Eucharist,

and 3:30 p m , church School Choir.

U L V A t V LUTHHA.N CHURCH
•OS t m n u Stncl, Cnnford

The ttnrtnd C. Paul Strockbine, Pastor
27^24«

The Reverend Christine Began, the Assistant
Faster, wiU pieach »t the 8:30 and 11 am.
Services of Worship on the 20th Sunday after
Pentecost, Worldwide Communion Sunday.

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered t i both services. Adult Forum and Sun-
day Church School will beheld from 9:45 to
10:45 am. Child a re will be available during the
lale service In the Education Bui Idingfor children
five years of age and under.

Today, 8 p.m, Calvary Choir.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Operations and 8 p.m.,

Worship & Music
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Acolyte Training; 7:30

p.m., Youth Ministry, and 8 p.m., Arts Circle &
Sirah Circle.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; B o
p.m., Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Ringers; 730 p.m.,
Teen Choir, mil 7:30 p.m., Stewardship.

THE FIRST W H I S T CHURCH
170 Urn Street

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dec Turlington,

Mlnltler of Ckritlian Education
and tVtRMllam

JJ3-2J78
Today, 9:30 a m , American Baptist Women

Board Meeting; 7:30 P-nv. Bell Choir Rehearsal,
and 8:15 p.m., Chair Rehearsal.

Tomorrow anil Saturday, Camp Ubanon
Church Retreat

Sunday, Usi Day of Xelreai at Camp Lebanon;
9 o'clock, Singles Continental Breakfast and
Discussion Group; Church School Classes for all
ages utd Adult Bible Study, and 10:50 a m . Dr.
ilirvey to preach.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Senior Cllltens Board
Meeting, Mid 6:30 o'clock Pot Luck Supper fol-
lowed by committee meejlnt-

Former Pastor Returns
To First Methodist Church

OFFICE MACHINES/COMPUTERS
SALES RENTALS SERVICE

We Will Now Be Able to Handle All of Your
Stationery and Office Supply Needs

TEL: (908) 233-0611 FAX: (906) 2332382

STARRING CAST...MIss Diana Sunrise and Isaac Doslis will star in Solomon
FtJdtrman Will Vacation This Summer in Rural Rttrtat Virginia al Temple
Emanu-EI of Weslfleld beginning Saturday.

' Solomon Fedderman'
At Temple on Saturday

SHORT HILLS
ANTIQUES SHOW

Community Congregational Church
Short Hills, New Jersey

- OCTOBER 4 and 5
Friday, to A.M. • S P.M.

Saturday 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
27DeaUir»

a la cane buffet daily
General admission SS (mlb ad $4)

Direction: Eaat ol Kmiwdy Parkway on Parsonag* Hill Road to
Hartahorn Driw», Hft on Hartthom Drlvt to Church Parking

(201) 379-5600

Solomon Fedderman Will Vacation
This Summer inRuralRetreatYtrginia
by Jasper Oddo is a play that will be
presented at Temple Bmanu-El at 756
East Broad Street, Weslfield, begin-
ning Saturday evening.

The play is about two people who
find a new dimension of caring and
concern.

Solomon Fedderman meets a
Southern lady and Ihey help each
other find the strength lo go on.

Isaac Dostis plays Solomon
Feddernirin.

His family in real life were Greek
Jews who experienced the Holocaust
firsthand.

His wife in real life, Miss Diana
Sunrise, the daughter of a Southern
minister, plays Janet Kimberly.

Both have extensive theater cred-
its. They teach, direct and write.

George Winship directed this pro
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Herbert Ross, a Past President of

the Northern New Jersey Council of
B'nai B'rilh, said the first perfor-
mance is to be on Saturday at 7 p.m.
and will include an awards ceremony
honoring Representative Matthew J.
Rinuldo, who district includes West-
field.

The second performance will be
on Sunday, October 6, at 3 p.m. and
will incEude a party honoring ihe
leaders of B'nai B'rilh Women,
Hadassah and the National Council
of Jewish Women.

The final performance will be held
on Sunday. October 13. 1991 at 3
p.m. and will include a birthday party
fertile Northern New Jersey Council
of B'nai B'rilh.

All shows will be held at Temple
Emanu-EI.

Tickets are $ 17 per person and lire
available at the foundation office at
153-1 Sluyvesan! Avenue.- Union-
07083.

ECHO LAKE CHUKCH Of CHRIST
East Broad Street «t
Sirlnaficld Avenue

Weslfield
Jcrrr L. Daniel, Minister

233-4946

The Reverend Robert B. Goodwin,
the former Senior Minister of the
First United Methodist Church in
Wcstficld, will return to the church's
pulpit on Sunday, October 6.

His sermon, "How (he Kingdom
Grows," based on the tent of Matthew
13:31-33, will be presented at the
10:45 a.m. Worship Service.

in addition, Holy Communion will
be served in celebration of World
Communion Sunday.

Born and raised in Maine, the
Reverend Goodwin has led an active
life in the ministry.

After receiving an electrical engi-
neering degree from the University
of Maine, he pursued divinity pro-
grams at Bangor Theological Semi-
nary and the DrewTbeological School
in Madison.

The following degrees were
awarded the Reverend Goodwin:
master of divinity magna cum laude
in 1943, master of sacred theology in
1952 and doctor of ministry in 197S.

The minister embarked upon his
pastoral career in 1941 with two,
three-point circuits on the const oi
Maine and in Wesltown, New York.

In 1942hewasreceivedormialin
the Maine Conference, served as an
ordained deacon in I943and became
a full member the following year.

Transferring to the Newark Con-
ference in Northern New Jersey that
December, the Reverend Goodwin
became an ordained elder in 1945.

He led the ministries of the Grace
Methodist Church in East Orange
until 1948, then the First Methodist
church in Rockaway, the Trinity
Methodist Church in Clifton and the
United Methodist Church in Madison.

For the next two years he was the
District Superintendent of the
Southern District and arrived to lend
the first United Methodist Church of
Weslfield in 1974.

The Reverend Goodwin has been a
delegate to the United Methodist
Church's conference and ihe North-
eastern Jurisdictional Conference for
nearly three decades.

He has served as a member of the
Program Council and of Ihe Com-
mittee on Budget of the Division of
Coordination, Research and Platm ing
and was the Secretary of the Special
Committee on the Study of the Role
of Women in the United Methodist
Church.

His professional liaisons include
positions with the Conference
Council on Ministries, Ihe Board of
Ordained Ministry, the Committee
on the Conference Hospital Insurance
Plan and he chaired the Conference
Board of Pensions.

Throughout, Reverend Goodwin
has been a member of the local Ro-
tary Club, a past President of the
Clifton Rotary Club and the League
of Religious Organizations.

He and his wife, the late Mm.

Only SIMPSON'S Offers You Up To A
10 YEAR WARRANTY

on your rwnottoUng p ro f t c to t
• ADDITIONS* DECKS* DORMERS* KITCHENS/BATHS

• WINDOW/DOOR REPLACEMENT. DESIGN WORK. SIDING* ROOFING
W» m d«leat»d piofmslonalt with • commitnMnt to (juaHty. Th»1 It why w*
ofl*r the bnl Wurantir program in th* Industry. Wt back our work witi mont
tfunaiundthak»i

FlM
Ertmitii

S I M P S O N S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Miot or WOUMJMHir

WestfieldAraa
232-6380

NOMAHEGAN

OCT 12-13
FROM U N I O N COUNTY COLLEG

A |UH1ED SHOW OF AMERICAN FINE ART k CRAFTS
Co-ipinniofed by Union Counly Ufpi. ol Pirki h B«cr<i«llnn

& Role 5i|ui'»d Production], Inc.
Artldi, I 'liuliwiphan, WciitilwjtrkDn, |ew«l<>n, Weuvon, OlciMworkBn, c
nnskclnmtaJ, I'Ollcn, Soft Sculpturon, nmi the more unusual, unlqiiodlUiljiill

Olri'Llknu: GtrcJon Slole Phy lo Cxll 138, follow slyni (or Crantod-Keollwofth.
Co nfifiroK. Z rri'lei lu SprlnglMd Avc Left onto Springfield Ave. and His nark

ti an left, Piitk Utt ncrim tlw ilreo! at Union Counlji College,

FOR MORE INFO CALL (908) 874 5247

The Rcvcnnd Robert B. Goodwin

FancenaGoodwin, have five children.
The church is located al 1 East

Broad Street, Wcstficld.

Series Will Explain
Customs, Meaning
Of Jewish Holiday

"Enriching Our Life Jewishly: A
Close Encounter With Major Jewish
Holidays," a series of lectures, will
be given by Mrs. Tamara Coty, an
Educator at Temple Emanu-EI of
Weslfield, on Wednesday evenings,
October^ 16.23and 30 from7:30 to
9:30 p.m.

Students will explore the customs
associated wilhmajor Jewish holidays
such as Rosh Hashanah, Yom Kippur,
Sukkot, Simchat Torah, Chanukah.
Purim, Pesachand Shavoul. Students
will also leant about the origins of ihe
customs and how to celebrate today
at home and at synagogue.

This course is open toajl members
of the community. There is a $30 fee
for non-temple members.

For registration, please call 232-
6770.

msirniuN CMJICH IN WISIFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

Tke Rtvertnd Or. Wll l i tm l o w Foikct
2334)301

Today, 9:30 i n , Pnyer chipd; 10 u . ,
PK5b)'icrlan Vomen's Boird Meeting; I p.m.,
pKsbylerlin Women's Mission Education; 7:15
p.m., Adult Council; 7:50 p.m., Chancel Choir
ind Youth lo Youth, mil 8 p.m., Nursery School
Council.

Tomorrow, noon, Clarion deadline.
Saturday, October 5, ConHrnntlfln Class Re-

treat, Ihroogh Sunday, October 6.
Sunday,Oaob*r6,8and KMOa.m.,Worship

Services with Dr. Foitx-s prtachlnj, WiirW
Communion Sunday, lord's Supper lo Vc rel-
cbnted at both services; 9:1 S a.m., Sunday
School, YoiKh and Adult classes and Inijuircrs
Class; 10:30 i n . , Cribbery and Cfiurcli Sdiool;
noon, Colilcn Hge Fellowship Lunchenn; 5 p.m.,
Family Worship Service; 6 p.m., ScnlM Will
Chair and Junior High Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship and Nursery SCIIIKII
Parents.

Monday, October 7,9a.m., Craftsmen; 7 p.m.,
Chancel lUndbcll Choir, and 7:15 p.m., Troop
No. 72 of !he Boy Scone.

Tuesday, October 8,5 p-mjunlnr Higli Cluilr
and Iklls; 7:15 p.m, Scher I D Rlnjcrs; 7:41 p.m.,
FarishNurturcCanmilsslon, and 8 p.ni, Worship

Wednesday, nctober 9, 9:30 a.m., Paslor
NominatingConiniittce; I I a.m,StaffMcelinu;]
p.m., Bible Study; 4 p.m., Good News Kills' dull:
Son Shliwrs; Joyful SoiinJ and Ctllpcl Rlngors,
4 3 0 C h l C l l 7 3 0 C l lj 1 p ; p , j t g
Nominating Conimiitee and Every McmKer
CommHnient, ami 8 p.m., Kcrygma Uiltle Study

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Sou If v i f d , WestfeM
Hie Kerertrid Slanrord H. Sultan.Jr.,

Ptalar
25i-3938 or 232-440}

Saturday, 10 am. tu 3 p.m., Women's Prcs-
byierlal to meet it church lo hear rcpiirls on
Boardwalk Chipd In wtlJuimtl, and on the
work of missionary module Mark Rlrhllne.
Those Interested In missions iinlrtjch, brini i
bag lunch.Bcsserland bcveragn.swlllhcpruvlded.

Su nil »y, 9:30 a.m., Sunday ScheK>lwlthclassts
for 3-ycar-oldj through adults; Adult Class m
study "The Frnit of ihe Spirit;' a second adult
class [or slnjks and young cuuplcs In study "A
Biblical View cf Wanlage;" I I o'clock Murnln|t
Worship, Nursery provided; The RememLSuttiin
lo flruach on •Uncondlllonat Sunender;" 3 p m.
Service aiMerkllinConvalescentC«nter,6a'cliKk
Evejilng Worship Service, Intern, Louis Kimcsol,
to preach.

Tuesday, 10a.m.,Wnnreri'sBibleSludylupins
fall program al Ottoson home, 1029 Boulevard;
Subject, "Jeremiah, Meet the 20th Century,"
(llsdusiuii leader, Mrs. Richard A. Barker.

Wednesday, 7:.« p.m., at church, Bible Study
and Hrayir and .sharing Time.

Irlday, 7 pm., Itlblc Stuily al Maraw Ore
NiirslnR llomt; 7 to 10 p.m, youlh group i l
church, all yntinR people In slxlh lhtini((li I2lli
grades may atlcncl,

Satiirilajr, ,t}u lo 7 p.m., James I'eliy, staff
worker with Christian Cciunsehng and Kiliicailnn
r'otinihtkin, lu lead semliur (in 'CM and Ymir
Tlrni1' direct ml toward Hie needs of young couples,
1ml all niny attend Please telcphimc caurcli for
Info/jii^iliin almui rcgisiratlon.

FIRST CUNbRCGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, WrKlfltld,

The Rcrtrrnd Or. John G. *lthtm»n,
P»»lur

231-2494
Tuday, *| n'cliick. Mother's Mofflltijj Out and

OMipurnllve Nursery School; J p.m., Header's
iitfwp, Pnml's; H O f m , Hlgrlni Singers; 7 p.m.,
Confirmation r;[ass lu Coc rtllowslilp Hall, mil
7:30 p.m., Cbanrr] (Jtiiiir.

Trimurrow, <) n'cliick, Molhcf's Mornlnn Oiil
and Cooperative Nursery Schiml.

Sunday, 10 un , Worship Service with lilt
RcrerciKl Dr. Jdhn (i. Wlghiman preaching,
World Wl(l<'i;cimiiniii|rii) amfFooil Pantry; 11:15
un.. NL'W Mcmlivr (irlL'ntailini In COLJ Kcllowililp
Hull, and 7:4tl p.tn., Ailtill Hdiicalltui Class, 'Tliu
Jlllilc AS A Vfliok," In Patic.ji llaJI

Monday, V "'tliitk, Mot)lur's Montlnjj Out and
0mi|iiTailvc Nuistry Sfliool; 3:3<l p.m,, kyileil
Clitilr, mid 7 p.m., t;ootK>raUvL' Nitrtery Sclinoi
lluck To Sihoril Kl^hl

Tui'sdav, iititliick.Miillitr's Morning Out and
CtxipirailYi' NutHiry Srltiml; 7:45 pun., "Visual-
l.'IriK 11 Ljr Spiritual j i i i inuy In Coc I'clliiwslilli
Hall, JI;(I K |un .Alalwin In Kifldum Hull.

Vitlitiwlaji, 9o'clwk, Mother sMnrnltiijOut
mil CfioiwrailTONiirwry School; 10 I . I I I , lillilc
S t i l v | ! : P l i l l l l t l 7 t ; l ! l fslilplll;7:t;pii. l l!arilof
ClirlMlan fuluuduii In I'j'prr Knoiu, mil fi p.m.,
Akimn In t;ni' Frlluwififp Hill.
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IN CONCERT-.Soloists who wilt perform at the Tree concert to be given by
Ihc Wllkei University chorus and Wilkes Chamber Singers on Wednesday,
October 9, at the First Baptist Church of Wesirield, shown, are: Miss Tsukasa
Mliuguchl and Victor Llv».

Wilkes Chorus Performs
Wednesday at First Baptist
Seventy young musicians from

Wilkes University in Wilkes-Barre,
Pennsylvania will present a conceit
at the First Baptist church at 170 Elm
Street, Westfield, on Wednesday,
October 9, at 8:15 p.m.

The Wilkes University Chorus and
the Wilkes Chamber Singers will
perform works by Bach, Brahms,
Britten and Beck.

The choruses will share the stage
with two instrumentalists from the
department of music, theater, and
dance, pianist, Tsukasa Mizuguclii,
and violinist, Victor Liva.

Miss Mizuguchi will perform an
etude by Chopin, and Mr. Liva will
perform a chaconne by Vitali.

Miss Mizuguchi, a senior piano
major, is a native of Mie, Japan.

In 1991 she was the first-prize
winner of both regional and state-
wide competitions in Pennsylvania
fqr college piano students sponsored
by the'Music' Educator's National
Conference.

At Wilkes, Miss Mizuguchi serves
as the piano and organ accompanist
for the choral ensembles and performs

actively as a soloist and chamber
musician; she also is on the staff of
the Encore Music Camp of Pennsyl-
vania held on the campus of Wilkes
University. Miss Mizuguchi is a stu-
dent of Thomas Hrynkiw.

Mr. Liva, a native of North Caro-
lina, is a senior violin major.

He serves as the Concertmaster of
the university orchestra and also is a
member of the Northeastern Penn-
sylvania Philharmonic.

Also on the staff of the Encore
Music Camp, Mr. Liva teaches for
the Wilkes Commun ity Conservatory,
a non-credit program in music offer-
ing instruction to non-matriculating
students at the university.

Mr. Liva is a student of Min Soo
Chang.

In addition to the Wednesday
evening concert, the Wilkes students
will perform at both intermediate
schools and the senior high school in
Wesifleldon Thursday. October 10.

The public may attend the concert
on Wednesday, October 9, at 8:15
o'clock.

Greek food and boutiques will
highlight the seventh Merry Market
to be sponsored by the Ladies
Philoptochos of the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church at 250 Gnl-
lows Hill Road, WestficUl, on
Thursday and Friday. October 3 and
4, from 11 a.m. to <J p.m.

Homemade Greek food will be
served at the Tavern in the Green for
luncheon and dinner.

Dinner service will be extended
again this yeur to 9 o'clock to butler
accommodate after-work shoppers
and diners. Take-out meals ulso will
be available.

Please telephone 23.1-K533 to order.
Luncheon wii! be served from 11

a.m. to 3 p.m. and will include
pustitsio, mnussakii, spinach pic,
cheese puffs, gyro siimiwiclies mid
Greek salad.

Those on lunch break from work
will receive quick service.

The dinner menu, to l>c served from
5 lo y o'clock, will include the tra-
ditional entrees, Icinuii-cliickcii
orcgimulo BIKI broiled stuffed floun-
der.

Fiibulous Fifties Jewelry, I ho hit
boutique at last year's Merry Mai ket,
will be featured.

Classy Collectibles, will be the
source of ono-iif-a-kind items iiml
CiivncosSluditilumliqucwilll'ciKUK-
liaud-inadu grecliiif. curds mid
placements

Unusual linml-a-tifial Christmas
und Hcasoiuil items iiidudini', nee
trims, wreaths, ceiitei[iiceeH and silk
urrniigcmuiitHL-nn bo futiml nt ('oiink'
CrnflH, Mini Marl, Linda's Crcultun*
and Criil'ty I'ouc

Down lu Liiirlh will leiilme ruck
and mineral collci'iimis niiidc iiilo

Holy Trinity's Fathers
Hold Picnic for School

The Fathers' Club of Holy Trinity
Interparochial School of Westfield
held its second annual picnic on
September 21 atTamaqu.es Park for
students, parents, faculty and friends
of the school. .

The Fathers, who donate their time,
providingnumerousservicestoHoly
Trinity, donned chefs' hats and bar-
becued hundreds of hot dogs and
hamburgers for almost 400 people.

In addition to the salads and other
traditional picnic fart, a Fathers' club-
style "Venetian Table" was offered.
The table was laden with homemade
cookies, brownies and other treats

donated by the families and friends
of the school.

Parents and children competed in
lug-of-war, volleyball, Softball, bal-
loon races, a hoola hoop contest and
other games.

Amy Vidovich, a student at Union
Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains, engaged the smaller children
in face painting.

Thomas Manahan and Timothy
O' Shea, the Presidents of the Fathers
Club, said the picnic is run as a non-
profit event. However, any profits
that are realized are used to benefit
the school,

RAFFLE PRIZE...Looking over an Oriental vase and teakwood stand which
will be raffled off at the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church or West field
Merry Market an Thursday and Friday, October 3 and 4, left to right, Mrs.
Frieda Anasl or Springfield, Mrs. Alexandra Martin of North Plolnfield and
Mrs. Cleo Lalongas of Weslficld.

Greek Merry Market
At Holy Trinity Thursday

bookends, clocks and delightful
jewelry.

Victorian wrenths, pot-pourri and
dried flowers will be featured at The
Garden Bloom, Granny Annie will
feature handknilted sweaters, lobster
bibs, napkins and coasters, and De-
signs by Rachel will offer silk scarves,
hantlpaintedT-shirts, and headbands.

Creations Unlimited will have
available tolc painting on wood, glass
and ceramics and S & S Limited will
feature 14-kitrat gold and silver jew-
elry to include faceted stones.

On Friday at 8:30 p.m. the on-
premise ruffle will be drawn and, for
the seventh year, srll proceeds will be
donated lo the Children \s Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
5J9 Trinity rM»ce, WotfltlrJ

Duccin Wilbur Mamn
Chalnnin Roird of Docans

2JJ425O

Smithy Church School ul 9:30 am.
Sunday Worship Service m 11 am.
Prayer Snrvkt; Wnlacsdjy nl tt p.m.

Pumpkin Sale Set
At Tamaques Sale

The Tamiu|ucH Schoo l Parcnt-
Tcnchcr Oraiimziilion will nponxoj
itN IIIII)LIJ.I1 fall mum und pumpkin sale
tomorrow, the hours tire from H:30
ii.in. to 3:30 p.m.

A huge selection of munis, p u m p
kin*, umirdH ami comslii lki will lie
iiviiitiiliic lopurclwNC

'['lie proceeds of the (tnlc will ben-
efit Ihc TnitihqucH i'nreiil-Tciiclier
Orgiinlr.iitioii.

IT. MIUN110MAN CATHOLIC CHUICH
Umterl* MUI l o c i u 4 tohway A»«av*

WtHflek
A c U(kt t emtMl H o n l n o r

JuwtA. lMrke.rmor
Tke Ujdit I m m U Montlnor

Tkomu I . Meaney, tutor Enwfttm
232-1214

Saturday evening Mm, 5:50.
Sunday Hum, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. *nd

(y masses, 7:30 and 9 •.«.

HOUrrAINSIHCMKL CHAKL
t l « Ifntct Drive

Pastor Dr. Crceory M*u
2J1J4W

Today, 9:30 a.m. Women's Outreach Morning
•Sonshlrw' GetTogelntr; 4:30 pm, Junior IIig.Fl
FeUonhlp, and 7 p.m, Senior lltiti Fellowship.

Tomorrow, 9 pm., Colletc and Career Bible
Study.,

12:15 P.m.
Daily mi

THE H0MAN CATH0UC CHURCH
OFTHCHOLVTMNtTV

WrilfkU Avenue uU firat Strrel
The Right Revemtd Monaignor

FrantiiJ. Houghlon, tattor
Reclory; 23141 }7

Saturday Evening Mattel; 5:30 and 7 o'dock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 l.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dally Massts: 7 anil 9 a.ni,
Nnvenu and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
414 Uat Iroad Street, VeatflcM

The Reverend G. David Depaen, lector
The Reverend Lola j . Meyer

Awodalc lector
The Reverend H«|h Uvengood

Aaaoctite Rector t rau ln i
2J24S06

. Today, 9:30 a.m., Healing Servke, 7 p.m.,
Fundamentals of Music, and 7:30 p.m., Si Paul's
Choir Rehearsal

Sunday, October 6, Pentecost 20, 7:45 ira ,
Holy Eucharist; 9:05 M I . , Bleaing of Animals,
Hid 10 J.D., Holy EuchirtH and Church School.

Monday, October 7,7:30 p.m, Kerygma BIMe
Study and Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, October 8,3:30 p.m., Primary Choir
Rehearsal; 4 p.m., Junior Girls Choir, and 4.30
p.m., Junior Boys Choir.

Wednesday, October 9,7 and 9:30 am., Holy
Eucharist, and 10:15 asm, Genesis Bible Sliidy.

Evening Prayer: Monday through Friday at 5
o'clock.

WOODSIDI CHAPEL
5 Mon* Avenue

Funwood
Hl-IMJ

Saturday, October 5, 7 pin., family program
entitled "God's Kids' Puppets" will be presented
with refreshments following the program. The
public may attend.

Sunday, October 6, II am, John Schetellch
will continue a series of messages in the Soot of
Arts; Sunday School for young people aged 2
through those in high school, nursery provided
for younger children, and 6 p.m., Mr. StrideIIch
lo speak.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., ladles Bible Study,
babysitting available. For information call 322-
7598, and 7:30 p.m, Prayer and bible Study In
Boot of Romans.

Thursday, 9 i n . , ladles Bible Study meeting
at the Chapel, and 8 p.m, Ladies Bible Study
meeting In homes. For information on either
group, call 322-4247; 6:45 p.m., Junior Choir
practice for young people In mlrd through ninth
grades, and 8:15 p.m., Adult Senior Choir prac-
tice.

Friday, 7 p.m , Woodside Chapel Boy's Brigade
for boys aged 5 thru II.

Saturday Junior High, Senior High and Voung
Careers groups meet twice monthly.

beginning
for IKW6 ^ . . .
Sunday School Mudying A n and Ladies Class
studying "Minor rropheu;* II «.ia, Worship
with Dr. Hagg, Nursery provided for newborn to
2 year-olds and Children's Churches for 2-year,
otdi through those tn third grade, and 6 o'clock,
Evening Services.

Wednesday, 7 pnt. Midweek Service, Adult
Bible Study with Dr. Ha«; Christian Science
Brigade Stockade Prograa for boys In third
through stith gf adei; Christian Service Battalion
program for boys In seventh through 12th
grides and Pioneer girls program for girls In first
through 12th if ades, and 7:M p.m, Prayer Time
and Choir Rehearsal.

REDEEMER LUIHMAN CHURCH
Clark ami CowpcrthwaUe Mace

WcatfkU
The leverend Past I. Kriuck, NMor

logtr C. •orcita,
Director oTChrMiM Education

1MUI7

Sunday Worship Services, (:}0 tnd 11 a m
Sunday School and Adult Bible CUu, 9:50

a.n.
Nurtery will be provided during Vonhlp

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

thmsth state grade,

COMMUNITY m s t r m u N
CHURCH Or MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Pith and Meeting House Lane
The Reverend HT. Christopher R. Reldon,

•atlor
4

College Woman's Club
Gears Up for New Year

Departing College Woman's Club
President Mrs. John (Jo) Jacobson,
has handed over her gavel and the
post of President for the upcoming
year to Mrs. Maas (Ann) Mine.

Vice President Mrs. Pasquale (J ane)
Orto at her side, Recording Secretary,
Miss Margaret Merrill, Correspond-
ing Secretary Mrs. Neil P. (Rosemary)
Home, Jr.; Treasurer, Mrs. David G.
(Margaret) McCornack; Assistant
Treasurer, Miss Carolyn Daurio, and
Directors Miss Marcella Ford;Mrs.
Robert P. Joan) McDonough and Mrs.
Richard (Germaine) Trabert and
Adviser, Mrs. Jacobson, will be as-
sisting in keeping the organization
going smoothly.

Beginning with the annual fall
coffees, chaired by Mrs. Fred (Rita)
Bollinger and hosted by Mrs. Arthur
(Terrie)Zeikel, Mrs. George M. (Ann)
WeimerandMrs.WilliamG.(Ei!een)
Clancey on Wednesday, October 9
and ending with the annual scholar-
ship awn rds dinner in May, cochaired
by Mrs. Guy (Patricia) DiCurlo and
Mrs. Joseph (Sally) Lopez, the club
has scheduled a bus trip, si theater
party, n college night and a 75th an-
niversary ten..

More information about those
events will uppem in prim at n later
date.

The club was founded on April 2,
1917 for the purpose of serving the
general interests of Ihc community
and of furthering the highcrcducjition
of women.

It wits incorporated us a non-profit
organiziiliun on June 20, 1962.

The group awards scholarshipsand
frcshmitn grants annually.

In 19'Jl a total of $17,950 wns
awarded to seven young women,
graduated of Wcstfiekl I ligh School,
who were judged on the basis of
scliolarslii|i,charttctcr,lciidership<ind
need.

The club also presented $1UO
awards to Ihc two West fie Id High
School rcinalc gritduulcit will) the
highest ticudemic sliiriding.

The Hchalnnihlp und grant monies
arc derived from membership dues,

PICNIC TIME...At Saturday's picnic members uf the Huly Trinity Falheri '
Club, shuwn left to right, are: Manual Villa Frunca, Dennis Touchy, Hubert
Rush, Timothy O'Sheo, Thomas Manahan, Mark Matthews, David Coiner,
William Morrison, Robert Froinplling, Lcc LuMurre, Richnrd Russo and
Gerald McCabe.

TtMrU IMAM) EL
7 ) < Eaat RroU Street, W»tf!eld

tabM Charka A. Kroloff
Ribbl Deborah Joselow

2 3 2 4 7 7 0
Tomorrow, Minyan, MorningSeivlcc, 7 o'clock,

and Shabbat, Sabbath Service, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, October ;,Minyan,MornlngScrvlcc,

7 o'clock, and Bit MlUvih of Lauren Rosenblatt,
10:50 p.rn

Sunday, Minyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock,
and Rabbi Rachel Cowen to speak 21 ilrmich,
10:30 o'clock.

Monday, October 7, Minyan, Morning Service.
7 o'clock; friendship Group, 11 a m , anil Sis-
terhood Board Meeting, noon.

Tuesday, October 8, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, f-.Mi a.m.; Confirmation
Class, 7 pm.; and Ritual Committee and New
Members Committee, 8 p.n.

Wednesday, October 9, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; and Temple Board McUng
and Mi|or Jewish Holidays Adult Education
Course, 7:J0 p.m.

Thursday, October 10, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Adult B'nal Mluvah Clan, Jte-
nalssance Hrliige and Membership Committee,
7:}0 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, WealfieU

Sunday Service, 10:30 10 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:.10 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Mceling, S o'clock.
Christian SdenreRcadlngH oom, I l6Qulntby

Street
Dally !M0 xiu. 10 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. to 1 p.n).

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:JO
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group meets the second Monday or
the month at 10 am. The Women s Group meets
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 pjn. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There Is ample
parkin; and the building is accessible to the
handicapped.

St. LVKI'f MUCAN MITWWIST
INSCOMl UON CHUICH

$00 Domcr Street, WcKfltM
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pt*tor
WJ-2547

Sunday Church School, 93« to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, II a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Servke, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 w
New Year's Eve Service, II p.ra.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all lo (o | n us In o u r services.

interest from investments, donations
to the Memorial Fund, optional con-
tributions for scholarships from club
members and the community and
proceeds from fund-raising activities.

Prospective members may attend
program meetings in the Fellowship
Room of the First United Methodist
Church on the first Tuesday in Oc-
tober, December and April at 8 p.m.
and in March, at 1 p.m.

They may telephone Membership
Committee Co-Chairmen, Mrs.
Norman (Christine) Luka, at 233-
8519 and Mrs. Herbert H. (Marty)
Wright at 232-1696, for information
from the club.

Diabetes Program
To Be at Muhlenberg
"Ask the Experts,"a program aboul

the management of diabetes, will be
held on Monday, October 7, from H to
9 p.m. in Centennial Hall al
Muhlcnberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

A panel of diabelcs experts, in-
cluding an endocrinolojtist, diabetes
education specialist und a nutrition/
weight control specialist, will discuss
dinbetes mnnngement and answer
questions. The program fee is $5 per
person.

Registration is required.
Pletise telephone the Diabetes

Ccnlcr of New Jersey nt 1257 Marion
Avenue, I'luinfield ut 668-2575.

The dinbetes center is an uffiliiitc
of Muhlcnberg Mediciil Center,

Evening La Leche
To Meet October 10

The Westfield evening group of Ln
LcclicLciiguc willmecl on Thursday,
Ociobcr 10 tit H p.m.

The mceling will tukc place ut 519
LCJIOX Avenue, Westficld, nnd Ihe
discussion will center nrnund "Duby
Arrives: 'Ilic l:umily nnd (he Breastfed
Bnby."

Fomddilionnl information, plcuse
cull 233-7363 or C54-3WI),

Talaxi Shah, MD
General Psychiatry at

501 Lenox Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

(908) 654-5587
Participation in HMO's including

• Co-Med Group
• Met Life

• Blue Shield, etc.
Affiliated with Overlook Hospital Medical Staff

We Now Care For the Partially Sighted!!
Dr. Alicia Dorman

has
joined the practice of

Dr. Suzanne Offen
to help those who can no longer

function with conventional glasses
or contact lenses.

330 East Broad St.
Westfield, N.J. 07090
(908)789-1177

Pediatric, Adult
& Geriatric Optometry
Eve. & Sat. Appts. Avail.

CONVENIENT?

Yuu bell Walk to nearby shops, NYC transportation, park and puul
BricklYonlCOLONIALbuMtln 1973. Large niaslcrbcdroumwilhwalk-
in & gentleman's closet. Large kitchen, family room, dining room, 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths. Wide driveway, garage & did I mention Central
Air & gas heat? \\\ Tor $199,0(11). Cnll I'clc Tor your private viewing.

SEASONABLY SCRUMPTIOUS

Fireplace and mnnllc for the holidays, Uircv dliilnu romn. Brick from
COLONIAL with four iHilrooms, 2 1'2 bitllis,liir^vkltclien, nntl newer
family room mrikc hulUlny menls IIIKI mliTtnlniui; n cincli! Cnll I'clc tu
view beforf It's too liilc! All Tor a niillstlc WJ.IIIW.

Re/Max Realty Pro*s
123 South Ave. E.

Westfield, N.J. 07090
(908) 233-9292

IncJkpMitdinlly owned KHL) operAiao ^BHHBV"^?^

Pettr H(>niib(H>in (JRI, CRS
Itrokcr/A.ssociutc

Ccriilled Kcsidentiul Specialist l ^ k " * '
M A R Million Dollar
Sales Chi)' 19K7, 'KK, '8<> ^^Q+
Kvcnin^s 233-2477

IVUT ll
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IN GRATITtDE...Enioyine the WeslfUM Symphony Orchwtri Guild appre-
ciation parly poolside, left lo right, arc: Kenneth Hopper, the orchestra General
Manager, Mrs. Myriam Gabriel, the Guild PrcsJdcni, and Mrs. Hopper.

Symphony Guild Begins
New Season of Activities

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild is in full swing with a .sea-
son of activities in support of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra.

The guild, whose volunteer mem-
bers come from Westfield, Scotch
Plains, Cranford, Fanwood and
Plainfield, works primarily at fund-
raising for the orchestra.

Additionally, guild members work
topromotecommunity interest in the
orchestra and help build a broad,
commited audience.

Guild members also assist in pro-
viding ushers at symphony concerts
and welcome visiting guest artists.

Recently a cocktail parly to thank

Guild members was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Evans of
Scotch Plains.

The guild will hold a wine tasting
and sale on Saturday, October 26.

The donation is $5 per person.
Reservations are required before

Thursday, October 10.
Those interested in guild activities

or the wine-tasting party may tele-
phone 755-2689.

The orchestra recently received an
education program grant from the
National Endowment for the Arts. It
also was named "Distinguished Arts
Organization" by the New Jersey
State Council in August.

Na'amat Will Sponsor
Coffee This Monday

The Medina Chapter of Na'amat
US A will hold a prospective members
coffee on Monday, October 7, at 8
p.m. in a Westfield home.

An array of home-baked refresh-
ments in addition to the opportunity
to learn about the charitable and so-
cial activities of this club for young
Jewish women will be offered.

The group raises funds to support

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13182-90
' ROSEMONT MORTQAQE INC.. A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS.
MARGARET MOORE, MARRIED,
ROBERTA MILLER. UNMARRIED. STATE
OK NEW JERSEY AND IMPROVEMENT
INVESTORS GROUP INC., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue or the above-stated writ or
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Mouse, In tha city of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Slh day
of OCTOBER AD., 1091 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Premises situate In the City of Ellzabelh,
County of Union and Slate of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the South-
westerly side ol Emma Street at a point
therein distant along the same 125 feet
southeasterly from th» intersection of
• eme with the southeasterly line of
Catherine Street and from thence running

(1>South33degrees 13 minutes West,
100 leetloB point:

(2) South 56 degrees 47 mmules East,
50 la el to n point: thence

(3) North 33 degrees 13 minutes East,
100 feet to the southwesterly side of Emma
Street; thence

(4) along, the southwesterly side of
Emma Streol North 56 degreea 47 minutes
West, 50 loot lo the point and place ol
BEGINNING.

This description being drawn in accor-
dance with a survey mode by Troast En-
Qlne Bring Assoc.,P.E.&L.S.,Rochelle Park,
New Jersey, dated September 13, 1967.

The sQidpromigesaracomm only known
as 1034-1036 Emma Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey, and are Itnowii at Lot 538
Block 8 on thu Tax Map of the City ol
Elizabeth.

It Is intended to describe the same
premises sot lorth in a Deed from Ruth B.
LIpKe, Widow, to Mary McVey, Widow,
dated Saptoinber 22,1907, ond recorded
with Ihe Ronlstor'B Olfico of Union County

'on Septambor 25. 19G7 in Book 2814 of
Deeds ot pnoe 505.

The snld Mary McVoy. Widow, sol forth
In the aforesaid Doed recorded with the
Register of Union County on September
25, 1807 in Docik 2814 ol Doeds at paga
505, died on February 11, 19B4, Sold de-
cedent, Mary McVey, loft a Last Will end
Testament wherein she devised the
aforesaid promises to her daughters,
Margaret Mooro nnd Roberta Miller. Said
Last Will and Testnmonl woe admitted to
probnto by the Unian County Surrogate's
Court and Lottarg Tnstnmonlary Issued to
Margaret Mooro by the Union County
Surrogate's Cour I on December 20, 1000,
Under Surrognlo'n Dockot No. 1-3221.

There Is ckiu npproximntuly $30,000.43
wlthtawfLtllnimfiBtlfOtn May 1O, 1901 and
costs.

There to Full LUCKII Description on IHo in
Ihe Union County Shorllf'9 Olllco.

The Sherlll rnsarves Ihe Hohl to adloum
this sale

RALPH FFIOEHLICH
SHERIFF

HARVEY L. WCIS!i, ATTORNEY,
CX-B13-O5(DJ<1 WL)
4 tlmoa — 0/12,(1/lil,
O/JS& 10/0 Fao:$203 10

the needs of women and children in
the United States and Israel through
such activities as a flea market, a
Flock Night at Flamingoes in West-
field and the sale of Entertainment
coupon books.

This year, the group received a
special award from Na'amat U.S.A.,
its parent organization, for its $1,500
contribution to the national group's
immigrant resettlement programs in
Israel.

To attend Monday's coffee or for
more information about the organi-
zation,pleasetelephone 654-6221 or
232-3105.

If, like many p«opl«, you're
puulad about your tru* Mi l , •
popular book may h«lp.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREOITCMt*

ESTATE OF MILDRED F. PAUL, Da-
ceased.

Pursuant to Ihe order ot ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of th* County of Union, made
on the 27th day of September. A.D., 1891.
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Executor of the eaUt* of Mid d*ce««erj.
notice Is hereby given to the creditors of
Bald deceased toexhlblttoIhe subscriber
under osth or affirmation their claims and
demands against lha •slat* of ••Id de-
ceased within six months from the data of
said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering Ihe tame
against tha subscriber.

Leland 6. Paul. Jr.
Executor

Snevlly, Ely, Williams & Qurrlerl,
Attorneys
308 East Broad Street.
P.O. Box 2007

Westfletd, New Jersey 07O81
1 time - 10/3/91 Fes: $19.38

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-217e8-B0.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PI alnlltfVS,
OSVALDO R. RODRIGUEZ, JR. AND
MARITZA RODRIGUEZ, HIS WIFE;JOHQE
MOJENA AND MRS. JORGE MOJENA,
HIS WIFE; ANTONIO M. SARAIVA AND
SUSANASARAIVA, HIS WIFE, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Courl House, In the City or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 9th day
of October A.D. 1B91 at two o'clock In ths>
afternoon of sold day.

Tho property lo bo sold Is located in the
TOWN o) ELIZABETH In Ihe Counly ol
UNION, ond the Slate of New Jersey

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 123 Franklin
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey O7206.

Tax Lot No. 0382 In Block No. 02.
Dimensions ol Lol (Approximately)

100.00 feet wide by 25.00 feet long.
Nearest CrO9B StrBet: Situate on the

NORTHEASTERLY side of FRANKLIN
STREET, 27500 leet Irom the NORTH-
WESTERLY tide of FIRST STREET.

There Is duo approximately! 120,554.25 .
together willi lawful Interest from June 1,
1091 and coets.

There ia o full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherlll'e Office.

Tho Sheriff reaervesiherlght toad|ourn
this sole

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. MAF1TONE. ESQS.
CX-51&-0& (B.l S. WU
<t llmoe - 0 / 1 2 , 0/10,
0/20 & 10/3 Fee: $148.89

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OP WE8TFIELD

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Tha Town Council of HIM Town of Wnnlflnld, Now Jnrony tins nwiirtloij nil inauriincil

ooverage policy without compcttltiva tjlcldlnu ns an nxceplion lo 0t« Local Public
Contract Low Pursuant lo NJSA 40A.-11-!> ( I ) (nil Ttim pulley i\Md Itin rnnolutkii'
authorising U la available for public innc>m:tion In HIM olfloi* ol thn Town Clork in
accordancewllh IheprocaliurnlrncillirqiiinMlnfm nMtrnonllfuiryuiinpncDInhli* enrvlcnn
pursuant toNJBA 40/V: 11 .»< 1) (ol (il).

TlierasolLJllon adoplsd on Bnplombnr ?1, 1WUI provlclflii tnr Intuirnncci cr»hr«trnuji»fur
the period Ofcptember 20, loul lo Kniitarnljnr 25, iwi'j nq follow*

Coverage Cnrrlpr I'romUjm
Police Prof«nloml Liability tlcullatJnlu Imuirnncn t:o $7U,U72OCIQ

JOV r; VHEELAND
TOWN CLEflK

.Ulms- 10/3/91 f so:

How to Dry Flowers
Cory Subject Sunday

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature dried flower arranging
on Sunday, October 6, from 2 to 5
p.m. Volunteer, Mrs. Nincy Wallace,

Back-to-School
Mini Concert

Is Tonight
The Music Department of

Roosevelt Intermediate School will
hold its first concert of the 1991-
1992 school year, a "Back-to-School"
Night Mini-Concert in he school's
auditorium at 7 o'clock.

This conceit will feature the Sharps
and Flats, directed by Peter Bridges
and the Roosevelt Jazz Band, directed
by Jean Brezinski.

Over 80 students will be involved
in the concert which will feature songs
such as New York. New York, If I
Loved You. Feelings and Hello Again.

The concert precedes Roosevelt's
Back-to-School Night which begins
at 7:30 p.m. and is free and open to
the public.

Franklin Parent-Teachers
'Flock Night* Slated

For Monday, October 7
Franklin Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion is holding "Flock Night"
'Flamingo's Frozen Yogurt on Mon-
day, October 7.

When families and friends of
Franklin School purchase yogurt and
gift certificates at Flamingo's that
night, some of the profits will go to
support the Parent-Teachers.

This fundraiser will help support
the. many projects including the Art
Appreciation program, the Franklin
Book Publishing project,playground
renovations and the Read-a-Thon.

Workshop to Explore
Disabilities Instruction

"Matching Instructional Methods
to Reader's Characteristics" is the
topic of a workshop to be held at
Westfield Memorial Library- on
Thursday, October 10, at 7:30 p.m.

Leading the workshop witl be Dr
Fancie Matthews, a learning dis-
abilities specialist in private practice
in Westfield. The workshop is geared
for area volunteers who serve as tu-
tors in the adult literacy program;
others interested are also encouraged
to attend.

The workshop is being sponsored
by the WestfieSd College Women's
Club as part of the Club's commitment
to education.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF1* »ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-OTOO42-6O.

PARKWAY MORTGAGE, INC., A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS.
ERIC TEVROW, RO8ENBLUM KRAFT,
VDOR8AN8ER 4 MILLS ASSOCIATES,
NATIONAL STATE BANK, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY, STATE OP NEW JERSEY
AND NORTON* OEROSE, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 8ALE OF MORTOAOE PREMISES.

By virtue of ths above-stated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public ven due, in ROOM 207,
In Ihe Court Houes, In the City of Ellztbsth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 0th day
ot OCTOBER A.O., 1891 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of sold day.

Lot No. S, Block No. SOS, 610 Stirling
Plsce, Wesllleld. Union County, New Jer-
sey.

There Is due approximately $47,805.11
with lawful Interest from March 25,1991
and coats.

There Is a Full Legal Description on (lie
In Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherlfl reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALFH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

TIMOTHY J. CALLAHAN, ATTORNEY
CX-512-0S [DJ 4 WL)
4t fmss-9 /12 , B/18.
9/28 110/3 Fes: $122.40

a charter member and past president
of the Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield and Chairman of the Mu-
seums Board of Governors, will uti-
lize a variety of homegrown dried
flowers and plants available in New
Jersey during the 18th and 19lh cen-
turies.

Mrs. Wallace designed and planted
the museum's herb garden.

Gardens were an essential part of
farms in the "West Fields" of
Elizabelhtown. Kitchen gardens,
which included both herbs and veg-
etables, and utility and dye gardens .
were common. Many farms at this
time also hadwildflowergardens with
native woodland flowers, ferns and
shrubs.

Visitors will be able to view the
museum's gardens throughout the
afternoon as well as learn how corn
was stored in Ihe corncrib, an im-
portant outbuilding on New Jersey
farms.

Tours of the furnished farmhouse
built in 1740 will be given by Mrs.
Jinny Morbeck and other docents in
period dress. The Gift Shop, located
in the farmhouse, is filled with items
appropriate for the entire family and
also will be open from 2 to 5 p.m.

The Fall Volunteer Training Pro-
gram will begin on Tuesday, October
8, and continue on October IS and
23. Anyone who would like to atlend
the training sessions or wishes addi-
tional information about the museum
is welcome to telephone the office at
232-1776.

PUBLKTNOtTCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-9384-90.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS. JOSE
E8TEVEZ AND IRIS ESTEVEZ, his wife, etc.,
et al, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution lo me directed I shell expoie
lor sal* by public vtndua, In ROOM 207, \n
the Court House, In trie City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Oth dsy
of October AD. 19l>1 al two o'clock In the
aflsrnoon ol said day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION. AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDREaS: 1B SOUTH 5TH
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 1218, BLOCK NO. 8.
DIMENSIONS: 100 FEET X 25 FEET X

100 FEET X2S FEET.
NEARE8T CROSB STREET: FinST AV-

ENUE
There Is due approximately 11 £0,4159.49

loasthsr with Interest computed at the
contract rote of F).875% on the principal
sum, Including advances, In default al
I13O.4D0.03 from Auousl 30,1000 to July
2, loot and lawful Interest thereafter on
the tola) turn dus ant! costs. AncJ In Ihe
second plnce tharele due loThe Chalhsm
Trust Compnny approximately * 17,000.31
together with lawful Intorsst from April 4,
1091 snd coats.

There Is a lull legnl dssorlptlon on file In
the Union Counly Sherdf's Office.

The Bhorllf re lerves Ihe right to srljourn
this asla.

HALPH FnOEHLICH

euoo, LAnNen, cmoso, nosENBAUM.
ORKGNOGnci 4, HADE, ATTOrtNEYB
CX-B16-O3IDJ i WLI
4 limes — 9/13, e/1l>,

M fee: tin9.it

PRESERVER...Mrs. Nancy Wallace,
a herbalist, will discuss dried flower
arranging this Sunday al the Miller-
Cory House Museum.

Dr. Smith to Address
African Americans

Next Thursday
Concerned African American Par-

ents of Westfield will hear Dr. Mark
C. Smith, Superintendent of Westfield
Public Schools, on Thursday, Octo-
ber 10, at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting witl be held at the
Westfield Community Center, 558
West Broad Street, Weslfield.

Anyone interested in joining the
organization is welcome <o attend
this meeting,

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIO

Sealed proposal* will be received by
tha Town of WssHleld In the Council
Chambers at tha Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Weetfleld, New Jersey,
at 1O:O0 AM prevailing lime on Monday.
October 21, 1B01,tor

"THE IMPROVEMENT OF NEW STREET
AND SOUTH ELMER STREET, WEST-
FIELD, NEW JERSEY."

The work under this Proposal Includes
tha furnishing of all labor, materials and
equipment necesaary lo complete Ihe
work as shown on ths Contract Drawings
snd described In the Contract Specifica-
tions, end Proposals shall be In accor-
dance with such Drawings and SpecillcA-
llona and the tomns proposed In the
Contract.

The work consists primarily of tt̂ e con-
struction of approximately 1,03Olinear feet
of granite block curb, 520 tons of bitumi-
nous concrete pavement, and other re-
lated Items. The successful bidder shall
start construction ten (10) days afler no-
tice of award of Contract is given, and
shall complete all work within thirty (30)
days alter the start of work.

Proposals shall be In writing on tha forms
furnished and must be delivered at the
placB snd before Ihe hour above man-
Honed, and must be accompanied by •
certtlled chock or bid bond payable to trie
Town ofWastfleldln an amount equal to at
laaaUenpercont(104t>)oflheba90 amount
of ths bid. but not less then $500.00 nor
mors than $20,000.00.Each bid must al9o
bo accompanied by a Surety Company
Certificate staling that ssld Surety Com-
pany will provide the bidder with the re-
quired Performance Bond In thB full
amount ot Ihe Contract, by a Non-Collusion
Affidavit and a Contractor's Qualification
StatBment, Statement ol Ownership, on
the lorms Included In and explained In the
controcl documenta.

Qlddera mull be In compliance with nil
provisions of Chapter 1S7 PL. 1075
supplement to the law against discrimi-
nation (Affirmative Action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage rales pro-
mulgatsd by the New Jersey State De-
partment of Lsbor and Industry lor this
project, copies of which are on file In Itio
OIHce ol ths Town EnQlnser.

This Contract wll! include a lixad nrnount
of $.2,000.00 as a Contingency.

All bidders arm required to add this llxnd
amount lo their bid and to Include tills
nticllttonnl amount In their RoruJ, as pro-
vided in Ihe Instructions lo Didders.

Thn Contingency shall bs Included in
tlm Conlrncl, Ihe Performance Bond and
Ihe Lnbor and Materlnl ttonu1.

Pinna nnd epftoiricnllons may Ijn n«nn
or procured ol the Office ot the Town
Engineer, Public Work* Cnnlor, UDU North
Avenue West, WesHlslJ, New Jersoy. Tim
Mayor and Council reserve |hn rlulit to
reject any bit), and Irj WslvmmylriturmfiElty
In any bill, If In thn Internet of th* Town, II In
doomed Bdvlsnhla to Ut» no.

Edward A. (JoltKo
Town Brtglnflnr

I lime — 10/3/01 Pita: |fl1 it)

FORTHECHILDREN...RIcMilltrorThcMu!i4cSlaiTonElmSlrctl,W«tneld
Kivc*twoclft«rtincalt*toMn.Margarct(.r(Hkinsky,aVuluntKrrurS|iuuldlng
for Children. T I M certificates will be presented to Stride-a-Thon winners, Mrs.
Lcronlt Whatfc or WcstfMd and Howard Lcvinc or Somerset, for their par-
ticipation in Ihti walking/running annual event. Spaulding for Children it a free
Adoption AgeiKJ for "special need*" children with offices in Wesffield, East
Orange and Haddonfldd. It It celebrating iU 20th anniversary.

Two Companies from Area
Win Communications Awards

Mrs. Patricia Morris, the President
of Patricia Morris Associates, Inc.,
and Robert Yeagcr, the President of
Union County Printing and Mailing,
were recently honored with a Grand
Award in the Apex '91 nationwide
contest for publication excellence.

The award, in the annual report
category, was for the Springfield
School Report Card, produced for the
Springfield school district.
• Apex "91 awards were bused on
excellence in graphic design, edito-
rial content and the success of the
entry, in the opinion of the judges, in
achieving overall communications
effectiveness and excellence.

Grand Awards were given for out-
standing workin lOmajorcategories.
Of the nearly 2,000 entries in the
competition, only 27 received Grand
Awards, with just two winning in the
annual report category.

According to Mrs. Morris, "We
designed the annual report for the
Springfieldschooldistrict lo resemble
a student's report card and are very
excited that Apex '91 chose it for a
Grand Award. The job was beautifully
printed, die cut and mailed by Union
County Printing."

The Apex judges remarked many
of the award-winning entries were
classic examples of good ideas,
imaginatively executed, with small
budgets. .

Patricia Morris Associates, Inc. is
located in Cranford. The seven-year-
old firm specializes in the develop-
ment, creation, design and production
of print publications including
newsletters, brochures and annual
reports for business and non-profit
organizations.

In addition to this award, Mrs.
Morris also recently received "The
Teal Heart Award" for outstanding
service to the New JerseyAssociation
of Woman business Owners.

In the past five years, publications
produced by Patricia Morris Associ-
ates, Inc. for a number of school
districts throughout this urea have
won 18 Awards of Excellence and 17
Awards of Merit from the New Jersey
School Boards Association.

Most of these publications were
produced by Union County Printing.

In business in Weslfield since 1946,
Union County Printing, a full-service
commercial printer specializing in
two-and four-color collateral work,
relocated to a larger facility in Scotch
Plains in 1990.

The company has been printing
award winning pieces formany years,
working with a variety of clients,
designers, agencies and corporate
communication departmentsof. some
of America's leading companies',

REVIEWING AWARDS...Robert Yeageruttlnion County PrintingandMailing
and Mrs. Patricia Morris of Patricia Morris Associates, Inc. review certificates
signifying the awards their firms received from "Communications Concepts."

Issues of Aging to Be Explored in October
"Aging: Issues for Those Who

Care," a six-part information and
support group for those who take
care of aging relatives, will be held
Wednesday and Friday evenings be-

PUBUC NOTICE
. Thai Board of Adjustment of the Town of
WeelfleFd. NBVW Jtrsay will meet on Mon-
day, October 21, 1091 in tha Council
Chambers at lh» Municipal Building. 425
E«»l Broad Street, Weatfleld, Now Jar soy
et 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider Ihe fol-
lowing appeals (or variance from tha re-
quirements of tha We alt l eid Land Dae
Ordinance.

1. Scott and Karl a StevenB, 845
Village Ore en seeking permis-
sion to erect a rear dormer ad-
dition contrary to Ihe requlre-
mantaof Article 10, Section 1000,
Paragraph (c) Sub-Paragraph (3)
and SecIIon 1oo4, Paragraph (b),
Sub-Paragraph (2) of the Land
Ute Ordinance. Side yard set-
back violation 7.72' (existing) —
Ordinance requires 15'. Enlarg-
ing a nonconformity.

2- Michael and CathleanConte,b51
Washington Street for permis-
sion to erect a deck contrary lo
the requirements of Article 1O,
Soatlon 1010, Paragraph (c), 9ub-
PoragrapH (3) and Section 1003.

Sbl'
( (3) of the Land Use Ordi-
nance, Sid* yard setback viola-
tion 0.01' — Ordinance* required
10'. Maximum area of deck vlo
Inllan 3 27% — Ordinance nil ewe

Echo Lake Country Club,
Qprlnflflefd Aveinue for permlB-
elon to erect (wo sl^nt contrary
to the requirement* of Article 10.
Beotlon 1D03,paragraph (q), 3"l>-
Pnmgr(iph(1}oftheLa)jBecton
1003, paragraph (q), fiiit>*Piirtv
uraph ( I t of the Lund Uso Ordr-
naftcn. Glane not permitlnd in ft
raildenHflt zone,

Doaumenlatlori tjf (he nbove In on filn
with (hfrOfflo* of the ConAlruolton ON'clnl,
tiftft North Avenue, W, Wo«(ljplci, New
Jwmny nnd fnny tm «e»n Monday Him
FfltJny 0:30 n.rn. to 4:30 p.m.

Kaltitown Nwvlilw, Bw(;r»tmy
doaret of AUJUMlrrtarit

\ llrtm — 1C/3/V1 Ftt

ginning October 2 from 7 to9 p.m. at
the Adult Medical Day Care Center
of Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center, Park Avenue, Plainfield.

Topics to be covered include
caregiver stress, chronic illness and
behavioral change, legal and financial
issues, community resources and
long-term care, Lifeline emergency
response system, Senior Health In-
surance Program, adapting the envi-
ronment for .safety and improved
function, ftincrut trust funds, Medic-
aid, Medicare, and psychological
aspects of carcgWing and dealing with
feelings.

There is a $ 10 fee for the program
and pre-registration is required.

For more information and to reg-
ister, please call 668-2328.

Echo Farms Dairy Co. of New York
Introduced the milk bottle In 1679.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice <• hereby given that the Weetfleld

Board of Adjustment adopted Re solutions
at Its September 16,1001 meeting for the
following applications heard at lla August
19, 1091 meeting:

1. Susan Sherman and Michael Fox,
040 Elm Street for pervnlsaton to
erect n deok — granted.

2. Frank end Gemma DiQlovennl,
100 Cottage Placftfor permission
to ereot e deck — denied.

3. Mr.RofflnT. White, 734 Woodland
Avenue leeklnganlnlerprelatlon
thai would find the atruoture In
the rmmr yard of 720 Woodland
Avenue to be In vtolal'on of the
Lund Uae Ordinance ~ denied.

-1, Joanne Pfeilfer, 608 Frankltn Av-
enue aeeklngpermlaalon lo erect
a duck — granted.

G. Hobftrt W. Dlerner, 620 Colonial
Avenue week Ing permlatlon to
erect n poot— granied.

0, Albert W. Jnkelle, 0<M Cnfleton
Mond eenkEng pwrmlaalon to
or wot an Addition — yrmiled en
mollified with condition.

Kalhln«n Nevllla

1 time- 10'3/UI
cetary

Pee: *20,50
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ELECTION COMMITTEE...Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur, is shown with the committee for her reelection to the Westfield Town
Council, left to right, back row, George Kepping and Douglas Campbell, and
front row, Mist Catherine Clark.

Councilwoman Sur Names
Committee for Reelection

Incumbent Second Ward Council-
woman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, has
introduced her committee working
for her reelection to the Westfield
Town Council.

Douglas Campbell is Chairman of
the group.

Mr. Campbell is a long-time
Westfield resident who has been ac-
tive in community activities for many
years.

He served as the President of the
Westfield Board of Education from
1972 to 1978 and also has served as a
Trustee of the United Fund and as a
member of the Mayor's Committee
on Community Relations.

Mr. Campbell is a retired executive
of the J.B.Hubert Co.

Serving as the Treasurer is George
Kepping.

Another long-time Westfield resi-
dent, Mr. Kepping is a retired Exxon
executive and currently is active in
Westfield real estate.

Mr. Kepping is concerned about
the long-term financial effects of the
Florio tax policies on the Wcsjfield
homeowner. He feels the election of
a Republican Legislature will help
greatly to put the reins on Democratic
programs.

Publicity Chairman, Miss
Catherine Clark, has lived in Westfield
most of her life and attended Westfield
schools.

She is self-employed in the animal
care field.

Miss Clark shares the group's
concern about getting out the Re-
publican vote on the local, county
and state level.

Although unopposed, Mrs. Sur is
conducting an active campaign.

The candidate said, "It is vital for
towns like Westfield to stop the ac-
tions of the Democratic-controlled
state government which increasingly
infringes on local control of local
government."

Norman Greco Discusses
Views on Surplus Funds

Norman N. Greco, the First Ward
Republican Town Council candidate,
discussed his thoughts on Westfield V
surplus funds this week.

Mr. Greco feels that any surplus
funds should be used in a way that
will benefit the maximum numberof
residents.

He stated, "First and foremost, I
feel it is unfortunate that Governor
James J. Florio has mandated that
fiscally responsible municipal gov-
ernments deplete their financial re-
sources. Tbese surplus funds, in the
past, have been invested and the
proceeds were typically used to help
offset annual tax rate increases.
GovernorFlorio's plan will artificially
give the impression of lowering taxes
for the very short term, yet we will
pay dearly in the future. Our
community's financial security is
truly at stake due to his action."

The candidate added, since the town
is being mandated to expend these
funds, the first priority should be to
insure that the infrastructure of the
community is placed in top-notch
condition now.

'This is important since we may
not be able to afford, without sig-
nificant tax increases, to perform
necessary repairs or upgrades in the
future," he said. "I believe the fiscally
responsible will first look at the basic
items such as road repair and im-
provement, curb maintenance and
repair of town-owned facilities. The
next priority might include the en-
hancement of our parklands and town-
offered facilities which benefit the
maximum number of residents. The
final priority, but still very important,
is to use these funds in a way that will
makeourcommunity more attractive,
thereby increasing property values
and salability of all homes."

Mr. Greco discussed the need for a
general "face-lift" of the downtown
district.

He contends thul if Westfield's
housing market is to remain com-
petitive or excel both now and in the
future, we must remain competitive
in the shopping district.

"One attraction to our community
has been the shopping district. By
improving the downtown area this
district will remain competitive in
returning and attracting new con-
sumers. This is extremely important
since communities such us ours arc
very dependent on the tax funds
generated from this district. Weslficld
has wisely refused to allow industry
ID build miinufacturing fuciJitics in
the past. Mirny may not realize the
considerable tax revenue that most
communities benefit from in those
that do."

He continued, "We hnvc recently
seen n trend thiil could Kcrioimly im-
piicl on our shopping district, llmt is,
mnjor improvement* to Ihe shopping
districts iniiiirrouiiclingcumrmmitiijH
nml increasing numbers iinddriiiniilic
iinprovcincnlntoshoppingmulls.'1'wo
recent exnnipled ure Crimfonl, rep-

resenting a community, and the Menlo
Park Mall. Those who have watched
Menlo Park Mall over the years have
seen it deteriorate and with that came
a loss in the customer base. Slowly
the center became an unprofitable
entity. Today, 1 assure yqu, their
neighbor, Woodbridge Mall is quite
worried about their loss of customer
loyalty, base and profits. I contend
that our shopping district is headed
down the same path Menlo Park has
experienced and we must do what
both they and Cranford have done—
major improvement."

Mr. Greco's concern revolves
around the overall impact a declining
business district can have on a com-
munity.

While he clearly does not feel this
should be a first priority, he never-
theless feels it deserves to be on the
priority list.

He said, "When the business district
in a community loses its attractive-

WESTFIELD
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
• Brad Kelmach •
Music Director

DISTINGUISHED
ARTS

ORGANIZATION
New Jersey State Council

On the Arts

1991-1992
SEASON

OPENING CONCERT
OCTOBER 5 AT 8 P.M.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
$1H.5() • Seniors $16 • Students $1(1

CALL (908) 232-9400
FOR RESERVATIONS

Guidance Director to Talk
To High School Parents

The Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization will present a
program featuring Dr. Cas Jakubik,
Direcloi of Guidance for the Westfield
Public Schools, on Wednesday, Oc-

Womenfor Women
To Hear Address

On'The Weaker Sex'
Marshall H. Klugman will be the

featured speaker at today's Commu-
nity Education Workshop presented
by Women for Women of Union
County. This session will be held in
the Guild Room of St. Paul's Church,
414 East Broad Street, Westfield, at
7:30 p.m.

Many women have become self-
entrapped by the label, "The Weaker
Sex." Mr. Klugman'stopic is "Women
as Survivors — a Male Therapist's
Perspective." He will address the
characteristics in women which g iven
them coping skills and strengths.

For further information, please call
232-5787.

Overlook to Run
Driving Classes
For the Mature

Fifty-Five Alive/Mature Driving,
an innovative classroom driving skills
enhancement program will be offered
at Overlook Hospital on Monday and
Tuesday, October7 and 8. The course
was designed by experts expressly
for drivers 50 and over.

It teaches techniques to compensate
for physical changes such as hearing
and vision loss that happens to all of
us, as well as changes in the rules of
the road and in vehicles themselves..

The course will be presented in
two sessions from 10 a.m. to 2:45
p.m. in the center for Community
Health Building at Overlook Hospi-
tal. The fee is $8 per person, and free
parking is available tor class partici-
pants.

Pre-registration is required. Please
call Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963 for details.

tober9, at 7:45 p.m. in the hig.ii school
cafeteria.

Dr. Jakubik will review highlights
of the guidance program for grades 9
through 12. Focus will be placed on
how the program is geared to orient
freshman students to the high school
and also group guidance programs
throughout (he grades.

He is also planning to discuss the
new version of the Scholastic Aptitude
Test which becomes effective three
years from now and will affect current
ninth graders. Examples of town high
school profile, which is sent to col-
leges so they can know more about
the educational program in Westfield,
will be available for parents to ex-
amine.

Parents of high school students are
encouraged to attend this meeting.
The program will run at 45 minutes
and be followed by a short business
meeting. Dr. Jakubik, as well as Dr.
Robert G. Pelix, the high school
principal, will be available to answer
questions by parents regarding the
operation and educational programs
at the high school.

ness, the rest of the community is not
far behind. An important part of the
success equation must include
maintaining the business district.
Most reasonable people understand
the effect a declining business district
can have on the property values and
selling timeof homes in acommunity.
Also, I believe these same people
will agree that Westfield's business
district is due for some form of im-
provement program. The cost of ne-
glect could be a price none of us is
willing to ay. Obviously, such im-
provement should not result in a tax
rate increase for Westfielders, yet to
direct some of the surplus funds in
this direction after other priorities is
worthy of consideration."

He concluded by stating, "For me
toeffectively represent your Ihoughts
towards the usage of surplus funds, I
require your input. Therefore I invite
all Westfielders to call me at 233-
7782 to provide your thoughts. To-
gether, we will insure the best usage
of your tax dollars."

Dr. Caz Jakubik

Explorer Post Begins
Third Year in Town

With Injury Talk
The Emergency Preparedness Post

is dedicated to helping the county in
emergency situations and to youth,
giving them insights into various
medical careers. They are part of the
boy Scouts of the Watchung Area
Council and are sponsored by the
Westfield Young Men's Christian
Association. ' ' ' ;;

Meetings take place on the first
Thursday of each month at 220 Clark
Street, Westfield.

The young men at Ihe post again
will be conducting various programs
with guest speakers such as Prcscott
Johnson, head of prevention for Ihe
Head Injury Foundation. Mr. Johnson
will be speaking today, Thursday,
October 8, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Workshops are being scheduled for
various topics such as plastic surgery,
poison prevention and fractures.

All those young men interested in
a medical career aged 14 through 20
may obtain further information from
Barry Everitt, Post Advisor, at 233-
2410.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)
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AMPLE PARKING ' a

CAMPAIGN AID...Fourth Ward Council candidate, Sleven Carfinkel metis
with Mayor Richard H.Bagyer prior to starling a duur-tu-duor, meet-l he- voter
drive.

Fourth Ward Hopeful
Starts to Meet Voters

Fourth Ward Town Council candi-
date, Steven Garflnkel, has started
his Fourth Ward door-to-door cam-
paign for election to Town Council.
During this past weekend, Mr.
Garfinkel campaigned door-to-door
in Ihe Fifth District of the Fourth
Ward. Accompanying M. Garfinkel
was Westfield Mayor and Assembly
candidate, Richard H. Bagger, Second
Ward Counci lman Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhe, Jr. and First Ward Council-
man David A. Mebane.

Mr. Garfinkel stated, "This is the
first time I have had occasion to
campaign on a door-to-door basis,
and it is a very enlightening and re-
warding experience meeting Fourth
Ward residents forthe first time.They
are very knowledgeable about town-
wide issues, and I have already re-
ceived questions about the Municipal
Building renovation, the effect on
Westfield of the tax programs of

Governor James J. Florio and the
noise caused by jet airplanes flying
over Westfield."

"In addition, the voter dissatisfac-
tion with our Governor as evidenced
by the recent Star Ledger/Eagleton
poll appears to be confirmed by the
negative comments I also have re-
ceived," Mr. Garfinkel added.

"As a newcomer to the political
process, I do not claim to have all the
answers to the tax questions, but I am
assuring residents I meet that I will
domy utmost to minimize municipal
tax increases while trying to maintain
the town-wide services and the high
quality of life in Westfield," Mr.
Garfinkel said.

"It was a majorasset to have Mayor
Bagger campaigning with me, and I
look forward to meeting all of the
Fourth Ward residents during my
door-to-door campaign," Mr.
Garfinkel concluded.

Jewish Couples Plan Deli Night, Lecture
The Etz Chayini Married Couples

Unit of B'nai D'rith will have a Deli
Night and aspeaker on Jewish current
events.

Dr. Warren Gray will be the guesl
^speaker on Saturday, October 19, at

8:15 o'clock at a member's home in
Colonia

The cost will be $22 per member
couple and $25 per non-member

couple. A deli dinner will be served.
For reservations, please telephone

574-9176 no later than Friday, Oc-
tober 11.

Etz Chayini Unit of B 'nai B' rith is
open to married Jewish couples in
their 20's to 40's.

For more information about the
group, please call 272-9072 or 574-
9176.

Under New Ownership
NEW LOW PRICES (no extra charge
on most items)
PROFESSIONAL QUALITY WORK
EXPERT STAIN REMOVAL
SAME DAY SERVICE BEFORE 11'
MINOR REPAIRS DONE FREE BY
PROFESSIONAL TAILOR
ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES

At Society, quality is our #1 Priority
COMPARE US TO OTHERS

Come see how good we really are
rrrriTiTTrtrmrrrrrmTrrnTrrnTrrrrf) 1111.LLJ

off
our already

low prices!!!

Incoming Dryclcanitig Only,
Not Good on Laundry, Leather,

Suedes, Alterations, or Rugs
Cannot Be Combined

with Oilier Offcn

EXP. OCT. 31

SOCIETY
CLEANERS

w r v l r r (it l i t
MK IH-.AI ;l (•

Quick Chek Mall
1100 South Ave. • Westfield

654-3338
Mon. -Fri . 7 A.M.-7 P.M.

Sat. 8 A.M.-5 P.M.
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Twenty-Seven Named Merit Commended Scholars
Dr. Robert G. Petix, the Principal

of Weslfield High School, announced
today that 27 students at the high
school have been named Commended
Students in the National Merit
Scholarship Program.

A letter of commendation from
National Merit Scholarship Corpo-
ration, which conducts the program,
will be presented by the school to
these outstanding seniors.

About 35,000 Commended Stu-
dents throughout the nation are being
honored for their outstanding per-
formance on the 1990 Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test,

which was the route of entry to the
1992 Merit Program.

Commended Students have shown
exceptional academic promise by
placing among the top 5 per cent of
more than one million program en-
trants, but their qualifying test scores
are slightly below the level required
to continue in the 1992 competition
for Merit Scholarships.

The students are;
Joihua B. AUxrtMn
Mlchad P. B M U
Xlann A. Brown
Michael H. CaMucci
Harold J. Connolly
Kathlwn r. Cook*
Konud F. Ductwk
tjiloh C. Elmoro

O w n J. EVUM
D«vl4 ftygia
JUMII* H. OuUguto
Kimbtrlr A. Ouny
J*tb«y I. H*BMf
MtlltuM. HotMOii
Scott r. b d i u k y
Cbriltophw T. LMhy
HMthar McOo*«rn

JtotwrtJ. McKanil*
lath m. Pi iHi
Trtqf L. PulMio
JiqudiiwO. **•»«
A1MUM. Iain*
V«l*ri* A. Jchulu
Xattwrin* A. Stohr
Amy H. Tully
Icon VlancblllliiB
Drydan B. WaUMf

Mayor Bagger to Talk Before Town Jaycees

The Weslfield Jaycees will hold
their next monthly meeting at the
Westwood Restaurant, North Avenue,
Garwood, on Wednesday, October 9,
at 7 p.m.

The special guest speaker will be
Weslfield Mayor Richard H: Bagger.

The club welcomes prospective
members. For more information,
please contact Richard Rowe at 654-
5128.

NEW LOOK...MilchellEviinslleH) and RussellEvans publicize PrlntTech.the
new name and logu for their three local quick commercial printing locations.

Print Tech Assumes
'Identity for 1990s'

Mitchell and Russell Evans, part-
ners in one of the lop 50 quick com-
mercial printing firms in North
America, announced a new business
name, Print Tech.

Effective immediately, their Ihree
local quick prinling operations.
Budget Print at 361 South Avenue
East, Wcstfield. and High Speed
Shops at637 Boulevard, Kenilworth,
and at 24 Echo Plaza, Springfield,
wilt have one new name. Print Tech,
plus a new look for the 1990-s.

With the new business name the
Evanses have adopted a new logo,
professionally designed by Deusler
& Schlei of Mequon, Wisconsin, u
firm which specializes in work for
the National Association of Quick
Printers.

The colorful new signs and letter-
heads feature a splash of red, for
creulivity, "Print" in black, for instant
legibility, and "Tech" in white on a
blue background, for modern tech-
nology.

The new name and logo are ap-
propriate for a firm which had out-
grown its former names.

The Evans's business, which stinted
in 1978 with only 'J00 square feet of
space and one employee, has grown
lo over 1S.000 square feel in four
locations, including Instant Signs

Unlimited, with 45 employees.
Each of the three Print Tech loca-

tions has a store manager: Chris J.
Daker in Westfield, Todd Evans in
Kenilwonh and Mrs. Lori McSorley
in Springfield.

Mitchell and Russell Evans will
continue lo personally direct Print
Tech's operations.

As inthepast, PrintTecliwill strive
to exceed customer expectations by
producing quality print jobs at the
same competitive prices with the
fastest turnaround possible, the
Evanses said.

Lecture on Medicine
Slated at Arbor Glen
"Your Medicine & You," a lecture

on the safe use of medication in older
adults and how medications react in
the system, will be held on Tuesday,
October 29, from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at
the ArborGlen Information Centerat
Arbor Glen of Bridgcwater at 100
Monroe Street, Bridgewaler.

Reservations are required and
seating is limited.

For more information, please tele-
phone 722-4888.

WESTFIELD AREA

ANTIQUES GUIDE
SPEND A DAY

ANTIQUING IN
WESTFIELD

ENGLISH
PINE, LTD.

Country Antiques
Our Specialties:

Stripped Pine. Georgian
Mahogany 4 English Oak

Furnishings

233-5443
395 Cumberland Street
(corntr South Avenue)

WMtfleW

Hobbit Rare Books
Buying and Selling..,.

• tntpr««tlng *rtd and f « i *
boofcl

• Fin* Did print!
• M.p>
• Anwlcan *nd Euiopflin

Vim
• Flimtti
• Bird!
• Nnli.nl Hltlot)
• F.lhlon
• Mitiy olhtf unique Jlsmi

Hobbit Rare Books

65441 IS

• Fine Antiques & Collectible lewelry
• Antique Furniture

• Cold & Silver
• Cut Glasi

• Porcelain

• Fine Contemporary Jewelry

• We Buy Contents of Homes

• Full Decoding Service

433 South Ave., West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-9851

SCOTCH PLAINS

CHARMING
J BR Colonial In exc. condition, newer kitchen, hrdwd. llrs, trim, &
molding Fpl. in LR. $I69,(HH). Call 65-J-7777.

(W-3171)

WESTFIELD

FULL OF POTENTIAL
Colonial featuring shady setting, great fa mi I v area, 3 BR, FPL, good value
at this price. $189,000. Call 654-7777.

(W-3I44)

Selling Your Home?
Call For Our FREE

Brochure
Sell Your Home Faster

Jim Weichert

MOUNTAINSIDE

OPKN ANDSrACIOUS
, Multi-Level Home un (nl-ik—inc. Ciillu-dr.il O i l ing . K l l l i i i i i l Kit. J In.
Deck, Cnnlf i is. More. $279,'JII(». fnlUiSJ-7777.

HV..MI.VM

Straight talk
on what it takes

to sell a home
in today's market.

WESTFIELD

TOP OF THE CLASS
Near WashingtonSch.offers2 fpls.FK + upcnRcc. Rm. vv/wel bnr.Onk Kit.
& full bkfst rm. 4 BR, 2.5 Baths. $320,04X1. Call 654-7777.

(W-3117)

WESTFIELD

LOVELY ESTATK AKF.A
Fantasticexp. ranch, 6 BR, l.S blhs, fmn, rm., llb.,^0' r « . rm., Ainhunv
pool, fab. master suite, maid's quarters. $S3I),<IIHI. Cull 654-7777.

(W-JI62J

SCOTCH 1'LA INS

I'AMI'KKYOIIKSIXK
Viiciili<in lit liium', one iiiri' iniuiiiiircil Itil, iirlv. inml urvn, Intnllv ri'dccii-
ruteil, A lirs, $.WV«lll, ( j i l l 654.7777,

(W..1IW6)

Visit Our Office
At

185 Elm Street
Westfield

WKSIFIKLI)

EXCICITIONALNOUIIISIDi;
T h i s C o l u n i n l Is in p r i s t i n e c u n d l t l u n . K w r y i | u n l i l y n m e h l t v m i | n ,
4 l>r. 2 . 5 h l h . O n k k l l c l i c n . S l i i n o & m n r h l c ' r p l . I J u n ' t dcltiv. ' * 2 W , ' J ( I I ) . C u l l
6 5 4 - 7 7 7 7 .

( \V .2 ( J4«J|

654-7777

WKSTFIELI)

WIIKN ONLYTHK IIEST VVIIJ, |)( |
(.ruclous brick ch. Colunlul has wnfmit wuddwurk A duurs cusldin
L«wiordliikllchen,«BRs,2.5lithii,KK/itiii|»l«nr.s.*«5,(Hia Cull 654.7777.

(VY-iMK)

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

The Ami'rlcati Dtvam Ifoim


